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,I n? dist~nt day, heartily, and joyfully recog.-
mze th,S fact.' , THE MISSION" FIELD. ~bt othtistian Oinarbiatt or unhappily, and meeting after~a~a:s some his brothe; was named 'Jubal, from whom 

'elective affinity,', the right, man or riglt descended fiddlers and pipers." , . 
18 

,18811ED EVERY WEDNESDA\. 

shores of the setting sun, to preach and lec· 
ture right away from Halifax on the Atlantic, 
to the Pacific Ocean. To help, in some 
bumble measure, to people the' feItile plains 
of a land like yours, will cheer the close of 
life and give deeper joy in heaven, ~hen 
from the'battlements we look down upon a 
world won to Christ. I send you here some 
verses of my own, given at tile close of my 
lecture on "Canada,· with Memories of 
Mighty Niagara." With our. loving regards 
to all our friends. ". ' 

woman. No dOUbt, this is a. terrible lot, The kin1!or is the only stringed instrument 
which may happen to the most: guiltless mentioned in the Pentateuch: the jlgab, be· 
persons, and does happen, perhaps,oftener, ing a~wind instrument, aml the tabret'(toph 
than is generally _ susllected. Novelists -se6:0en. xxxi. 27), a small hand-drum. 
seize-upon.it -a.s a dramatic position, and Already, in this very early age, we see a 
paint it in.such glowing,' tender; and pathe', sort of rudiine~tary orchestra, these three in· 
tic colors that, absorbed in the pity of the struinents giving three distinctvarieties of tono 
thing, we quite forl(et its sin. The hapless and being the rude. progenitors of the three 
lovers rouse our deepest sympathy; we follow great branches of the modern grand orchestra 
them to the very verge of crime,'almost re~""';stringea instruments, wind instrumcnts', 

GOSPEL SUCCESSES-NELSON RIVER. 3. We also, fi~mlv believe that the,.:Metb
odist Episcopal Church has a work to do iDA 
the 80uth as well as in the north of India. 
nOf; in antagonism to that of ,our bretlu-eDc 
before referred to, bnt in common with them" 
and all others who pray for the speedy com
ing' of the kingdom' of our -blessed Lori!:.: 
and there IS cert~inly room enough for all; 
doing our very best' we cannot meet th&, 
pressing demands of 'the great work open to, 
ns i~ all parts of this great country; and we", 
ca~ but think that the spirit that 'lYouldkecp
us 'out would have shut Wesleyanism ant, 0' 

England, and onr common Methodismout'of: 
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Sandy Mis-qua.-paw was a man of fine 
physique, of pleasing appearance, and of fair 
address, but he was a pagan .. The word of 
truth, so far as\he was ooncerned, seemed to 
fall upon listles~ ears. His heart was, ho.rd 
as his native hills. Obhe'rs might weep over 
their sins, but the keenest observation failed 
to find in his faco the most remoto symptoms 
of emotion: He listened with the air of . a, 

critic. He invariably stayed until the close. 
He went away, wearing the appearance of 
utter unconcern. Of all his fellows he seemed 
least likely. speedily to become a subject of 
saving graco. The time came for his depar
ture for winter qua:~ters, two hundled miles 
south. With a cold shake bands, away he 
went, answering a parting exhortation with 
a hearty laugh and a few vigorous shakes 
of the paddle. "Never mind, missionary; 
it is bread cast upon the waters to be found 
aftor many days." - " . 

MElJIORIES OF NIAGARA: "THE 
_ ,,' VOICE "OF."THE,WATERS. 

, iike :a.rn:iies 'resting on the eve of battle. 
, ' : Lay the still wa.ters of the glassy lake I 
I" Now raging l"apids t as when war drumsrllttle, 

Rolls into song. 'where ben:Hng forests shake I 
, Hark t the voice of waters, in ~he snow.·clouds rise t 
: Sublime Niagara hurlS thunder to the sirles. , 

The 'deep fl~ol1s' gathe~J in the famed L&ke Erie, , 
From Rooky Mountains in the far North·west ! 

In solitudeEl, whero roaming winds b'ow dreary, 
The rivers roll, to join this wild unrest J ' 

Harl< ! the volce of w;'ters thrills the quaking shore! 
· Highty Nia.gara is nature's gra.ndest roar. 

.'; ... "",' .... . 
From Winnipeg, where wealth begins to gather: 

The Prairies send 'down the summer rain I 

'I am, yours very truly,' 
E. A. TlILFER. 

.... I I 

RELIGIOUSPROSl'E(JTS IN E~n)
LAND. 

The Rev. Wm. McCaw; the newly ~lected 
Moderator· of the Presbyterian Synod of 
England, on ta1.-ing 'the chair made some 
slgnificant remarks on the religious condition 
o.nd 'prospects of England. After speaking of 

gretting thatitiscalled crime; and when the and instrnments:of,.percussion. ,And if the 
obnoxious b~sband or wife dies, and the lov,:' ·kinllor, uqab, and topk were used in. the reo 
ers are dismissed to happiness-as, is usually ligious services of the Jews, there can be no 
done-we' feel quite relieved and eomfort· objection to the employment of the' fullest 
able! ' ,,' and grandest modern orchestra in Christian 
. ' . ' , - worship, the difference being siniply' in de!!ree .. "Now,"surely this is immoral, as immoral ~ 

as the coarsest sentence' Shakespeare' ever and not' in kind,-.11jretolt Hervey. in' Fran!, 
penned, or the most passionate picture that Leslie', Sund;-zy Magttzine. ' . 
'ShE;llley or ,Byron ever, drew. Nay, more so, ,. , , 
for these are only nature-vicious, undis- DI01BEPHES. 

the world., ' , ' ' 

'The streamlets riding through the .tormywesther! 

the work which ha~ been carried on by the 
Ckristian people, the results of which have 
beElll manifest in the reclaiming of multitudes 
from a life ofirreligion and vice to the service 
of the Lord, he continued: 

guised, hut natural still, and making no pre- i All· that we know about him is that he 
tence of virtue; but you~' senti~entalist belonged to some church to which the Apo~tle 
assumes a virtue, and expects sympaihy for John was writing, and that he was character
his immorality, which is none the less im- ized as one "who loveth to ,have the pre.em
moral because, God knows, it is a delineation menee among them." Very severe is the de
often only too trne" and, 'perhaps, only too nunciation which the Apostle levels agai;;st 
deserving of pity-his pity who can see into him and all the more severe whe~ we consider 
the soul of man." the source from which it is fulminated-the 

4. Our Wesleyan brethren have opened, 
work in at least one of the large centres em
braced'in our - original 'field, and we wish
them;great success in theIr work. We may,' 
have' our plans and lines along which we· 
rropose to work; but God is over all, aDa, 
we must submit to his' leading, though it be" 
in wars that we do not seek and devise. 

,5: As Methoiists having a common origin .. 
in which we in common rejoice, there shotilil~ 
be no di vision of feeling and purpose among 
us, but we should move on the enemyr .. ; 
works from every point, 'and push the battl\), 
to the very utmost of our power. And may 
the 'prayer of 'our blessed Saviour b'e fully 
and speedily answered, not only as regards 
the family of Methodism in this land, bu~ of 
all Uhrist's dear people of every name in every 
land-"That they all may be one; as, tho 
Father, art in _ me and I in thee, tbat they
also may be one in us; 'that the world maT 
believe that thou hast SllOt me." 

· . : Come all down here, returning not a.gain 1 ' 
· Bark J the voiee of wa.ters, where the deep wa.ve :dows, 

The winter which followed was a severe 
one, and in the waning of the January moon, 
when the fur· bearing animals seldom went 
abread and hunting was dull, Sandy's heart, 
tronbled him. He' was sleepless, meditative, 
and sad. The lI\edicine-man prescribed for 
him. The ,old wives shook. their· heads 

Bings Niagara's lullaby for wea.rj woes, " 

, : From Lake Snperior, the forces tra.vell 
Lake Michigan, and Huron join the fray I 

The inland sea.s rush on, in tumult revol, . 
Where crested rapids chaff the wa.tery way I 

Hark I the voice of waters in the roaring Fa.lls, 
Thunders like Sinai when Jehovah calls. 

; I .tood behind the curling waters flashing; 

;J:[USl(JALINSTRU:D'IENTS OF THE 
BIBLE. 

beloved disciple, the ap~stle of love: "There. 
fore', if I come, I will bring to remembrance 

ominously and suggested ,witchcraft. The h;s works which he, doeth, prating against 

In " Cave of Winds," where fitful tempests blow t 
Arou~r1 t a.bov"e 1 the awful floods were crashing

Chasing aws.y to .eething deeps below I 

" At the same time, we eannot shut our 
eyes to the other fact that the religious con
dition of the people of England, as a whole, 
is unsatisfactory in, a high degree, and, I am 
afraid, is not improving. If tho Bible aDd 
the Sabbath are 'the two great bulwarks of 
eur, 'Christianity, is it not also true that wo 
have 'never seen them assailed with such 
virulEince and violence as at present? T.he 
influences of scepticism and infidelity, not to 
speak of Agnosticism and positive Atheism, 
are floating in the very air we breathe. You 

'can trace them in the daily press, the leaflet, 
the pamphlet,' the review, the octavo 
volume; in the"drawiug.room, on Change, in 
th'e fa.ctorY,' among the educated and 'un· 
learned, the old and the young, insomuch 
that you 'cannot resist the sad ~onclusion 
tlui.t the faith of large sections of the people 
in all ranks of life i~ becoming utterly 
unhinged and unsettled. Then' as to the 
Sa.bbath :':""1 never saw the current of destI
cration running so high. Whether it be that 
under the influence of a rationalistic broad
churchism people are swinging qmte away 
from the Puritan' principles and practices of 
our fathers, or that in these days of increas
bg intercourse with the Continent; we are 
almost unconsciously exchanging there stand 
sacredness of an English Sabbath for. the 
frivolity and secularity of ! a Contmental 
Sunday-:-1 cannot tell; but certain it is that 
the tendency of our time is to pervert onr 
sweet and sacred day of rest into one of 
worldly pleasure and recreation. Hence the 
sad disclosures recently made to us in regard 
to the attendance at divine service on the 
Lord's Day.A. religious census has been taken 
in some twenty.fivo large cities and towns. 
Tbe outstanding result is that only about 
twenty per cent. of the population were found 
at any place of worship on the Sabbath. The 
general calculation is that we should and 
might have an average of from forty to fifty 
per cent. So that we meet two' deplorable 
facts-that less than half the people who 
might and ought to be at church on Sunday 
are present, and that a serious process of 
deterioration has been going on in 
this respect since 1851, when an" official 
and national religious census was 
taken. How to remedy this serious evil 
is one of the most urged questions that can 
engage the attention of the churches. one 
which in some form will not, I trust, escape 
the consideration of the Synod •. 

us with wicked words." members of his family became anxious, and 
The references to musical instruments to them he announced his' intention of going 

.1 th h t th II I S 't .: But we are not concerned so much about scattere roug on e 0 y crlp ures to the mission to ask for baptism and to 
are very numerous, and the description of the man himseU-John was entirely compe· f h- . Hi f , Hark I the voice of waters, tossed on drifting foam, 

Warbles the welcome of our heavenly hO"Ole. 

I saw the whirlpool In Its fury boiling I 
In heaps tho waters whirl. and hiss. and sweUI 

It seemed to me, like mad tra.nsgressors toiling; : 
, Who get each day, a. circle nearer hell I 

Hark r the voice of waters, surging to and fro, 
l1oa.ns like m.emories, from dismal seas of woe. 

tol Yet thero is cure, for wasting care and sorrDW I " 

In this dread thunder of Niagara's rOIlI I 
It drowns the past, in Hope's delightsome morrow 

And tells the fretted BOn! to grieve no morel 
'Hark! the voice of waters. sings the happy day, 
J Whertsin's Niagara. of trouble rolls away. . 

_. God's diapa.son of etern:al thu~der: 
.r, : Ro11s on in ma.jesty commanding peace 1 • " Two peoples on the shores stand still and wonder

,. . now long before the na.tions find release I 
'Ha.rk t the VOice of 'Wl\ters, as the tleet !loods ran, 
Lilted in beauty, the brotherhood of man, • 

America.llings kindness o'er the river! 
" Brave Canada returns the boon of joyl 

_ , . The bond is soldered in the loves for ever I 
Rich lands of wealth the busy h.nds employ I 

Hark I the voice of waters llli. the loyal song I 
Nlsgara.. 01 happy years, shall sweep along. 

Farewell. Niagar: I G<lm of greatest marvels I 
- ,Lovely thy memories that stay with me 1 

: 'When scenes return of all our pleasant travel.: 
The grandest far. come trooping back of thee I 

Hark 1 the voice of waters. warbling evermore, 
'Echoes the melody' of the tearlessshore. 

. E. A "R'MSTRONG TELFER. 

, LONDON, England, Mo.Y 31st. lSS2, 
PI •• 

LET7ER FROM EBGL..lBD. 

LO~DoN. MAY. 31, 1882. 
. "D~AB' SlR,-:-How time flies! I purposed 
to have written you long ere this, but the 

- press of hard work has: hindred until now. 
.. Old friends, and some who are new, will like 

to hear throngh the GUARDIAN, ,liow we got 
back to' .the old land. After' pleas~nt and 
'Very: blessed services at New York and 
Brooklyn, Mrs. TeUer and I, set sail in the 
good ship, Oeltic, and after a ploasant pas· 
&age, without any sickness, we arrived in the 
first "week of April, sate in Liverpool. Our 
son, and loving friends, gave us hearty wel
.come. and' join in .heart·ielt thanks to AI. 
,mighty God, for merciful protection in long 
journeys to and fro., Sinee our r.eturn, I 
have been engaged every Sabbath preaching 
IiIpecial sermons to crowded houses on anni
versary ocoasions. My three new lootures on 
Canada ha.ve -taken well. I am doing my 
best to give a true record of 'what I saw" in 
thegreat Dominion, where the Sober, hard
working man, with brain or hand, who fears 
God, may' find a' home of plenty and peace. 
I have lectured on Canada already fourteen 

, times, to some 9,000 people, four times in 
London; at Manchester, Li~coln, Birming
J,J.a.m, Eistol, Barnstaple, Exeter, Working~on; 
:M:illom, 'Yotcombe, and Stratton. I have 
nearly thirty engagements more, before I 
leave at the end of July· for some needed 
rest amid my· native glens in bonnie Scot
land. In my three new lectures on Can:ada, the 
theme rings ~ith the welcome of the Gospel 
of Christ. trying to· get the people· bookea 
on b~ard the life.'boat of heaven:all' ready' for 
the last sail over t118 J orlan of death to the 
.better land,' where ",:e' hope- to Illeetthe 

,happy at last .. I would count. it a grand 
, Iiussion if 'I had nothing else' to do for the 

next ten years, but tell the story of Canada 
, and the, great North-west, guiding the beit 

sorts of men, who mnst leave the old land, 
how to find a bome where honest labo'r wins 
rich reward. , I believe the glowing; pictures 
written of bi' the prophets of God, refers 
to your lands of; wide promise for' the race 
destined to conquer the world for Chris8. I 
cOunt it one of the green spots of my life, that 
we have seen so much of the fair lands where 
the British ba~ner waves. Mr~. Telfer and 
I can never forget the loving welcome given 
to the' strangers. Should God spare my 
strength and life, I have ene more keen 
desire, when' the ·lailway; rolls up to the 

., .. 
TilE WORST NOVEL. 

Miss Yuloch, herself a distinguished 
novelist, in her" Plain Speaking" (Harper & 
Brothers), speaks in this wise of some novels 
and novel-ma.kers;' ' 

I~ I believe a thoroughly' bad ~ book, ae' 
we of the last generation used to style such 
-bad either for' coarseness of style, as 
, Tnstam Shandy,' or laXity of ' morals, like 
• Don Juan '-does infinitely less hILrm than 
many modern novels which we lay on our 
drawing-room tables, and let our young 
d&ughters read ad infinitum or 'ad "auseum: 
novels; chiefly, I grieve to say, w~itten by 
women,'who either ont of sheer ignorance, 
or a boastful, morbid pleasure in meddling 
witb forbidden topics •. often write things 
that men would be ashamed to write. 

", Absolute wickedness-crime represente·d 
as eriine, and licentio\1SUeSS put forward as 
licentiousness-is far less dangerous to the 
young and natur8.l1y pure mind ihan that 
charmmg sentimental dallying with . sin 
which 'makes it appear BO pitsous, so inter, 
esting, so' beautiful. Nay," without even 
entering upon the merits of the favorite 
modern style of' fiction-in whioh love; to be 
attractive, must necessarily be· unlawful
there is a style of novel· in which right and 
wrong ~are muddled, up together, as if the 
author, and conseqaemly the:reader, would 
take no trouble to'distinguish between'them. 
IO:stead of white beiug white, and black 
black, both take a sort of neutral tint-the 
white not' so very pure after all, and' the 
black toned down into ari :.esthetic gray. 

"There is another favorite subject of mod· 
eIn liction: a man or woman married hastily 

tent to attend to his case. We are are con- seek the forgiveness 0 IS 8ms. s wi e, 
the services in the great Temple of Solomon . th t h· - .1 ff t d 

c'erned about his imitators. Diotrephes supposmg a IS mm was a ec e ,gave 
show, us that in the ritual of the ancient th 1 d b ht t th th 1.1 loved the first place·, he was disposed to be e a arm, an 'roug oge er e e ers . ~ ... Jews music-both vocal, and instrumental- f tl t' 'b h 'th' .1 h't troublesome unlesss he could have it. The 0 Ie n e, w 0, W1 one accor ,soug • 0 
formed a very important part of the worship. d· ad h· f " . t h· SOUTII INDIA. 

raco of Diotrephes is unfortuuately not yet ISSU e lID rom carrylllg ou 1'1 purpose. In II. ChrOnicles, vii., the dedication of the ' 
ext,inct. , It is a curious illustration, by the In vain did they appeal to his superstitions. 

Temple is related. We read there that" the , . h ht t k hi f 
' way, of the fact that human nature does not In vam t ey Boug 0 wor - upon sears. 

priests waited on their offices; the Levites Borne up by a sense of duty, sustained by 
also with instruments of music of the Lord, change from age to o.ge, that ono of the very 

things that gave the Apostle John trouble in his high :r:esolve, he procured food enough t'J 
which David the king had made to praise one of the primitive Christian churches, is last,for many days; and leaving bis dear 
the Lord, because his mercy endureth for· precisely one, of the' difficulties with whicb ones to the protection of Heaven, turned his 
ever, whe~ David pr&iRed by their ministry; d steps toward the south. , 

It is delightful to see, tho progress ~f the 
South India Conference work for and among 
th~ natives. Dr. Thoburn preaches to educated 
natives of Calcutta each evening, in Eng.: 
lish, in the open air. Rev. D. OsbornG, Pra-: 
siding Elder of the' Allahabad Dlstrict, is .: 
mastor of native tougues,q,nd we believe that' 
God will use him as a leader of our South, 
India Hmdustan advance., ", ". 

and tbe priests sounded their trumpets be: we, must conten in our churches to-day. h • h th fi t f h t h d 
' The matter will bear looking at a little. T at lllg t, e rs rom ome, stre c e 

iore them, and aU Israel stood" (verse 6). , th Id d b th th' 'il t 
'fhere are not a few in our churches now. upon e co "groun,' enea e s en 

"". When the ark was inducted to the Temple, a.days who are willing to work-or to appear stars, wrapped in a single blanket, alone 
the ceremonies were also magnificent. ,Verses m1'd the heavy pm' es he dreamed of bap to work-if they can be prominent. They a , ,-
12, 13, and 14 of the fifth chapter of Second are not born, so they think, .. to blush un. tism and death. Could it be possible that 
Chronicles tell us, "Also the Levites which th d' t' f h' f' d Id lloon." They will not ,; waste ~heir fragrance e pre lC 10ns 0 IS rlen s wou prove 
were the singers, all of them of Asaph, of on the desert air," if they know it. They true? Would his renunciation of idolatry 
Herman, of Jeduthun, with, their ,sons and would consider it a gross defrauding of the bring upon him the anger of his idol gods? 
their brethlen, being arrayed in white linen, H d they powe' r to kill the body? Querying left hand if they kept from it a knowledge of a . 
having cymbals, and psalteries, and .,' harps, th w'th hi 'elf he trudged wearl·ly along what the right hand was doing. If they can us 1 mo, , 
stoOd at the east end of the altar, and with f' At· htf 11 h really or apparently be leaders, they will wondering, hoping, earmg. mg a e 
them a hundred and twenty'priests Bounding , , .' ht th h lte f th' 1 work, not otherwise. agalll soug e s e roe pmes, on y 
with trumpets. It came even to pass, as the t d ' e of death The third '" Undoubtedly, some of these persons are 0 ream once mor • 
trumpeters and singers were as"'one; tci make 1 f h' h U di t t d ·th very efficient. The work that they do is of night e t 1m a s rac e Wl concern 
one sound to be heard in praising and thank· real service. But for all that they are not and apprehension. What should he do? 
jng the Lord; and waen they lifted up their - k 't" .1 t do h1' .1 t " .1 f th models whom it is desirable to follow. fhey rlS' 1, are 0 s ny, eye 
voice with the trumpets and cymbals and in. f ·1" th w h· U th work, in no bmaIl part, at least, for the power 0 eVI, ro Imse upon, e pro' 
struments of music, and praised the Lord ' . te t' f th G d h h -". d t praise of men. They tend, moreover, to c 10n 0 e 0 w om ,e now, uesrre 0 
saying, "For he is good; for his mercy en· serve. His resolve was soon made. Die or 
dureth forever ·, that then the house W"s crowd out others and prevent them from doing , 

W live, he would renounce pa,,"a.nism and em,· , f what they gladly wouidacccmplish .. This 
filled with a cloud, even the bouse 0 the Lord; was precisely Diotrephes', method. " Neither brace Christianity. Sci, trembling in every 
so that the priests could not stand to minis- h 'd b t· d' th doth he himself receive the" brethren, and nerve, e came an was ap Ize m e 
ter by reason of the cloud, for the glory of f th L d J nf· h· , 

them that would he forbiddeth, and casteth ,name 0 e or esus, co essmg IS sms. the Lo;rd had filled the house of God." 'I I . th h h", " 
, them out of the church." Along with a love 1e men OCCUpylllg e ouse w ere poor 

From these passa:;:es, as well as others, we for pre'eminence, or more correctly, promin- Sandy slept that night, say that he rested 
learn that instrumental music of the grandest ence, goes an envy of others, a fear lest some but poorly. For hours he walked the, floor 
kind was not considered out of place in re- nervously, then, taking a brief nap, he would 

measure of praise will accrue to them. The ligious services, and althoul(h there are now start up suddenly as if frightened. When 
Christians who will not permit even'an organ Christian who "loveth to havepre·eminence" daylight came, he arose from his couch on 
to be heard in their pl,aces of worship, David fails to think that the world is wide, and the floor, pinched hands and face to satisfy 
and Solomon employed for their services that there is need for every willing worker in himself that he was really alive, took cour. 
every known musical instrnment of the the great field. The good report that one age, ate heartily at breakfast time, spoke 
time. may have of faithful service 'rendered does cheerfully ~O' those who came iIi, assumed a 

The first mention of musical instruments not derrogate in the slightest degree from cheerful aspect, and went back a new man, 
in the Bible is in the fourth chapt6lr or Gene- the similar good report that may come to 'consecrating ·his ,snow camps as he went 

Id another. ' sis, where we are to that Jubal was "the with simple earnest prayer, and making the 
father of all such as handle the harp and There are born leaders in every depart- woods ring with attempts at.' r~ndering the 
organ ", (verse 21). Jubal was the seventh ment of human ,!-ctivity. They are specially widely-known chorus :_, ~,'_" "', ,r', '1.' 

from Adam, being descended from Cain, the endowod. Oocasions open before them: 
eldest son of our first father. There seems to be necessity laid upon them 
,The Hebrew word translated, harp, is to take the advance in thought or a~tion 

kinnor ; and that translated organ, is ugab. The temptation in all such cases is todeiiii'~ 
Whether the kinnor was a harp or lyre has the pre-eminence. 'Ambition grows. ' Once a 
never been authoritatively decided. Specimens leader; it is hard to sink back into the ranks. 
of athree-oornered harp have been found scn1p~ Once prominent in any measure, it wrenches 
tured on Bome Egyptian bas·reliefs .• lfwJ the feelings to falll:ack into obscurity. But 
may reason from the development theory, we that rightful prominence can be associated 
might consider that the lyre was an improve- with true humility is witnessed" in many 
menton the harp, which is undoubtedly the cases:' There are men who have moulded 
simpler form of the two, but' here weare the thought of the age who have 'been as 
met with the old story of the discovery of guileless as a child. Th'ere art> those who 
the lyre by Mercury. According to the have been active in affairs, shaping the policy 
" Hymn to Hermes "-at one time attributed of state or :lhurch, who have acted from pure 
to Homer-the god-" soon after his bicth love of the good cause in which they were 
found a mountain tortoise grazing near his engaged, and' upon whom no one' " would 
grotto on M.:)Unt Kyllene. lIe disemboweled think of charging an unworthy personal 
it, took its shell, and out of the. back of. the ambition. ',," , ". 

'l Sweetest note ill sera.ph's song, 
Sweetest na.me on mortal tongne: 
Sweetest ca.rol ever sung, 

J eeus, blessed J esusl " 
\ 

~Rev. J. Se~menB, in Milsionary Outwok. 

METHODISM IN INDIA •. 

The followirig comes· from Moradaba.d;' 
India, and appears to have been adopted by 
South India M. E. brethren as an expression 
of their judgment :-: . . . 
, The. coxiunittee appointed to consider eer· 

taincriticisms" made in a paper by the Rev. 
Dr. Rigg, which was read in the recent Ecu
~enical Conference held in London, touching 
the wo-rk of the Rev. William Taylor in this 
country;reportsasfollows:' "", 
, 1. We regret that in any case the opening 

and extension' of work begun by Mr. Taylor, 
and "followed up by others has seemed" to 
clash with the interests of our Wesleyan 
brethren. We do not forget that we are 
brethren with common rights and aims, and 
all that Christian comity demands, and that 
we '~hould only provoke each other to love and 
good works." . 

. Rev. D. O. Fox, the wise and re301ute Pre-: 
siding Elder of the Bombay and Madras 
District, whose heart is passionately de
voted to the native tongue, reports that teD 
of his preachers are "eirnestly studying 
native langua.ges. The Bombay Guardian, of.: 
April 15th, says thq,t at the Lanowli camp:.. 
meeting, in that district, where there were·
twenty preachers and twenty five. tents .. 
the daily vernacular' services wore exceed
ingly well attended," on one occasion thera'--, 
appeared to be about 150. Speaker' after·
speaker addressed them, and hymns' and· 
ehujltn8 were sung in lI1ahratti and Hindus-·· 
tani. At the close of the meeting on Sunday" 
two· native women, servants of a Christia.n' 
lady, who had led them to the Lord, were, 
baptized. Their language was Teloogoo ; 
the Rev. Mr. Robins baptized them, Miss ' 
O'Leary, of the Rev. C. B. Ward's MiBsion~,. 
acting as interpteter. After this :Mr. and~", 
Mrs.~Robbinspresented their infant for bapc~ 
tism. We believe that these meetings should'7 
take on mQre and moro of a native character. 
The camp.meeting, promicling to ,be a Chris..: 
tian mela, to- gi.ther, probably, thousands of 
natives before IGmg, 1S a result of the work io:. 
India of Rev. W. B. Osborn, who started tho, 
National Camp· Meeting , and' tho Ocea.n. 
Grove Association. " To have done this much-
is worth living, but now he has introd~ced ~. 
camp·meeting into Australia. We -may ex
pect that a Canarese missIOn may result. 
from the soores of conversions in and about: 
the 'Colar orphanage. The India Witn8l8; 
bright at every point of its slxteen pages .. 
tells us that our Blacktown Church, 'in. 
M~dras, has a. good day and Sabbath·school· 
for the natives; P. B. Gordon, Esq., an 
able Scotch gentleman, and J. A. Gabriel, a 
.. singing pilgrim~' with violill, preacb to 
150 each evening. Rev. J. Blackstock,' our' 
'good pa~tor, is pressing the battle. "The, 
Vepery Church, in':Madras, has a vigorous 
native Sunday·school.' It has out,door 
prea.ching at 5.30 p.m., in the churehyard. 
oil Good' :l<'riday a. succession' of services. 
were very profitable. .We can allude to only;: 
apart of what the South India Conference, 
is doing for the heathen. We have never
seen two more enCouraging numbers of thth 
G~aTi1i«n and the Witness, as to our work.. / 
for the heathen, than those which nave i:om&; 
to hand. Pray for the heroic brethren yori" 
der.::"'Rev. O. P., Hard, in Buffaw O"ristia-." 
AdvoiJate. ,! 

" Among the Welsh the Bible' is , every' 
where prized and studied. It is said that.:~ 

no inndel book has ever been pUblished 'iIi , 
the Welsh language, and that popery has not;; 
been able to gain a foothold among that; 
people: This is a most salutary influence of'. 
God's Word. . , 

shell he formed the lyre. ,He .out two stalks But, these persons are the exceptions. The 
of reed of equal length, and boring the shell, most of us need to contend against an unholy 
11e employed . them as·' arms or sides to the desire for pre· eminence.', The most of us 
lyre. Ij; was, ' perhaps,' the inner skin, to need to learn the lesson that Jesus taught his 
cover the open part, and thus to give it a. disciples, "Whosoever will be great· among 
sort of leather or parchment -front •. Then you, let him be your minister; and whosoever 
he tied cross·bars' of' reed to the arms and will be chief among you let him be your ser. 
~ttached se~en strings of sheepgut to 'the ' vant.". ' We may worthily desire to be pre. 
cross, bars. After that, he ,tied the' strings eiJ;inent in service. Whether we are pre
with a pleetrum. (Chappell's" HistOry of emiDent in receiving the applause of men' 
MUSIC.") . need not cone'ern us. ' 
i The ugab, or organ, '!Vas, probably ,nothing 
more than a pipe-perhaps two ormore'pipes 
of unequal lengths giving, forth different' 
sounds . when, blown into; ill fact, the Pan· 
dean pipes; as we': know them.·· The pl\ssage' 
alludod to concerning Jubal is translated in 
Martin Luther's version of the Bible," And: 

.1 ••• 
God's children a.re like stars, that shine 

brightest. in the darkest' night; like gold, 
that is brighter for the furnace; like in. 
oonse, that becomes fragrant by burning; 
like the Chamomile"plant, 'that grows faster 
when tra~pled on. . ,. " . 

,Having all this in mind we wish to say: , 
2. That we fully endorse Mr. Taylor's 

work, spirit,iuld methods in'this country, as 
they were known to us. ",,,, - ,< ' 

·We believe he was' l~d to ,,'visit India by 
the providence of God, and, against his pre' 
conceived plan and purpose, to form societies 
in eonnection.with .the Church to which he 
belonged in the great centres where he la~ 
bored in South India.· We also believe that 
all Methodist bodies in, this country .will, at 

The Religious Tract Society of England;, 
distriblites'its pUblications in' 142 languages~, 
The total circulation from the ,Home depol; 
!ills rea.ched over 73,000,000, and the issues ' 
from foreigu depots are estimated at 14,-. 
OOO,~:: ',' .. 

.. Among tbe 2519,000 Indians iri the United 1 

States there 219 churches and 30,000 meUL-,
bers;"-
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<:it '1 'at t sur" I class·room; so I took up this heathen idea high office, and the Sultan immediately' longer reeds, makiIlg a sort of scale. These It::. o/;'l';tt 

=:::::=cl'=a=ut=t=!1==r=a===~=.==:::::= of not offering what had cost nothing, and passed his irade. The company was floated were arranged in the form of the Pan dean \!I1uub ~urbs fur Ibt3a nuuJ! I I<'~r a few days all went fairly well, but 
.. I urged him to teaCh the Christians to _act on forthwith. The total amount of backsheesh pip.es, but still blown by the mouth. Tho ~ durmg a gale that arose in the night the 

,MILTON'S LAST POEM. the saJe principle in worshipping the true levied was the trifling sum of seventy· five next st~p was to supply the wind artificially "WHAT DO THE PANSIES THINK?" ,: boats became separated, and in the morning 
I am old !>nd blind I • God, calling to his mind what he knew "to be thQusand dollars, and the negotiator wascom· and produce a sound b1 stopping the reeds 1 !- ' the company on board the whale· boat scanned 

, " ..' d' 'th ! BY MAllY A. BARR. the'dreary waters l'n va1'n' for the sal'ls of the Men point at me,aB smitten with God's frown, a fact, namely", that _ th~.'natiV'e Christians plimente by everyone in, Constantinople WI the fingers, to which finally,was added ' 
AfIlicted,;:~~~e:~dc~;t~~::d,; ; were very. much too willing to use·.other for having carried the,affairthrough so amechanism'for opening and ~losing the' - Wb~tdothepangi.sthink,m .. mma, boatsmanned by the crews of Commander 

I , . t b 'ld t hid . kl d . 11 I' ' . d h ' ' .. When they firBt come in the Sptinn? De Long and Lieutenant Ch,·pp. EnbCfI'neer L ':" peop e s money 0 n or ren cape s an qUlc yan \so economlca y • " pIpes, an t us allowing the wind only to 0 

.. . . " Do thenemember the robinB, Melville's boat toucned land on the delta of I am weak: yet dying, ' to p,ay the preachers.-Zion'g Advocate. ", . The only safeguard for the Turkish Empire enter as desired., Of course, these various And the songs they used to sing? ' 
I murmltt noHpat'I no longer see: , ' " . ". , •• I I is to be found in the single word" reform." s, teps took many years, and it was not till the When the butterJliea come again, . the Len!l.-a river which, flowing northward 
:Poor,old,afidhe!p).;ss,I~tiemo;re belong, "..... "'A TALENT'FOR' WRETCHEDNESS' . I thro h' "'b' di h' . . Father Sllpreme, to thee. " t' _ .!.- • . ;,'. This .alone will prevent it cru!llbling to pieces year of our Lord 450 that we find any mention wonder if they will ,ay, ug "" ena, sc arges Itself into the 

- ' ., 'dl t W'll' th 'T k f • . "We are ever so gl .. d ti see you, arctl.·c seas.: .Here the I boat' 's crew met WI'th 
O merc!~l One I There are fortunate people who o.haye what -ay, an" rapi y 00. 1 e ur ever 0 organs being used' in churches, and this is I An . ' 

<U ~ .' • 11 1 d won't Y()n, ~t);lOwn and Btay?" hos, pit,ab. Ie ( treatmen' t_' by" the ll.at1·vos of 
b 11 d t I t f h' - '.. • Th' reform '1 SOOla y no real improvement will only on the disputed author1'ty of Julianus of ' When men are fa.rthest. then thou art most near: may e ca e a a en or app1uess. \, ,elIlj Will th . h 

, ' • '. .' '~tak 1 t'l t' d b 'b S' Ab the panSles tell the butterllies t <lse bleak. and barren. s'hores, and were nil When men pass coldly by-my weakness sllun- is the habit of looking on the bright' SIde. ever e p ace un 1 corrup Ion an II ery pam., ou t e year 700 the organs of the ' How the BnOW lay white and deep, ' ~ 

-:'. :. -",:,.~-:-: T!'-t cMEet,I ~~a::=~'.-:-,:":,,:: ,. "':-.~. 'IIiiwever-perPTexea-bhEi::-8ituation;:'howe~er ar~- tr~Illpled- on,:", ~nd-:-~he_co_~dition.:-and Anglo·Saxons appear...to .have....res.embled.. in. ., AIJd !,:ow ,beneath ~t, s~f!" ... nd '!!'.rm, .saved. /' -_.- .. , .. 
Thy glorious face hedged about with embarrassments, and ob. st~~,:s,of tb~"wom:,n conSIdered. Thatls to form and' general" appearance-those 'now' in ,_They ha.d such a pleasant ~leep? _ -:'-::-,-::'.:':'-. -_. --Not so, however,· the-occupants of·iha-two 

IB leaning toward me, and its holy light dr 0' I'., ,. say 'reform 'means 'annihilating "back use but were play db 11Th Will thebutter:llies tell the panB!es ci:ttte:i:s~-"Lieii.tenant-dillpp's-b(iat"'has"n';t structed by hiri ances; they 8lther see ' . ' ,. . ' e y arge evers. eorgan LHow: they hid in theircr .. dle bed 
Shines upon my lowly dwelling·place, h h" d th h Ab l' h 1 th ld Ch h f W ,since been heaFd of It II b t And there iB no more night. bcyondit halcyon skics and a smooth path· sees, an" e ,,~!em,s. ~lS savery, m, eo urc a inchester,England,was . And dreamed away the Winter·time . . . was a sma er Olio 

, , . , , way, Gr they manage tc extract the present and there i~. n.o ~onger, any raison, d'etre fo~ B: known to-, have'existed in the year 950. It When people thought they were de-";-d?" than eithe.r.:.. o~_the:others,· and though com· 
-"IreCO~i~~~:;;~:o~:~earlY Bhown ; swcetness. from" its .. "(litterp..es~!....}n !Ela.diIig ha:e:o .. .The n:l.lstress~s cannot hve a seclu~. had, ae'cording to Walst6ri, (seventy bellows, And will they talk of the wea.ther, manded by.a youllg:officer who enjoyed' in an 
- 'My vision thou hast <iinJ.llled th .. t I might see - two books of recent travel,one the record of a . ed .Jlfe .. If _ the sub9r,dinat_es ":.are .-free; for In' which-were" blown by"seventy-men:"···This --Just as grown UI>peopledo? _______ .. n_., •. _.. unusual' degree 'the 'cunfidence and love of 

, : Thyself-thyself alone, solitary woman's adventures in the East, tha~ c~se the ~r~vacy o~ ~he. harem will have organ contained '400 . pjpe's;:':':Alf;a~;; H~rv--it~ "And wish the Bun would always shine, --- .. - ...... - 'lilsill-en7 it, is· noCproDablei that -he~was able 
, •. . h d P lit II k 1 ' ' .. ,~ • • ., : . 'And the Bkies be alw .. ys blue? to, bring, his crew .to a, place of safety, 

I have naught to fear. 
Thi'1ol'lBrknesB i3 the Bhadow of thy wing ; 
Beneath it I am almost s .. cred; here 

Can come no evil thing. 

THE COURAGE OF A CHRISTIAN 
WOMAN. 

, 
. Again: woman has a superlative right to 

"take care of the poor. There are hundreds 
and thousands of them in all our cities. 

the ather 'of another woman's travels by her· vams e. 0 lea y spea mg, su,re y some' , 'Speak of the lillies dressed in white; .. ". 
self in the West, I was' struck by the contrast clever and enterprising Turkish patriot, like PRESENTIMENTS.' , : And the daffodlls dressed in gold, even though he succeeded in making the 
in the two ~xperiences. The pa~~s 'of one Fuad or Ali Pasha, will rise up and regener. • -.. "J. And say th .. t they think the tulips land. 

o h' W' h d ,There is a strange story about the laRt Are exceedingly gay .. nd bold? The sad story of the' fate of De Long and 
are sprinkled with sunshine,' aud her ink has ate IS country. It s.uc~ soil a~ . cl~mate .victim (unfortunately no longer the last) to I 

a golden sparkle. Those of the other are as Turkey possesses-WIth such Ilhm1tat:le h Ir' ' I fancy the purple pansieB are proud; , his companions was told several months later 
h t Id t b d I B t t e 1shagitation,l\fr.Herbert. Ayearago Ifancy the yellow are gay. ' by'two seamen, named Noros and Ninder. 

acerb, complaining, 'and solemnly cynical. resources-w a _co~ . no e one, u he got up one morning early, and told OhlIwishlcouldknowjustwhatthenhink 
But we need not go to books for our illustra. the root ~f all ~he evil lU the governmen~ of his friends th'l.t he had been greatly troubled 'I wish I could hear them s"y, ,. ' man, both of whom had ~erved on board the 
tiona. Checrfulness is in part dependent on Turkey IS brIbery. Once depose Prmce ' "Here oomes our dear little Lucy, St. Mary's school.ship-:. , , . by terrible dreams. ; He thought he was shot 0 S 
health and tempera"ment, as well as on grace Backsheesh and' raise the standard of their The kllld little girl in pink, n eptember 13, Oaptain De Long'S boat, 

h 11 th T k f . 1 down, on the road between his house and Who used to visit UB every day- Ith h th 
and a Christian conscience. It is almost l·m. women, we B a see e ur s air y on the . A d th h ... a, .oug e mast had been' carried 'away, There is a kind of work that men canno~ do Castle Island, aad had a .presentiment on the n .. t·s w at w,e pansies think." t' . h' 

f li 1 h possible to wear' a radiant face when one' has roa~ pointing to refo~m and a soundadminis· subl'ect, whlch has now been verified. ,It l'S go WIt lU two miles of; the Siberian coast, 
forthcpoor.Herecomesagroupo tte are· d d d" b hI tratlOn' but not untIl then . when,;it sbruck ground,:and the capta'n 
f h ldr h d f h 'D S a erange 1gestlOn, or to e equa e and' • not unnatural for people liv1'ng l'n Ireland at THE VICTIMS OF THE AROrI C SEAS. oot c i en to t e oor 0 t e orcas o"t '1 h' , , • ordered the men to get into the water so as 
C1·cty. Thcy need to' be clothed and prov' ided unqui w en the nervous functlOns are in a THE LABOR OF AUTHORSHIP. present to dream of murder, and it, may be 
for. Which of these directors of banks would state of exhaustion. 'Yet who dees not know thought little surprising that such presenti. ' BY SBERWOO 0 RYSE. 

to lighten the load and tow the aoat ashore. 

know how mauy yards it would take to make 
that little girl a dress? Which of. these 
masculine hands could fit a hat to that little 

·-girl's' he~? Which of the ,~ise men 'Would 
know how to tie on that new pair of shoes? 
!lan sometimes gives his charity in a rough 
way, and it falls like the fruit of a tree in 
the East, which fruit coines down so heavily 
that it breaks'the skull of the man who is 
trying to gather it. But woinan glides so 
softly into the house of destitution,'and finds 
out all the sorrows of the place; and puts so 
quietly the donation on the table, that all 
the family come ou~ on the front steps as she 
departs, expecting that' from under her 
shawl she will thrust out two :vings and go 
right up toward heaven, frC'm whence she 
seems to have come down: . Oh, . Christian 
woman! . if you would inake yourself happy 
and win the blessing of Christ, go out among 
the destitute. A loaf of bread or a bundle 
of socks may make a homely load to carry; 
but the angels of God will come . out to 
watch, and the· Lord Almighty will 
give his messenger hosts a charge, say. 
ing: ," Look after that woman. Canopy 
her' with . yo~r wings . and shelter h'er 
from all harm ;· .. ·and while you are'seated in 
the house of destitution and' suffering, the 
little ones around the room will whisper: 
"Who is she? Ain·t" she beautiful.?" and if 
you will liste".ti right sharply. you will hear 
dripping down. through tho leaky roof and 
rolling over the rotten 'stairs. the anf;el chant 
that shook Bethlehem: '~Glory to God in 
,the highest. and on earth' peace; g~od will 
to men." Can you tell me why a Christian 
woman, going doWll the haunts of iniquity 
on a Chri~t1an errand, never meets with any 
indignity? I stood in the chapel of Henry 

. Cbalmers; with the' daughter of the cele· 
brated Dr. Chalmers, in the most abandonod 
part of the City of Edinburgh; and I said to 
her as I looked around upon the fearful sur· 
roundings of that, place: "Do you come 

, .here nights to hold service?" "Oh,' yes," 
-she said. ' .. Can it be possible that you 
never meet with an insult while'performing 
this Christian errand ?" " N ever," she said 
.-:" never." . That young' woman who has 
her father 'by her side walking down the 
street, an a~med police at each corner, is not 
90 well'defended as,' that Christian who' goes 
forth' on Gospel work into' the baunts of in· 
'iquity, carrying' the Bibles and' bread:' I Gol, 
with the' right arm of his wrath ominpotent, 
would'tear to piece~ anyone who should offer 
indignity.' He 'would smite him with light· 
nings, and drown him with floods, and swal~ 
low hini' with earthquakes, and damn him 
With' e'ternal in·digriations. Some one said: 
,i I dislike "very 'much to' see, that Christian 

< woman" teaching those pad- boys' in'the D;1is" 
sion school: I am afraid to have her instruct 
then:!."· "So." said' anotlier' man, "I' am 
afraid, to." Said the . first':' "I' am afra.id 
they will us~ vile language before they leave 
the plaee." ... Ab," said the"other man," I 
a~ not afraid 'of that. What I am afraid of 
is, that if any of those boys should use a b'ad 
word in that'· presence, 'the other 'boys would 
tear him to pieces and kill him on the spot>' 
That woman is ,the best sheltered who is 
sheltered by the L~;d God Almighty,', and 
you need never f~f!lr going anywhere ~here 
God tells you to go.-Dr. Talmaqe, in Frank 
Leslie's Sunday Magaz'ine for July. ... , 

----..1 ............. ' 1>--__ '-

THAT WHICH COSTS NOTHING. 
, -

As VOU are probably aware, .In cerise sticks 
in great numbers are burned also in all their 
forms of idolatrous :worship. , But ,some of 
the Chinese ideas are not so bad. A few 
~eeks ago, I was tl,'lI.mping with one of our 
native preachers. along a ro~d, some fifty 
miles dIstant, that led over a high mountain 
pass. At the higbest point in the roal we 
came, as is usual in, such plac.es, upon a 
shrine with an urn, where travellers burn 
incense sticks i; the deities presiding over 
that locality. --:These- incense --sticks arli 
bought in small p'ackages; aud may be bu~ned 
or left near the incense altar: At this' shrine 
on the'mountain-ridge I picked up 'a partial 
p~ckage of the' sticks, and said to the 
preacher 'who was with' me,'" Suppose a man 
coming here should burn the' sticks which 
another may has left, would that answer the 
same purpose as if he burned some he him· 
self bought?" He exclaimed at once, and 
emphatically, "No I no one would think of 
{)ffering' that which had cost him nothing;" 
and added further, .. If anyone should burn 
these sticks, the benefit would accrue to the 
person who bought them, and not to the one 
who burned them." V{ e 'instruct our 
preachers by the roadside as well as in the 

. l'd h f ff' f D 'd L" t 'd" Th h h ., ;:_:. Only half of lihe distance, however, had been lIlva 1 s w ose rooms a su erlUg are ull of aVl Ivmgs one Sal " ose w 0 ave ments should occasionally be fulfilled. How· 0 h . 
. d b k h' h h .; n t e evenmg of the 9th of May, thirty traversed when't ' f d t b' "bl a divine peace" and who cannot think of never carne a 00 t roug t e press can ever, Mr. Herbert's story reminds me of a 1 ,,!as. oun 0 e lIDpOSSl e 

some who out f gr t t 'bulatlOn ha en form no idea of the amount of toil it involves. "1' graduates of the school ship, St. Marv's and to bring the boat near, and lila they collected 
o· ell. r1 ve·. very Slmlar CIrcumstance in my own ex· one hundred of the' present pupils, were th f d' 't' d 

tered into a hallowed region which no storms The process has increased my respect for pen'once, when', thou::h the scene' l'S also l-,'d "." e 00 ,arms, ammUIll lOn, an papers, and 
::; w gathered together on the gun·deck of tha t d d h ' , 

invade? And orl' the other hand there are authors ana. authoresses a thousand fold. • • in Ireiand,' as it was before Mr. Gladstone's ' wa e as are. 
•• I th,'nk I woo uld rather cross'the Afr1'can vessel. 'Finely built,' robust·looking ladS .Having rested for two dava, the party those who, regarded as to outward circum. fir t lV1' . t d th t ' f tl h 'I ' . . h d s ,lUlS ry! an, e coun ry was per ec y were t ese ast, of the stuff that good started, south, ward, each man carrying heavy 

stances, appear te have everything in their contment aga;m t a~.uu ertake to write an· bl . I . 't' f' d . ." ' . d . . ' .. 
peacea e, was VISI mg some nen s lU a. saIlors are rna e' of. They had met' to do burdens, t, hough all but the most important 

favor, yet who manage to be .so uuiformly otMr book." b t'f'l' t f C t W· 'kl d h d h bl eau 1 u par 0 oun y 10 ow, an a onor to !l. ,no e officer, who is among the articles had been abandoned. In 'thefirs-t 
miserable that it may be a,ssured that they, ," For the staMstics of the negro popUlation d 'A hf 'd B'd" 'f'" ltd t I 

crosse S or r1 ge 1Il one 0 my. ex· ates an mas am9nted victims of those ten days' march the travellers i'made no 
have a talent for wretchedness. . of South America alone," says Robert Dale cursions;' that night I suffered dreaMy from dread 'arctic seas; 'the. mysteries of which so h . , , , 

T b f II t h ·d - t Owen," I examined more than a hundred " mare t an twenty miles, so difficult was the 
o e success u y wre c e , one mus a dream. in which I imagined that some many gallant men have 'striven' to solve. country; but during tho~~ days theyenJ'oyed 

have a certain measure of self·love. Wound",d and fifty volumes." great, unexplained calamity had sudclenly And who was this noble commander,and what h -
vanity is a more potent faculty and 0. more . Another author tells' us that he wrote ' t e luxUl'y of a' meal of deer's flesh which befallen me at this bridge, and awoke with were his services 't' , , 
subtle source of trouble than we sometimes paragraphs ~nd whole pages of his book as the feeling so, strong. Oil me ijhat it was a G W h' t but for the crippled condition of several of 
imagine. The over.sensitive woman who is many as fort V and fifty hmes. . eorge. as mg on De Long entered the men, 'would have put new life into the 

great relief to find it all unreal. But I' was iuivy in the 'year 1865, when he was twenty- whole party. " always feeling slighted and neglected; who It is said of one of Longfellow's poems ' ~ , 
thinks her acquaintances and friends do ilOt that it was written in four weeks, but that he unpleasantly reminded. of .my terror some one ,years old: In '1873 ' he was second in' Then Captain De' Long determined to 'send 

months later, when,' after going home to cO.mniarid on the Juniata, a ship that accom:, N' d d N treat her as well as sh~ deserves, aild who' spent six months in correcting and cutting it.. " " 1Il erman an oros ahead, for they:weie 
England, I happened to be called by business panied the Polaris arctic expedition, in'whl'ch' b tt d't' ' , 

goes about her home with a tearful, inJ'ured down. 1 ' • '.' in e er con 1 Ion than any others of the 
to Wicklow once more. _My hcrse, a borrowed he performed distingt.ished services. 'When, t d 

air, is not as uncommon as we wish she were. Bulwer declared that he had rewritten one, ran' away with me and threw me at therefore, the liberality of a private citizen p~r:, an when' they ·lef~ o~ their perilous 
N othin"," 8hould . be .. more resolutely dis· some of his briefer productions as many as ' . IDlSSlOn they bade a sad farewell to a gallant . - Ashford Brido"e, breakin,," my knee aoCfainSli' fitt d "t loth dit' f . t· I • . ht t' b f th' bI' t' e ou an er expe Ion or arc lC ex. y",t almost hopeless band of men,' whom no couraged in children than this touchiness of elg or nme Imes e ore elr pu lca lOn. the wall. As I lay in agony on the ground, . h' . , 
disposition, which is easily affronted" and One of Tennyson's pieces was remitten fifty ploratlOn,' t IS young officer was' chosen to one ever saw again until, nearly six months 

tl·mes. . , the consciousness rushed· hack on my take the command of the perilous under. later. )Ir. Melville found the;~ de-" bodie~. / 
which is, after all, only a form of inordinate . d th t I h d th' h tb '< ~ Il>U -

J h 0 t t h · "C mm a a gone roug e very same taking. < " The captain," says Noros, .. read div1'ne selfishness. I know young people who are ' 0 n wen was wen y years on IS om· t' b f ' . , 
t ' hE' tl t th H b .. sensa lOns once e ore at that very place, in ' The Jeannette':"'a name that will never be seIvice before we left. All the men shook so marred by this peculiarity of character, men ary ou t e piS e 0 e e rews: 11 b d dr I d t' tt h '. 

. Gibson, on his" Decline, and ,Fall," twenty my we ·remem ere. earn. 0 no a ac forgotten while history records the deeds of hands with us, and Collins, as if knowing that 
that in talking with them one has alwaYR importance to dreams or presentiments· brave men-sailed from San Francisco on the;~ doom was 'sealed, s'al'd, sl'mp'ly, ' Noros 
tj:le feeling' of a slloilor, among quicksands. years; Adam Clark, on bis ",Commentary," all b h' . 'd ~ 

twenty.sixyears. j • _ ,. • gener y, ut t lswas a curious comCl ence. July 8,1879, with a crew of thirty· three men when yon get to New York, remember me.': 
There is no predicting the unseen and unex- M H b t t h b . h d 11 t Id Ab t h d f S ,. Carlyle spent fifteen years on his "Fred. • r. er er 'seems 0 ave een pums e a o. ou t e -en 0 eptember the They seemed to have lost hope, but as we 
pected shoals on which the conversational - f d' h' d t . thin t h d 11 ' . er1'ck the Great." . or omg IS u y as a Juryman,' a g par y a rea y. entered upon the dangers left, they gave us three cheerc • That wasthe 
boat may strike .. Unhappy themselves, these j"' t II . t 1 bl t h K b' d ~ 

. A great deal of time is consumed in read. nil. ura y m 0 era e 0 t e erry ngan s. and'difficulties of arcti') exploration. They last we saw of them." 
victims of morbidness make others nnhappy, S I' It 1 d hI' . ' 

ing before some books are prepared •. Georgo ome years ago was may, an w en were 1Il the lIlldst of great fields of ice, which Wholly without' food, for the supply they 
and go through the world without having vi 't d R d S"l th I dr' 'ted . h h . d , El,'Ot re'ad' one, thousand books before she Sl e avenna an IC1 y ose p aces were .u WIt t e varymg win s and' currents, had saved from the boat was e-'-austed, and 
the good times to which every honest and di t bed b t' t' d . , A.U 

wrote" Daniel Deronda." ,Allison read two s ur . y secre .soCIe Ies, an Jurymel'l 80 that, ~lthough the ship. was itself inactive, the fresh meat which had been procured wac 
conscientious person is entitled. d t t II d d h·t . d di t ~ thousand books before he completed his his- an magIS ra os wereusua y mur ere w en 1 was carne over great 's ances.' soon oonsumed, the two brave seamenpu'shed 

It is easier to be wretched than to be th III t bb" ., . t' 'd t d 
. tory. It, is said of another. that .he .read ey cou no e rlueu or In Iml a e.- . On Novem, ber 10, daylioht disappeared,and .on. They supported life by chewI'ng t"e;. 

cheerful, if we consent to let lower feelings Tk S t '0 L ~ 
'rule us. twenty thonsand books, and wrote only two e pec ator. a long night-a mght that' was to last for leather moccasins and breeches, aria after a. 

We, may rise above our complaining 
words, by using the old ·hshioned receipt. of 
prayer and pains, or, yielding to, them we 
may make oursolves as frost t to the. tender 
flowers of lOVE> and charity at home. 

THE MOUNTAIN BROOKLET. 

"A brooklet, na.meless and unknown 
W .. B I at first, resembling 

A little child, that all alone , 
Comes venturing down the stairs of stone, 

Irresolute and trembling. ' 
. ',' 

II La.ter, by wayward fancies led. 
For the wide wprld I panted: 

Out of the forest dark alid dread 
Across tho open fields I fied. 

Like' one pursued a~,d haun~ed, 

• U I tossed my a.rms, I sa.ng aloud. 
My voice exultant blendlng 

With thunder from the'passing cloud, 
The wind, the forest bent and bowed, 

The rush of raJ,! descending. 

"I heard the distant OCean call. 
Imploring and entreating; ( 

Drawn onwardi o'er this rocky wall 
I plunged, and the loud waterf .. ll 

Made answer to the greeting. . , 
"And now, beset with many ills, 

A toilBome life I follow: 
, Compelled to carry from thG hills 
Tbese logs to the impatient mill. 
, Below there in the hollow. 

.. Yet something ever cheerB and ch .. rms 
The rudeness of my l .. bors : ' 

Daily I water with tbese arms 
The cattleof a hundred farms, 

And h&ve the birds for neighbors." 
-LongfeUow. 

-:-:-:c--........... ++c.:-:-:c-~-~, , 

BRIBERY IN TURKEY., 

Admitting the necessity of being liberal in 
the matter of "tips" whe;; requiri.iJg infor. 
Imation in foreign countries, nowhere is one 
so plundered as in the EII.st., I~ is not too 
'muci; to s'ay that the actual ruler orTurk~y, 
is Prince Bicksh~esh. '.The following' yoill 
give sOnie id~a of the' torments' he puts' you 
to: A traveller recentlyr61litod 'his' cxpcri: 
ences 'as a candidate for -a. 'concession' from 
the Porte for an: impo~tant company; which 
Was to' give 'a.~ good sllc'o" of revenue to 'the 
Turkish govenim~nt: ~t the Mme' tim:e pro~. 
ing highly profit~ble' to the company con
cerned. ,. In his numerous' visits to the Porte 
he had to give backsheesh all round to door. 
keepers, hangers.on, mutes, military officers 
in 'full uniform, to' the "vekil "':""an official 
whose duty it was to introduce him on the 
several occasions to, the pasha or miofster
and not forgetting a round. sum to the tune 
of, three or four: thousand pounds' to th~ 
ptl>sha himself. Then after all this had been 
donc, his scheme must go before the Council 
~f State.' They had to be "squared.'~ .The 
whole. proceeding being Turkish, a delay, of 
course, occurred. After having spent some 
thousands of pounds, he was told that if he 
really expected to do any good at all, he must 
go in for palace intrigue, and bribe the chief 
eunuch or coffee· bearer, or both, or whoever 
had the 'ear of the'S ultan. He did all this 
as recommended: {tot the greedy.- pasha (the 
only obstacle to his scheme) appointed to 

books. STOPPED HIS PAPER. nearly three months-set in. In sp:te of their few days they came upon two deserted huts, 
Some write out of a full soul, ~d it seems desolate situation, the gallant crew kept up in which they found some mouldy fish,which 

to bc only a small effort. for them to produce "Now.a.days, when a subscriber gets so their'spirits, engaging in theatrical pcrform' they ate with relish. Here in these huts 
mad because an editor .differs with him on' 'd' . '... h d a great deal. This was. true of Emerson and ances, an trYlllg to brighten the gloom of an t ey reste for three daSs, when a native 

Harriet Martineau. They b9th. wrote with some trivial question that he discontinues arctic ~intor by their cheerfulness. found ,them; but they could not make him 
d . d his subscription and '.' stops his paper," we I • J . d t d th wonderful facility. These" move all wlllge n, anuary, however, the ship'sprang un ers an at they had left. eleven starving 

remind him of a <TOOa anecdote of the late 1" d b utterances; they threw" the whole force of ... a eak, and all hands were busy at the pumps comra es ehind. 
. Horace Greeley, 'the well·known editor of the ' , A 1 their being into their creations." to keep the water down, and for eighteen t ~ngth the governor of the province, 

Others wait for, moods. and then accom' New York Tribune. Passing down Newspaper monthl the' pumps never' ceased working. who lived .at a toWn called Bullun, arrived, 
Row, in New York city, one morning he met' . b h d 

plish much. Lowell said :..:. At last, however, the fight could be kept U" ut e id not understand their sign.langu· 
one of his readers, who exclaimed: " t d 

U NOW, I've a notion, if a poet 
Beat up for themes, his voice will show it; 
I wait for subjectB that hunt me. 
By day or night won't let me be, 

. And hang &bout me like acurse, 
Till they have made me into verse,". 

-Rev. Robert H. Williams. in New 
O!J8erve~. '0 "'.' , . 

no longer. 'On June 13, the Jeannette sank, age, an so he sent no aid. 'He cared for the 
"Mr. Greeley, after the articlo you ,pub. t h' . 

and the crew were left encamped upon the wo seamen, owever, and sent them to 
Ii shed this morning, I intend, to stop your B 11 d h 

ice, with no other hope of return than that u ull,an t ere it was that they fell in with 
Paper I" which their three boats afforded. Engineer Melville, ,whose boat's crew were 

II Oh, no," said Mr. Greeley, .. don't do b h' 
that." . Thus left almost destitute, Co=ander De y 1; IS time in safety. Melville at once 

Long had no other course open to him started out in search of the ill·fated crew, 
II Yes, SI'r, my mind is made up. I shall d th I ' than to retreat. And what a gallant move. an e reau t of his search was told briefly 

stop the paper." ment that was! in a despatch, dated M!Lrch 24, and received 
But the angry ,subscriber was not to be The three boats were two cutters and a. in New York en l\Iay 6: "I have found' De 

, A Roman C~tholic mIter p~ts it well :- app'ease!1, and they separated. Late in the Whale boat. The first, co=anded bv De Long and his party; all dead." 
- ·I..'."d 1 . th 'd kn f th . '·-.ed l't afternoon the two met again, when l\lr. Gree· Th d th fi 

LlLl e s, III e ar ess p elr lUll ely, - ,_ Long, was twenty feet in length, and carried us en s erst chapter of th,s mel· 
;U;e like alarmed night birds."the .bats, which ley remarked: fourteen persons; the second, uuder Lieut~n. ancholy siery of arctic' ~eril. The last 
at the approaching light :fly furiously hither ." l\Il·. Thompson, I am very glad you did ant Chipp, 'measured sixteen feet, and carried chapter may never be told,' and the fate of 
and tliither, alwaYIi k'nocking 'their heads not carry out your threat this morning." eight persons, and the whale.boat, which Lieutenant Chipp and his crew never 

., ," ll'f' t 'd' t' "I d d' . "Wh.atdoyou'Inean?" 1" 1 d ' against some wa 0 can ra 1C lOn. : n ee , was ~rger, than .eith~r ,of the others, being revea e • 
to you infidels belong the reproach of Christ, ' "Why, ~ou said you were gomg to stop tweuty·!i:;e, f~et long, w~s accompanied by The names of De Long and his brave 
" Ye bHad leaders of the blind, straining at my paper. . eleven persons, under command of Engineer associates will live in history, and generations 
gnats and swaUowing camels." You cannot "And so I did; I, went to the office and, Melville. But though they had the boats the of sailors will be incited by the memorial 
understand how you mo've your ha.-d or foot, had my paper stopped." . ' gallant party could not launch them .. The tablet which is to be erected on board, the 
or how they obey you, and yet you pretend ." You are surely mistaken; I have j?st ~ere in the midst of a se~, indeed, but it wZs St. Mary's school· ship to follow in the path 
and assert that all the' firmament, together come from there,'and the press was Iunmng a sea of solid ice, and for weeks the boats that these gallant men followed to their 
with the globe, not being conscious of their an,~ ~~l.s!,ness. was booming.'! did not touch water,.. exc~pt for a short death; 'for that path, though' stern and 
own existenc~; can move with 'perfect order Sir, saId Thompson, very pompously, fcrriage here and there' where a break in the rugged, 'was the path of duty.-Harpcr's 
and velocity, without an intelligent' and ruI: "I meant I intended to stop my subscription ice left a narrow strip of open sea. The boats Young' People. 
ing Creator I You.cannot understand how to your paper." were pla~ed upou rudely built sleds and for ---... , ................. , ,0----.:.. 
trees can grow'without the' light 'of the sun, .. Oh I" rejoined Greeley; "I thought you fifty.three weary' days the resol~te 'men EIGHT GOLDEN RULES. 
and stIll you pretend and assert that th:0se were going to stop the ru~n~ng of my p~per, dragged the~ over the ice. Some days they 1. Stick to the'truth; simply and sincerel~ 
trees', althbugh' not 'conscious Of their exis. and knock me 'out of a l!Vlllg. My fIlend, 'would make a mile; on others scarcely more do what is right. ~.' 
tence', nevertheless, can produce, oranges; let me tell you something:' One mau is just than half that. distance.- . Great hillocks of 2. Never join in anything ill which yen 
fias, etc., without an intellig~nt' and ruling' ·one drop of, water in the ocoon. You didn't ice were 'to be surmo'unted, and cracks to be cannot look up and say, .. Bless' me in tbis': 
C;eator. You'tind it 'absurd thar"(j.od·the' s~t the machinery of, thia world, in motion, 'crossed.; nearly, every 'one of these b~ing so Oh, my heavenly father?" 

and you· can't stop It;' and when you are wide' that, the sleds had to be 'let 'down . 3. Try to be kind and forgiving. both to 
underneath the ground things upon the sur· \ into' them rand then hauled up on the' other friends and foes: ' 

I' 1 _"' -

, The classical writers attribute the invention 
of the or'gan to' the god Pan, from the name 
of whom we get 'the Pandean, pipes. . The 
old fable is that Pan th()ught the music of'his 
pipes or r'eeds, which ·-grew by the river, 
superior to that of the' lyre of Apollo, and 
challenged - the latter to a trial 'of skill. 
Midas, the umpire,' decided in favor'of Pan's 
pipes. 'These were bloWll by' the mouth, just 
as we occasionally see them blown now by 
wanderiug Ital!ans in o~. ~treets. Virgil de· 
scribed an organ having' a wind'chest, which 
he called ','. ttbia utricularis." , 

. The development of the organ thus 
seemed to be this: First, a single reed, blown 
by, the mouth. (jmitting'a musical sound j 

then, the addition of other shorter and 

• 

,face will wag on the same as ever." side. .' . . ., , 4: Speak no e~il of others, under any cir. 

THE LORD MAY CO:)lE TO.DAY. ,Nor were these the' only hardships' that 

Busy servant in the vineyard, 
Earnest soldier in the fray. 

Cheer your heart and upward glancing. 
Think-;-the Lord may come to-day. 

Weak and we~·troubled liourner, 
Fearing danger in the way, 

Be no longer sinfUl, caring, 
For the Lord may come to.day. 

Ar.l you busy, all too busy;· 
, With the thingB that f .. de away, 
Wealth, or fame, or gain, or pleasure? 

Drop tt;em; he ma.y come to-day. 

Or an idler in the vmeya.rd, 
OtherB pass you on the way? 

Wake, and live as an immortal, 
Lest the Lord should come to-day. 

Is the blood upon your garments? 
Have you the pure array? 

N;tught can hide .. guilty Binner, 
If in light he come to-day. 

Are yeu waiting for the lII .. ster? 
He is surely on his way: , 

We can a!moot hsar hiB footfaJI
, Blessed Jesus I come to-day . 

: -London Ohristian. .4.' , 
The higher a man is in grace the lower he 

will be in his ow~ esteem. . 

the retreating band had to encounter. The 
cold w~s intense, as may ,be imagined. Short 
rations and their fearful labor had reduced 
the strength of the InElll, so that one' quarter 
of the whole party had'to bo;, carried helpless 
on· sleds, while almost all were suffering 
either from frost·bite or from the effect of the 
ice upon their eyes. 

At last the. retreathig company reached 
comparatively, open water. The'boats were 
launched, and' the partv'- set' sail for what 
they noped would be :l. milder climate and a 
more hospitabie shore. ' 
No~~ hqw6ver" the perils ,by which they 

had been beset; were increased. The cold 
was still a:~ great as. that which tbey had en· 
countered, and it made itself more intensely 
felt now that the men were confined within 
the limits of small boats, and deprived of the 
act~ve exercise which had kept the warmth 
in their ~odies. 'rhe foi>d supply was running 
so short that but scanty fare could be 
aUowed, and. the danger ~f drowning was 
added to. that of, perishing by cold and 
hunge~. 

cumstances. 
. 5. 'Watch agl.\inst anger. 

6. Deny yourself indulgenees, especially in 
laziness. 
, 7. Keep doWll pride; liillow none but 

humble thoughts of self." , 
8. Pray. Pray every day, for ill prayer is 

your /!l'eatest safety.-£: Ricll1lwnd. 

-The subject of adulter~tion ot Amerioan' 
cheese imported into England has been brought' 
]:Odore the British Government, ana steps taken' 
to prevent its sale. 
-The progress of western civilization in China' 
is rapid. .The first .daily Chinese 'newspaper of 
,its kind is about to be .issued in Hong Kong. 
-A Radical manifesto demands the impeach: 
ment of the Servia;' Ministry: Excitement is 
intense and several disturbances h&ve occurred.' 
~Fai1~~e ~f', water' '~upply h&s c~mpeU~d' th~' 
French ~oIu'mn to "retire from' the Tripolitan' 
frontier. , Fresh fighting has occurred between'. 
friendly Arabs and t?e insurgel1:ts. 
:'-Recent encounters between the Bosnian insur: 
gents and detachments of the Austrian troops 
have resulted disastrously f,or tbe latte~.' : 
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STUDIES IN THE GOSPEr;'ACCORDlNG 
. TO-MARK." . 

Sunday, Jnly.2, ISS2. 

. Lesson 1. 
(THIRDQUARTER.) 

A. LE8S0~ ON I10ME.-Mark x. 1·16. < 

. GOLDEN TExr. 
II" I will walk within'my house with a per.' 
feet heart."-Psalm ci. 2.' . . - , 

, , 
HOME 

M<YIlday.-Malk x. 1·16. 
Tue,MII.-Matthew xix. 1-15. ' 
WeanesMy.-Ma.tthew v. 21 32. 
ThuTsMy.-Luke xvili.1·1B. ' 
FriMy.-Matthew xviii.1·U ' 
SatuTMy.-Luke i. 66·$0. 
Sumlay.-LukelL 40-52. 
, ' \ ~ . 

PLACE. - Somewhere on -
journey to Jerusalem from Ephraim, along 
the b~rders . @f St. 1.iaria and Galilee (Luke 
xvii. 11; xviii. 1), and down the Jordan 
valley to Jericho. Vers(\ 1 describes a previ· 
ous journey, and .his final leaving of Galilee 
(Luke ix. 51). :.' 

PARALLEL PASSAGES.-Verse 1, with' Luke 
ix:' 51; verses. 2~12, with Matt .. xix. 1·12 ; 
and verses 13.16, with Matthew xix. 13·15,. 
and Luke xviii. 15·17. ' 

INTERVENING EVENTs.~Verso 1 is all 
account 'Mark gives of Jesus'life between 
October A·.D. 29 and March A.D. SO. Dur· 
ing this time Jesus went up to the Feast of 
Tabernacle~ at Jerusalem (October), where 
he discourses, and works miracles (John vii. 
11 ; x. I).' Tonr in Perea (Luke, chapters 
x •. xvii).' Visits Jerusalem at the Feast of 
Dedication (December) ; retires to . Ephraim 
for a few weeks (January, February). 

: INTRODUCTIoN.-Our last regular 
was the close of the ninth chapter. 
follows, a silence of several months, as in 
" Intervening Events." Then, in February 
or March, A.D.-SO, Jesus leaves his retire· 
ment in .Ephraim, five mlles north· east of 
Bethel, and moves towards Jerusalem by the 
route given'in '~Place:" 

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES. - (Verse 
"From thence "-From Galilee; His final 
departure. " Coasts "-Borders. .. Farther 
side "-East of the Jordan, :called Perea, 
which means .. beyonu." "The people reo 
sort .. .....:.This is an account ~f' several weeks 
of-Christ·s life. (Verse 2) ,; Aud the Phari· 
sdes came "-This was sometime after verse 
1, on another journey .. " Tempting him"
They asked him a hard question ... about 
whlch there was 'a great dispute among their 
learned men. They expected to get him 
into' trouble whichever side he might take. 
(V(lrSe 3) .. What did Moses command? "
J~sus appeal~d to the' Sc~ipt~es, the best of 
all authority. . (Verse 5) .. For the hardness 
of· your heart! "-That is;' the people were so 
b!!d that the Jaws 'could _ not be brought up 
to'the full moral standard .... (Verse 9) "What 
God hath joined· together "-God -had 
made 'our nature such that the happiest aBd' 
best life is_ where 'each . ma~ 'has one. wife, 
each Wlfe one husband: (Verse 11) .. Who· 
ever shall put away"-Except for unfaithful· 
ness to the marriage vow (Matthew xix. g.) 
(Verse . 13) J .. Disciples rebuked "-They 
thought 'the Master was too busy with great 
themes to attend to a few children. (Verse 
14) .. Jesus was displeased "-BecaUse they 
kept away from him, (1) those who wanted 
to come; (2) those who would be' the hope 
of the uhurch ; (S) those whom he came to 
save;. (4) those whom he loved; (5) those 
who were the types of what his disciples 
should be., "Of such is tho kingdom of God " 
-Of such little children; and, as he ex· 
plains in verse 15, of those who come to God 
as chIldren to a parent. . 

Find in this les~on-
1. Who is the friend of little children. 
2. To what kingdom they belong. 
S. How young children ma.y beoom6 Chris· 

tians. . ' 

Where did God ordain the home? 
Eden, at the creation. .: -- , 

How do some some spoil the home? Ans. 
By divorce, selfishness, neglect, disobedience. 

How mB;Y we make' home hapPY"? . Ans. 
By love, obedience, courtesy, religion. . 

,What did mothers do for - their children? 
Ans. They brought them to Jesus.-

.What did Jesus say to them? 'Ans. 
peat verse 14.) , 

AME-RICAN -BOOKS~'J 
, : u ~ ~ 

We are now receiving'cases of Books; ·pub. 
lished m: the" Unitel .States, f;r o~ Spring 

trade., These comprise th~ Newest -Books 

from leading Houses, Reprints of. English 
B~oks, N~'~ Editions of Old B;oks, ~nd a lot 

" I ~ ',. " • .' '. 

of Books p~r.chased ,personally at the Trade 

" • i" -,. , 

. :1. Sun; "Moon,' and' Stars. 
A Book for Beginners. B7 AgoesG,berne. with Preface 

by the Rev. C. Pritchard,M.A., F.R S .• Savilian 
Professor. 12mo. cloth; 299 vage.. $1.75. 

• - I , ~ 1 ~ 

! -:;';Bits i F~om, Blinkbonny; 
Or.Bell·O'Thellanae. '12mo. cloth; ~46·page •. $1.75. 

The book abounds in quaint touches of Scottish hu· 
m()r,~ delightful specimens of vernacular la.nguage, 
incidents and anecdoteA, grave and gay, and references 
to, and de8cnptive of, Scottish customs now either ob
solete or obsolescent. 

---'-'-'-----:-~ < 

The Great Revival of the 18th Century. 
J. ,- '~f . 'j • • 

i By the Rev. E. Paxton Doad. 
With supplemental Chapter on the Revival in Amorica. 
. . 12mo. cloth. $1.50. . 

. DEATHENISM...,. 
By Dr. Gerhard Uhlhorn. Editeo and translated by 

E. C. Smyth and C. J.H. Ropes. 
i avo, cloth; 508 pages. ~ $2.75. . 

Woman's Suffrage, the Reform Against 
- . NATURE. ., 

By Horaee Bushnell. 12mo, ·c)oth. $1.50. 

Natural' Science and Religion. 
Two Lectures d~livered to the Theological School of 

Yale Coll.ge. By Asa Gray. 12mo, cloth. $~.25. 

The' Choice of :.Books. 
By Charles F. Richardson. 18mo; cloth. 450. 

Practical" Taxidermy· 
And Home De~~ration,j together with General Informa

,- tion for Sportsmen. By Joseph H. Batty. 
, . 12mo, cloth. $1.75. . 

. The Fifteen Decisive Battles 
THE WORLD-trom - Marathon to Wat~rloo. 

By E. S. Creasy. l8mo. cloth. roc. -

" '~'LessoIis in' Life; 
Series of Familiar Essays. 

12mo, cloth. 

Gold:Foil Hammered from 
PROVERBS. 

By Timothy Titcomb. 12mo, cloth. . $1.25. ' -

Arthnr' ,Bonnicastle. 

.. Bitter-Sweet. 
By J. G. Holland, 

The Mistress ,of the. Manse.'· 
I . 
I A Poe~. By.l. G. Holland. 12mo, cloth. $1.25. 

The Art· of' -Beautifying Suburban 
HOME GROUNDS OF SMALL EXTENT. 

lilustrated by upwards of 200 plate. and Engravings of 
Plans of Residences and Grounds. Quarto, 

. cloth. $4.50. 

The Transformation" of: Insects. 
By P. Martin Duncan F.R.S. 

cloth, with numerous tull.page llIustrations. 
$2_50_ 

What did Jesus do to them? Ans.· He 
took them up in his arms and blessed,them. 

GATIIERED TREASURES. 

e, By REV. J. McLEA..'I', 
MissionlU'yat Fort McLeod, Rocky Mountains. North

West Territory. 
. l2lllo, cloth. 35 cents. 

The pro:lits of this book go towlU'd erecting Mission 
Premises at Fort McLeod. ,. 

CA~ADlAN . METHODISM, 
Its Epochs and .Characteristics, 

r l l ' ,'J BY THE' 

: REY. EGERTON RYERSON, D.D., LL,D. 
Written at the roquest of the London. Toronto; and 

Montreal Conferences. , . j 

12mo. cloth; 448 pagea. $1.25. 

THEOLOGICAL' UNION; LECTURE 
ror.I~S2. 

. THE 

CLERIOAL .. -LIBRARY .. CHURCHj < 

This series of volu ·.nes lS specially intennded for the . 0 R G' A' N·. "B U' ',I't' " -.' D' I 'E', H' .. S' " Clergy of all 4enominations, and is meant to furni,!:;h 
them wlth stImulus ani! snggestion in the various 
departments of their work. The best tbouohts of the Buildera of th f "M t lit "nEl S<- • 
best religIOUS writsl's of the day will be furnished in a. u e amous" e ~po an, m w.cft,' 

S.>~S~:;".',Libr!a-ries q 

- j, - '~>.'''' '" 

condensed torm and at a moderate price I . and Qn~en Street qrga~s, and ... ~ thelargeai 
The first, vol~e. In crown Byo) is no~ ready price '~ mstruments 1M tbe DoIDJ.l11o;n. r' , 

. $1.56. entitled- , ",' .". '. "'.:'.. ~ 
TIIREE IIUNDRED OUTI,INES OF ~ 

, SERllIo,NS ON TIlE .NEW = 
,.\ TEST.-\.lfIEN'I';" , j. = 

By, among others, sdeh' preacher. a8 the Bisbop of == 
Derry, Dr, Allon, Phillips Brooka, Dean Chur,Jh, E. R. ~ 
Co.nder, Mr. J~wett, Oanon. Liddon, and. Dr. Parker; ~ . 
It IS a very capltal compilatIOn. ~ 

Mailed' post ~ree. ¢~ receivt of p~ice. ' ~, 
;:;. 

= ~ 
It will be to your advantage. if you want good, sound 

Sunday-School Library Books, to write to the. M.ethodi! 
Book and Publishing House tor lists. Our Libraries IU' 

ur~ oy Rev. J. A. cheap. . . 
Dtnnliiion 1"lltral'je'§- .. _ -

No.1. 50 VOlumes, 16mo ...... , ................. : .. 1125 60 net. 
No.2, 100. e'" 18mo ........................... 25 00 ... 

Little -Peopie's plettll'e Library-':. . . 
I 50 volumes, 48mo ........................ u •• ~~ ••••• $10 00 net .... 

Sermon by 

Paper Covers, 20 cents net. 
Acme J,ibl'al'Y- . - .- .. 

CHEAP EDITION OF THE . No.1. 50 volumes. 1Gmo ................. : ......... $25 OC net 

I3IBLE ANO·).HYMN;BOOK.· . No. 2, 50 ... .1Dmo ................ : .......... 25 00 ... 
Excelsior J.ibl';,tries- " " ' .. 

Th~ )3ibJe jnRubytype and Hymn.Book in Pearl type 
bound together in French Morocco, boardS, gilt edges. 

, . No.1. 50 volum.s, lSmO ........................... $15 00 net. 
.. No.2, 40 '.;; ... • .......................... H 00 ... 
.No.3.1S .... -) l2mo ........................... 900 ... 
No. 4, 15 ... _ ... .. ................ _........ 9 00 ... _. . Price $1.75. .. ' -

lUodel Libraries- _ 
, No. I, 50 volumes, 16mo ..••• n ••••• u ••••• ~ ........ $22 00 net. 

No.2. 50 ... lSmo.:......................... 16 50 ••• 
, .No.B.50.;... l6mo ........................... 2700 .. . 
ECOnOIlIical LUH':lI'ies-

No. A, 50volumes.12mo.: ....... : ... : ... :.: ... : ... $24 50' net. i 

UiUYERSAL' CHILDHOOD DRAWN TO CHRIST; 
I ' " : ~, r ,': Wl'i'R" ; L! - > 

, AN ,APPENDIX 
i ,~~: ~ ~ , _ :::. , :::::::.:::::::::::::::':::::: ~~ gg ::: " 

.Con<lition of Childhood." . PRIMARYLIBRARY-40 volumes, lSmo...... 750 ' .... , 
ByREV ... H.F.'BLAND. The. Olive Library-, ... _ \. , 

Paper Covers, 10c~ _ ..- .' . . 40 ,ar~e 16mo. yol~ ... : ................ $25 00 n~t: 

,·METHODIST· DIARY TO!~!!!~11!.~!~!.~?; .... ~~~.~$!RJE~: 
I ~~:N~: :::. . ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::: : ~ . " 

FOR THE 

PASTOR·~.STUDY~ 
Arranged for the Conference year. July 1882 to July 
I 1883. 
Ruled for .even days on a page, With .paces for Lesson •• 
Texts and Hymns, Special Collections, Postal Informa~ 
tlOn. Moon's Phases, &c. 

<. Price, mailed post.free, 500. net •. 

THE NEED OF THE WORLD. 
By the Rev. S. G. PllLLIPS. M.A. 

Introduction by Rev. S. S. Nelles. D.D .• LL.D., 
President Victoria. College. 

IZmo, cloth, 2.07 pages; price $1 

The Evangelical Denominations of the Age, 
By Rev. S. G. Phlllips, M.A. Paper cover, 15c. 

. A pam'phlet for the times, meeting and answering 
the objections of those who spea.k against the Denom· 
inations... . 

~~~~2-2-~~ 

THE TEMPERANCE BATTLE-FIELD 
AND HOW TO GAIN THE DAY. 
Ne\v Book for the Youn;:- oC all 
ages; iull oi hllnJ.orous and 

,pathetic Stories . 
, . By REV. JAMES COOKE SEYMOUR, . 
Authorot '~Voices from the Throne" and uThe River 

-' ' of Life." , . 
12mo cloth. G5cts. Illustrated. 

,e'The Temperance Battle--Ficld J is B book of raro 
interest, full of sound, sensible discourse, illustra.ted 
with ta,<!t and power When one begins to read be is 
drawn on and on by the charm of 'incideml, a.necdote, 
and lively discussion, and lays it down with reluctanco 
until finlshed. Every boy should read it; and copies 
should be found in all our Sunday-school Librarie .... -
Rev. GEORGE COCHRANE.D.D. 

Rev. LEONARD GAETZ writes :_f' Running throngh 
its qua.int, humorous, often touching a.nd aJ.ways racy 
illustrations, there is 8. great deal of Bound argument 
and good philosophy. The book has the power of pro
ducing laughter and tears, and Is sme to be read 
through by anyone who begin. to read at all. I wish 
;it may find a. place in every home in Canada where 
there is a boy old enough te reaCl." .. " 
I #. The Temperance Battle.Field· is a book for the 
timea~ Facts and ~guments are condensed into brief 
chaptersl and painted with illustration and anecdote 
in the most effective way.- The young folk will be de
linhted with it, and older ones mOlY profit by it •. Many 
of the illustrations Bre 'old acquaIntances; but are not 
the worse for that. "-A. SUTHERLAND, D.D. , 
i REV. W. H. WITHROW, M.A., says :_I~ It is, for the 
purpose designed, one of the most admirable Temper
ance books I ever saw .. Young folks will devour it with 
avidity. ,It will do good service to the Tempera.nce 
cause, and will be sure to be very popular." . 

Ad(lresB ' r j 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 & 80 King Street East. Toronto; 

or Montreal Book·Reom, 3 B1eury Street Montreal. P.O. 

COMPILED BY A COMMITTEE. 
Small quarto. 803 pagcs. strongly bound in cloth, boards 

net price per single copy, $1 i- per dozen, $10. 
. We have also prepared .ome in bett.,r bindings:
Extra English cloth, red edges, with side stamp in ink 

and gold, each, $1.25 ~ per dozen, $12. 
Full roan. with gut lettering. each, $1.50; per dozell. 
, $10. ., -

Sample copy mailed. post free. on receipt of $1. 
Address' 
. -WILLIAl\f BRIGGS, 

78 & 80 King Street East, Tcronto; 
or Montreal BOGk·Room, 3 Blaury Street. Montreal. 

BY 

REV. D. VAN·NORMAN LUCAS, M.A. 

~Paper lOc. 
Address 

WILLIAM' BRIGGS. 
78 and 80 King Street East, Toronto. On 

or. Montreal Book·Room. S Bleury Street. Montreal.P. 

< THE 

HELAT/ONojGH/[DREN: 
. :.' .•• - f TO' :." 

, THE FALL; :THE ATONEMENT,.' 
~ .AND 

THE CH,URCH. 
By-N. BURWASH, S.T.D., 

Professor of Theology in Victoria UniverSity. 
. '. PapS:r 15c. .. - -

WILLIAM BRIGGS,' . 
, ',. 78 and 80 King Street East. Toronto. ont.;; 

or. MontrealJ'!ook-Room. 3 Bleury Street, Montreal.P.Q. 

fjP./RITUAL,' STRUGG{ES i: 

OF. A ROMAN, CATHOLlC.·~:,:": 
An Auto.biographical.Sketch: 

All the above mentioned Library Books contain many 
lliustrationB, are strongly bound, and put up in neB. 
boxes ready for shipping. These Libraries are ~vln 
great satisfaction wherever eold. . . 

Be sure to send for Lists of the Books coutained in 
these Libraries to . . , . 

.' , - WILLIAM BRIGGS, . 
Methodist Book and Publislaing Hr "'e. Toronto 

or. MetbooiRtBook-Room 3Fle'.nvStrep+ itfontreal P.Q 

The secret of our Selling Cheap is simply that we buy 
direct from the Manufa.cturers in Europe and the 
United States for cash, and in larger quantities than 
any other Importing House in the Dommion. In proof 
of this we soli at the following reduced prices:-

$161>"~' $1·5~! :"." 
A Double·barrelBreech Loader; 72· 

bore centre fire, warranted fin~st 
, 'quality blue steel' birrel' , 

(Superior)'o' Twist),; 

.·$15~i . _. 
Everybody is going to Manitoba, and everybody 

should take one or more of our guns and save from one 
to 200 per cent. If you prefer to see the gun betore 
purchasing you can do so by sending us $1, we will ex
press the gun c. O. d. 11 not satisfactory you have the 
privilege of returning it. If the $1 more than covers 
express charges we will remit you the difference •. And 
this rule applies to all guns and any other goods in our 
catalogue. Send 6 cents for our OO-page catalogue) con
taining over GOOillustrations of firearms, gold and silver 
watches, jewellery. silverware, etc, When you come 
to the city give us a call-we will show you more gnns 
than ca.n be seen in all Toronto, Hamilton. and London 
combined. Address ~ 

..... C~ARLES STARK;. . 
, • 3~ CIIURCII STREET, TORONTO~ 
The only store in the Dominion where it full and 

complete assortment of every description of firearm! 
is kept. ' . , . eow·2740·2742-261l . 

ONTARIO . 

PULMONIR Y.~.INS TITUTE, 
No. 135. Church Si:reei:. , 

I - (Opposit. th~ MetrapoUtan Church. To,,:onto. Ont,) , 

M~ HILTON WILLlAMS~:' M.D,'. 
PROPRIETOR. 

GrR.duate 01 Victoria College, Toronto, anu Member of 
the College of l'hysicians and Smgeons of Ontario; 
also, proprietor of the Detroit Throat and Lung Insti~ 
tute at Detroit, Michigan. Over 35,000 cases treated 
during the past sixteen years. . 

All disea.es of the resviratory organs treatad b;r 
IIMedicatedInhalations," combinfld with proper COnstI
tutional remedies. 

< CHRONIO BRONCIIITIS.' 
Bronchitis is an intlammation of the mucous mem 

braue of the bronchial tubes, and is one of the most 
common of the pulmonary aifection •• Chronic bronchitis 
IDore often occurs later in life. ' When a cold settles on 
the lungsl the disease elther ends inlbronchitis or pneu-. 
monia. If it ends in bronchitiS, it usually passes off as
a cold in the chest. and.till the patient doe. not feel 
entirely welL He feels tired and languid, and is inca
pable of .taking his uBual amount of exercise, and ex·, 
periences a. shortness of breatb, with more or leas 
warmth in the palms of his ha.nds. ,Soon after thIs a 
cough appears, accompanied by an expectoration ~of 
thick mucous, followed by a hectic flush, loss of flesh 
ttnd strength,: and night sweats continue when the 
patient assumes all the appeal'acce of bavLlga genuine 
case of consumption. But this is simply catarrh 01 the 
lungs, or chrome bronchitis. -.... 

In the later stages of the disease the ;r:nucous roem·, 
brane of the larger bronchial tube softens, while in thQ 
smaller tubes and a.ir-<lells of the lungs the{ mucous 
membrane becomes congested and infiru;ned. There 
are no cavities or tubercles in the lungs. but merely' & 
wasting away of the larger bronchial tubes, and death 
takes place trom obstruction of the bronChial tilbes 
and air-cells ofthe lungs: The patient diesir6m exhaus· 
tion &nd suffocation, being iLlnable to expectorate the 
mucous whick acclUllulates' in the passage leailing to 
the lungs, whicb In I some cages is Bti~kl and SV1alllIl 
quantity. but more commonly copious, 0 a light straw 
or yellowish green.L Oftentimes stTeaks-Of bloodtnake l 

thei~ appearance in the mucous, and at times there is 
a disagreeable' smell. Persons thus afflicted are very! 
liable to take a cold. at which time the muco~s becomes 
clear and frothy; and it is not uncommonly the case 
that the patient dies in one of these attacks. . f1' (;.i) I 

Inhalations "",e applicablQ.in all diseases of therespi· 
ratorv orga.ns, including catarrh, throa.t diseases, asth
ma, bronchitiS, consumption; a.nd thousands of cases 
can be cured by this mode of treatment when nothing 
else can reach them. -' , ,,-~ ~.. "',', , ~"., ~ ~ > ' .-~ 

I Those who desire to consult me in regard to their 
eases had better call at the office for an examination, 

:IMPORTANt TO ·CHURCHES." 
,.(U)iircb . 
(9rg'alf~~ 

, 2 MANUAL ORGAN 22 stope. S02 
pipe .. $2,000. ., . 

2 MANUAL ORGAN 18 StoPF, 625 
• I pipes,_ $1,500. .. L " ~ 1 • " 

Built to Order at IS and !l0 
ST. ALBAN STBEET. . 

Tuning &Dd Removi~.g' on reasonable!terme. ;: 
Specifications freely furnished on application. 

E. LYE & SONS, . 
. , ' .. Organ Builders, TOrOn'to: 

ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT &: COATSWORTE 
Barristers, Attorney.; Solicik>rl, Proct8r., ' . 

Notariea Public, ltc., ltc.. ' 
Union LOaIll Buildings, 28 &: 30 Torol!.to Sml! 

"Toronto. P. O. Drawer 2698. 
4J. E. BOSE, Q.O'I 3. Ii. MACDONALD, 
w. M. HERlUTT. E. COATBWOBTR. m. 

• A Oommissioner. etc. or teking Affidavits to be UOO:, 
in Qnebeo. ' 2673-2628-11 

LANGLEY, LANGLEY di B URKi 

, Architects, Civil Engineers, &e., 
15 TORONTO STREET. TORONTO. 

ENnY LANGLEY, • ED. LANGLEY. '. EDMOND BUIUU" 
27iJ8..17 

DIl. PALMER, SURGEON. 
-EYE, EAR AND THROAT- . 

236 Jarvis Street, Toronto. 
. Consultation. 10 a.m. to p.m. 27()5.1J 

'.d.. W. SPAULDING, DENTCST, ' 
. 31 lUng Street Enst, Toronto, 

(Late at 87 King Street East). Residence: JameiBo~ 
- A venue North. Parkdale. 2734·1 . 

EYE.ElAN;AND THROAT 

·DR. 'J. N. ANDERSO?t, , 
- OF HAMILTON . 

OCULIST AND' AURIST 
Cro ••• Eyes straighteneil.' -
Artl:licial Human Eyes supplied. 

Jiusiness ~ltrb.s.· 

Fine Tailoring and Select Woollens 
i SAMUEL CORRIGAN,~' . 

'122 Yonge St., Toronto~ '&:. Yonge si" Yortville.· 
2736-2732-1y 

A. H. PAULL, 
Hect;ograph ManUfacturer, 

Insurance. Real Estate, and· General Agents. 
AOOOUNTS OOLLECTED.· 

W"INNIPEG. 

. ¥OUNG di-GUILMETTE 
would solicit correspondence, or a call from th~" 

desiring to invest in the Capital of the Prairie Pro
vlnce. They .ellReal Esate and charge 2~ Com· , 

mission, but do not charge those who may 
, intrust them. with funds to! nvest. 

By/Hey.' ,. Lou~s ;:rq .. ?, I?ea~.drYi 
but if impossible to vislt ,the office personallY.:may "II •••• B •••• 111 •••••• I11 ••• 
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L,eading Spring Styles. 
Christy's Silk and Felt H.ats:: 
Lincoln & Bennett Silk Hats. 
Woodro'W's Stiff and Soft Felt·-· 

Hats. .j 

American Felt Hats. 
Special Lines in Children's" 

- Felt Hats and Scotch' Caps. ; 
LibEr';'l discount to Clergymen. < 

<,J. H. ROGERS,: 
CORNER < OF KING AND CHUROH STREETS, 

(oppOSite st. James' Cathedral.) 
. ly·2713-2739 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED TENDERS, aC:dre •• ed to the undersigned, 
and endorsed, "Tender for the MURRAY CANAL," 

will be received at this office until the arrival of the' 
eastern and western mails on TUESDAY THE TWENTY'" 
SEVENTH DAY OF JUNE NEXT, for the formation of 0. 1 

Canal to connect the head waters ot the Bay of Quinto 
with Presqu'ile Harbor, Lake Ontario. 

A map of the locality, together. with vlans and 
specifications of the work5, can be seen at this gfHce' 
and at Brighton, on and after THUllSDAY THE EIGHTII" 
DAY OF JUNE NEXT. where printed forms of tender can 
be obtained.' _ . 

Contractors arB requested to bear in mind that aU 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of $3,000 must accom· 
pany each tendel', which sum shall be forIeited if the 
party tendering declines to enter into contract for the 
execution of the works at the rates andptl;u submit. 
ted, subject to the conditions and on thetar stated 
in the specillcation. ' ; 

The cheque thuB sent in will be returned to the re· 
spective parties whose tenders are not accepted ; 

This Department does not, however. bind it.elf to 
accept the lowest or any tender. . 

, By order, " 
F.BRAUN, 

Secretary. 
Department of Railway. and Canals. 

Ottawa, 22nd May, 1882. 2744·St 

TRENT NAVIGATION.· 
Fenelon Falls; Buckhorn Rapids, : 

and .Burleigh Canals. ' " 

NOTIOE TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED TI:;NDERS, ~ssed to th~ underslgned ~ 
and endorsed II Tender for Trent Naviga.tion," will· 

be received at this office until the arrival of the 
Eastern and Western Mails on WEDNESDAY, the j 
Fifth Day of July next. for the construction of two 
Lift Locks. Bridge Piers and other works at Fenelon' 
Falls; alsO, the construction of a Lock at Buckhora 
Rapids, and for the construction 01 three Locks, a. 
Dam. and Bridge Piers at Burleigh Falls. . 
, The works at each ot these places will be let sepa-
rately. ' 
, Maps of the respective localities. together with pla.n •. 
and speci.:fi.cations of the works, can be seen at this 
office on and atter WEDNESDAY. the TwentY':lirst, 
Day of June next, where printed forms of Tender can 
be obtained. A like class of in1ormation relative to 
the works at Fenelon Falls wilt be furnished at that, 
place, and for those at Buckhorn and Burleigh, infor
mation may be obtained at the resident Engineer'a. 
office, PeteIborough. 
, Contractors are requested to bear in mind that Ten· 
ders for the dillerent works must be accompanied by 
an accepted bank cheque, as follows :- " ~ 

For the Fenelon Falls work ........ :_· ..... $l,OOO : {. 
Do. Buckhorn Rapids work.. .....• $500 . 
Do. Burleigh Falls work ... : ........ $1.500'· I 

'And that these respective amounts shall be forfeited if 
the party tendering declines entering into contract for 
the work at the rates and prices submitted. subject to' 
the conditions and terms stated in the specifications. 

The cheques thus sent in will be returned to the dif
ferent parties whose tenders are not accepted .. 

This DcpartIJ{ent does not, however, bind jtself to 
accept the lowest or any tender. 

By order, ... 
F,BRAUN. 

Secretary. 

274Ht 

,,)~. '. '" '" 
.' J 

• ... 1 

, , 

'WELLAND CANAL . 
, j 

, : 

. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS: 

§EALED TENDERS. addressed to the undersigned' 
Bnd endorsed u 'render tOl' the ,V'{ &lland Canal;' will ' 

e received at this office until the arrivlLl of the Eastern 
and Western Mails on TUESDAY. the eleventh day of 
July next, for certain alterations to be ma&e to, and the 
lengthening of Lock No.2 on the line olthe old WeIland 
Canal. '. 

A m~p of th'; locality' together with pian and &peci:li 
cations 01, the works to be done, can be seen at this
Office, aat!. at the Resident Engineer's office, Thorold 
on and I!l'tor TUESDAY,the twenty-.eventh My Of June' 
n.",t, where printed forms of tender can be obtained. ,. 

Contractors are r~quested to bear in mind that anI 
accepted Bank Cheque for the sum of$t.seo must accom· 
panyeach tender. which sum shall be forfeited if the 
party tendering declinee to enter into contraet for tbe 
execution of the work I1t the rates and prices submitted, 
and Bubject to the conditlOlls and terms stated in the 
specifications. . ", "-

The cheque thus sent in will . be returned to the 
respective parties whose tenders are not accepted.: 

This Department does not however bind itsolf to 
accept the lowest or any tender. 

By order) , 
~ " F. DRAUN, . 

Secretarv. ,; 

_ 2744-4t .. 

Mission!lify WlDong the French Canadians in ,Montreal. 

,1· With introduction by REV B: HAWLEY' D.D. 
Second Canadian E<lition; enhtrged and imprOVed, with 

a beautiful steel po!:tr.,t of the author.',:: . -( 

write for U List of Que$tiane" and eircular, both of ,. 
which wm be sent free of'ch';'tge , Address.,. • iii.II; •• ~·I·~·~' iiI< ~.~)~' ii'iii'ii'~'ii-ii~ •• iiI~~l 
ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE" 

,., . :r"_ .' i 

Wesley says :-Every uncommon evil is 
the trumpet of God blown in' that place 
where' it comes, that the. people may take 
warning... \ , ., 

When 'You speak evil of another, you must 
be prepared to have others speak evil of you. 
There. is <an old Buddhist proverb 'which 
says, "He who indulges in enmity is like one 
who throws ashes to windward, which come 
'back to the same place and cover him all 
over. 

' .. -, Men: and __ Books.~.;. 
Studies in Homiletics. By Austin PhilpS,' D.D.· Byo, 

. • , cloth. $2.25. 
Address 

WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
78 ~ SO King Street East, Toronto. 

- f ',. ,,' 12me. cloth; 286 pages. Prie'e $1. ,'. ) 
,I ., ~, ' ~' ," ',' r 

,A.G·El'I,L~.S .. 'V ANTED!-
eI We do not remember having seen a volume better 

fitted than this for universal ci<culation among Protest
ants and Romaniats."-Talm.age'8 HChristian at Work." 

" Your book dazzles me by the in'gennity of its plan~ 
The narra.tive is developed with dramatic skill, and 
draws one on I irresistibly. :In French, German,' and 
especiallY' Italian. this: book would do good.-Rev. 
Joseph Cook, (~ost.fm.) . ." I, • ~ •• 'l' t , 

U Every Christian and patriot may loom lessons of 
deepest importance by the studyof the presentation of 
Remanism-here set forth::-Christian Guardian. " 

Address 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

_ .~. 13510hurch. Street, Toronto, Onto ,; ,> -': 
2725-2745..1y 

HEA~I~G'BALM.·;,:-, ',.' 'f 

The Balm will cure Black Cancer. Cancer and Fever 
Sores, and all Cancer and other Tumors, it taken in 
time; also Erysipelas, Salt-Rheum, Bl.d'D.s, Bruises. 
Blotches on the Face. and all Flesh Wounds •. old or 

ne~Uire Kitcher, of Slmcoe~ writes;-March 31st, 1882: 
,Dear 8ir,-I feel to thank God that I was induced to 

try your Balm. My ca.ncer is well. In one week it was 
all out) and is now all healed up without leaving a sear.: 
[ hove, in the name of suJfering humanity, that you 
will not let your rc:ceipt be lost. Truly yours, 

Apply to ISAAO KITCBER. 
REV. W. CHAPMAN, Methodist BOOk-Room. Toronto 

or, Montreal Ilook-Room 3 Bleury Stroct, Montreal. P.Q 2755-274f-lllt ~;) Talbot Street, LoudoD. Ontario. 

J. YOUNG~ I 
LEA. D I'~ G 

BIG PA.Y to seU our Rubber Printing Stamp'. Sa m 
pIes free. TAYLOR EROS, &; CO, Cleveland. O. . 
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195 THE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
fIfUl Letters t';ontairung payment (OJ the 

Ohristlan G ual dlan, MetllQdl~t lIIaga_e S. S. Banner, Pleasant Hours, 
an'J otb.er publl(~atLOns, or tOI Books, 
should be addl-essed to the Book
Steward, Rev. WILLiAM Hlt.lC:r(JS, 
Toronto. 

lUI CommllDlcatlOI1S mtended tor m"ler
tt on in the ChrIstian Guardian shoilld 
lIe addl-essed to the Editor, Rev. E. H. 
DEWART. D.D. Toronto. 

exprellSlOn of dogma By the aid of the theory ll&bors depend as much npon the way they 1 
we have more completely analyzed tbe fact help him and snstam hIm, as upon hlB own 
whICh the theory IS Intended to explam, and I work And let the mlDlsters aVOId bemg 
the contents ofthatfact are more fnlly revealed exacting. Don't grumble If thlllgS are not 
to us than they could h!love been had not rlgnt!lot first A lIttle patient tact does a 
the theory assIsted us TheorIes III chemts I great deal A grumbling mlUJster 18 lust as 
try electriCIty, and other SClences, have bad as grumbhngpeople, and makes every 
helped to the discovery of some of the thmg go badly 
grandest facts So, m theology, the elements •• • • , 
lllvolved m Chnst s atonmg work are appre The electlOn of delegates from the Toronto 

Methodist Church of Canada. 
TON ONTO CONFERENCE. 

I Thomas Dunlop Robert McCulloch Thomas J 
Snowden, John Smiley, Edward HIll, .. nd Wm 
HEmsley 

It was, on dtVlslon carried that the Nomlllat 
mg CommIttee be appolllted by ballot as III 

FIRST DAY-MORNING SESSION preVlons years 
W A. d'SCUSSIOn then ensned on a motIOn to ap 

EDNESDAY, June 14th 1882. POlllt .. day for the d,SCUSSIon of speCial bUSI 
The Nmth Annual Meetlllg of the Toronto ness, relatmg to General Conference matters 

Conference opened In the Elm Street Church, It was resolved th!iot Tuesday, June 20th, be 
Toronto at nme 0 clock thIS mormng appomted for the diSCUSSIOn of speCIal General 

, Conference busmess 
The Secretary, Rev S J Hunter. read a I A motion to re conSIder thIS resolutIon was 

portIon of ScrIpture the PreSIdent gave ont the lost CrRISTIAN GUARDIAN. hended by the mllld of the Church to day as Conferonce to the General Conference came 
never before Ea"h theory bas helped to fix off on Monday afternoon The first ballot 
the attentIOn upon some one Side of the great resulted 1ll the electlOn of the followlng, the 
truths while perhaps, no one theory bas done order mdlcatmg the place on the hat Revs 
full JustlCe to all aspects of that stupendous Dr Sutherland, Dr Jeffers, WIlham Briggs, 
mystery whIch" the angels have deSired to J G. Larrd, John S Clarke, John Shaw, 
look mto .The theologtan of to day must Dr Dewart, Dr. Nellos, S J. Hunter, Dr 

753rd hymn "And are we yet ahve 'and the It was moved by the Rev John Hunt, and 
.R B Cl seconded by the Rev N R Willonghby M A 

eva ement and N. R Wllioughby led 10 That the election of delegates to the General 
'TO RONTO, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 21, 1882 

DOGMA. 

The very term dogma has almost become be peculiarly careful to dlstlngmsh the thlllgS Burwash John Bredin, Dr Hunter. John 
.. reproach, accordmg to some thmkers of our that dIffer, and especlll.l1y sea to It that. 1ll Learoyd, N R Wlllonghby, M A ,Dr Harper, 
age So called lIberals of all shades 1 aTe rcmoving the old, breken, and unSightly Dr Cochran, T 'V. JetIery, W. H. Lalrd, 

lorled m thOJr freedom from dogmattsm, as vessel of theory, m whICh the water of hvmg J H. Starr, John F. German, M.A, Edwlll 
f ilogmatlsm, supersbtlOn, and mtelIcctual truth lS eontamed, he does not lose one drop I Clement, Dr RICe, Peter Addison Thls left 

-Gee.th were synonymous terms And as of Its precIous contents mne more to be elected Ballotmg was re 
epposltlOn always awakens attentIon, It might ' , • • , sumed on Tuesday.mormng, With the follow 
be expected that the Church of our day 'IlIIJ ANNUAL CONFERENCES. mg result -Revs. Dr Young, J W. llc 

liVonld examllle n~t only some of Its dogmas The meeting of the Annual Conferences 18 Callum. J. Woodsworth, C FIsh, W Tllldall, 
but also Its entIre (logmatIC POSItIon before an occasIon of great Interest to the mlDlsters Dr WIthrow, John Hunt, H S. Matthews. 
the world Such works as Garbutt s .. Dog themselves, to the places where the meetmg and K. Krelchbon. 
snatIc E alth," RaillY'S "Dehvery and De IS held, and to the people .,crenerally At these ----; ...... ~ .... , ... ,----

d M d Id' We are greatly ~atified to learn that thE> 'Welopment of Doctrllle,' an • ac Olla s annual meetmgs old fnends come to!!ether 
R I t Ch t ~ Rev. BIshop McTyelIe of Nashvllle, Tenn. .< Domatlc PrInCIple III e atlOn 0 1"18 tan who have been separated for twelve months, 

11 11 b h has been appC'lllted fraternal delegate from 
Belle!" show how genera y, In a ranc e8 and there IS the friendly grasp of the hand, 

b the MethodIst EpIsc'lpal Church South, 
f tlJe Church III Bntalll the su Ject IS and the pleasant exchange of brotherly --

~g our approaching General Conferenge 
.attrlWtmg attentIOn, while, III our own land greetIng These meetmgs are, III fact, I1ke a 

d, f whIch meets In the CIty of Hamllton on the 
he matter has been very fully dlscusse 0 grandfamJly reUDlon Many of our lay friends, 

d first Wednesday lD September Bishop Mo 
~, both at Knox College an VlCtona who come to the Conference, meet With 

I I Tyerre 19 one of the most emment mmlsters 
College, and also before the Theo ogtca former pastors whom they have known long 

of his Church, He will receive a. hearty weI 
lImon of tbe Montreal Conference, III an ex year; ago, perhaps III the home of thelr chlld 

W come on thls, hIS first VISIt to Canada We 
<'Cellent essay by Mr Galbraith. e are hood The Conference Love feast IS generally had the pleasure of meetmg BIshop McTyeire 
pleased to noh' thiS general awakeumg of a season of splntual refreshlllg Our first at Clnclllnatl, III connectIOn WIth the meet 
attentIon to so lmportant a matter We lJave ConfeIence Love feast we shall never forget 

lUg to arrange for the Ecumemcal Confer 
110 doubt that the d1Scussions at the late As each gray hatred, ChrIstIan warnor arose 

ence; and also m London at the MethodIst 
.sessIon of the London Conference will gIve and told of past struggles and vlctorJOs, 

d EcumenIcal Conference. It wlll be a great 
lfurther rropulse lU the same dlIectlOn, an every heart was thrilled WIth deep emotlOn, 

f t d pleasure to 1:18, personally, to see hIS face lD 
\hat tbe result wtll be a more satls ac ory an and It seemed to us to be more of a heaven 

f d Canada In a pnvate letter to the Editor' 
,a~Dlte adJustment of the relatlOns 0 ogma upon earth than we had ever seen before 

f h BIshop McTyeire says. • I cawot clo,o thiS 
1;0 theologICal thoorlCs The danger 0 t e age The evenmg servICes at our Annual Con 

d t N t WIthout Sa)Illg for Jllyself what has been so 
18 not too much ogma Ism 0 sys em can ferences now constItute an Important feature 

1 often and well saId m our papers, that the 
be a power of any account m the mora or of these gathermgs Facts and arguments 

f VISIt and address of our brother and your 
rehglOus world whICh has not aba-Is 0 are presented respectmg the dlfferent depart 

t d d brother Sprague was, III all re~pects, most 
fundamental pnnClples, well ascer ame an ments of our Church work which cannot 
.:Icfi d I t th E gratlfymg and edlfymg to us, and creditable 
....., ned, and hel aSlmmutab e ru ven fall to stimulate the lIlterest of our people, 

lid t to~~~~~~~ 1ignostwlom IS as emphatICa y ogma IC as m the places where the Conference 18 held 
He cau'ed all who saw and heard hlm to 

.R<)me It~elf, and It would be a very harmle-s Our mlsslonary, educatIOnal, publIshmg and 
Id hi h thlllk hIghly and lovmgly of thoae who sent 

'fihing If It were not so It IS the ho w c Sunday school Interests must be susta.lUed him" 
-the dogmatIC pOSItIOns of a system take upon by the sympathy of our people or we cannot 
·the mInd of man which constItutes Its succeed. The Church of to day 18 not a merA 1 connection Wl"h ~ The c,osmg exerClses m u 

strength for good or evil. Tosupposethatreh machme, to be run m some fixed groove, but the Wesleyan Ladles' College, at HamIlton, 
gtous sentiment, or a sense of moral obligatIon a hvmg agency reachmg out III all dIrectIons took place durmg the past week The con 
can be kept alive m the world WIthout clear wherever'work lS to be done for the Master cert on Thursday evcmng was creditable 
convICtIOns of groat truths on whIch both Nothmg but an earnest, working Church can alike to pupils and teachers, and the 
theqe live, IS an Idle dream Nothmg 18 more meet the reqUIrements of these times The Alnlllna:> ReceptIOn en Friday evenmg was a 

.destructIve of all power of conSClence over Conference, -as a time of searchmg re"new' brillIant affair. The halls "iere tastefully 
rthe hfo, and of all pIety 1n the heart tban un cannot. fall to qmcken the zeal of mIll1sters deoorated, and tho whole building thrown 
ilettled notions Even if men s dogmas are themselves open for prolllenading The presentatlOn of 
~ssoclated With a larpe llltermlxture of error, ThIS year tho near approoch of the General the AlullIDOO prIzes, &c. took place in the 
'better leave them alolle and let wheat and Conference has brought 1,»\ In the Annnal d h II 0 S d R D -r mmg a. n un ay mornmg, ev r 
taroo gtoW together unhl harvest than root Conferences suggestIOns of changes In some W Ilhams preached a very able and suggestive 
up wheat m the effort to remove the tareq of the Church courts, whIle the electlOn of h 1 h d h sermon, rIC m gospe trut ; an In t e 
Romalllsm. Wltb all Its errors, IS a thousand delegates to the General Conference has evenmg the Baccalaureate sermon was 
fold better fhan the Atheism of the retgn of given specla! mterest to the sessions €If d preaehe ,In the Centenary Church bJ Rev 
terror. It cannot be too strongly asserted D'StIlCt Meetlllgs and A=al Conferences Dr Dewart. Large audiences attended both 
t.hat the crusade of modern skeptICIsm So far as our Western Conferences are con servIces The graduatIOn exerClses~ rel!4,i,ng 
naamst all dogma IS a destructive work bo cerned the:ce seems to be no desIre for senolls d b -., of essays, lind Istrl utlOn of prizes took 

~ iling nothlllg but III for the race But, know changes They have all o::1lpressed them placem Centenary Church, on Monday even. 
ng the destructIve results of fires In a CIty selves aga.mst any scheme of supermtendency Ing before a- crowded audIence 

a. Wlse governm~nt WIll see that the causes lI:nplymg IIny large cOllcelltr&tlOn of power , , • , • 
~e. as far as pOSSIble, removed, and Will III the hanas of a few The Fnda-y evelllng serVIce for the recep. 
order old wooden buildings that tempt and But the one thllll7 which Ililvests these Con tIon of young men was onc; of very great 
aggro,va,te the eVIl, to be demolished In ferences Wlth theIr great~st. lllterest 18 that mterest The receptIOn was moved by ReT 

"'ChrlstIan doctrllle there was even m Paul s these are the occasIOns on which pastors are Dr. Cochran 1n an able and ImpreSSlTe speech, 
day a bU11dmg "WIth wood, hay, stubble, changed On all the CHCUlts on whlllh andsecondedmaforclbleaddressbyRev John 

I 'Which the fire would test and destroy 'The chalJgQs Will be made this year, there IS S. Clarke, of Lindsay Dr. Harper addressed 
gold, SlIver, and preclOus stones of truth deep Interest to know who IS the c0mmg man, the candIdates for ordmatlon 1ll a pomted and 
'Will abIde. We have no fear of final results and what kmd of man he IS Is he a good lmpres31ve malJner The Sunday serVIces III 
in thlS matter "The truth IS mIghty and preacher? Is be a good v1sltor 1 Is he a Elm Street were seasons of great spIritual 
WIn prevail" We only fear lest some souls pleasant man to get along WIth? What kmd mterest. We were out of the Clty preachlll~ 
may pensh WIth the errors while the conflIct of wom!lon IS hiS wife? WIll she. take any at HamIlton but we have heard from those 
~ m progress, lust as valuable property may wterest m our Church affialrs? These are who werE> present that the ordlllatlOn sermon 
be destroyed In the burmng of old bU11dlllgS. some of the questIOns belllg I!.skea on a great by Dr Douglas. was a dIscourse of great elo 
'The WIsdom of the Church to day IS to see many CIrCUItS at the present time On the quenee and power, and that the Conference 
to It that no theoretical rubbIsh IS allowed to mmlster s SIde there 1S also a good deal of Love feast was a tIme of much spmtual 
accumulate around her treasure bouse of lllterest felt He IS wonderlllg If the people enJoyment. Dr Sutherland, the PreSIdent, 
truth. ThiS IS the one danger of the tIme are kmd and helpful. or if there are many of preSldes With the tact and effic19ncy which 
yW~ forget that theoretICal systems of theo the class of grumjlers, who whatever you do hIS well known ablhty would lead us to 
logy, hke theorIes of chemlstry, electrIclty, always think you should havu done some expect , •• , 

~r geology, are contmually changlllg The thlllg else He would like to know whether A note from Rev Dr Ryckman mforms us 
great facts remam the same The theorlCs there 18 a comfortablc, bel\lthy parsonage, of the death, III Brantford, of Mr Charles 
.are 1 uman, the facts are divllle The great as hiS WIfe S health IS rather dehcate lIe A Jones, of the Inland Revenue Department, 
--"octrme of the Atonement affords "'i ery strlk Id 1 lik t k f th g d "- wou a so e 0 now I ere IS a 00 I eldest son of the late Rev Peter Jones. He 
ing lllustratlOns of thIS The essential facts school for hIS boys He, perhaps. would like had been unable to attend to the dutles of hiS 
--were held by'the liVIng faith of the early to know whether they pay a decent salary, office for several months on account of fall 
Church as firmly as they are held to day that wlll enable him to payoff that debt mg health, but was able to walk and drIve 
"But the SCientIfic tendency of the human which he unaVOidably lDllurred on hiS last about On Thursdayevenmg last he became 
mmd must deVIse some explanatIOn of the clrcmb, where there was a defiCIency and Buddenly and alarmmgly worse, and on Mon 
fact Hence the theory of decelvmg Satan very low appropnatlOns. The appropnatlOns dayevenwg followwg peacefully feY asleep 
:.whIch. for 91ght hundred years, sat1sfied the are too low III a good many places He was a. good man, and though de !loth came 
popular mmd Just as thoroughly as the com Now these questIOnlllgs on the part of mill unexpectedly, he was ready 
merClal theory of Plymouthu;m does to day Istors and people are neIther unnatural nor , , ••• 
But we cannot say that the realspmtual Both partIes have grave Interests A lengthy hst of receipts by the ~bssJOnary 
jalth of the Church was unproved by the at stake It IS a matter of profound Import Department has been receIved from the 
-adoption of thIS theory The llltellect mlght ance to every cor.gregatlOn what kmd of MisslOn Rooms, but OWlDg to the pressure of 
a lIttle more readIly grasp the notlOn of re preacher and plI.stor they shall have for the Conference reports, 18 unaVOIdably laId over 
lease from the captivity of Satan by the ald next three years Spmtual and eternal till next week The returns for the year 
.of this theory , but It by no means followed mterests depend upon It N or IS It a show a gratlfylDg morease sufficlent to bring 
:that Christ wa~ more perfectly formed wlthm small .'latter for a mllllster whether the total figures up to $150,000 The returns 
tbe hope of glory. The satisfactIon theory he shall spend three years under CIrcum. state that Montreal Conference shows an 

-of Anselm was a vast Improvement on stances that WIll be helpful a.nd frmtful, or mcrease of about $2000, London Conference 
thIS first crude vIew though by no means as among such as may limit and prevellb over 85,000, and It 1S probable that Toronto 
roadlly apprehended by the common mmd results It lS no CrJIDe m either people will show an mcrease of 117,000 

Hence, for the great body of the Church of or mlDlsters to show a proper anxIety We have received fr~~ E. B BIggar, 1ate 
:Rome, the theory of ment has more gener and concern about thIS matter SomtMmel> manager of the Evangelwal Ohurchman, an 
aJ.ly prevailed It was not tIll after the re It IS assumed that if a preacher expresses I excellent copy of a pOltrall. of the ate Dean 
formatlOn that the Anselmlc VIew became any opuuon or preference about his appomt Gr!losett, the only lithograph ever taken of 
modified and pOpullLIlzed mto the modern ment. he 18 betraymg want of confidence ill f f hlID, and now nearly out g pnnt A few 0 
-Calnmstic VIew of an exohl1ll!!e hy dtvme God, and ta.king the matter out of the hands -- the remallllng copIes are on sale at the Book 
'UstICe of tbe suffenngs of Chnst for the of PrOVIdence But God works by human 
snfielmgs due to the sInner. The moral agencies And there lS no gronnd to assume Room, •••• , 
inftuence thoory dates back to Abelard, the that he may not operate through the Judg 'fhe Rev Hugh Johnston, B D, Wlll open 

;-great opponent of the Anselmlc predestllla ment of the llllDlster hlmself. as well as hIS pastoral work in this CIty. by preachIng 
~ han, whIle the governmental theory, a! through that of the members of the S to. bon mormng and evenIng lD the Metropolitan 
though almost discovered by some of tho mg Committee It IS a. IDlstake to aSSllme Church, next Sabbath. 
anCIents, was elaborated first by Grotlus ID tha.t God IS confined to one channel or mode • , • I , 

In the hst of lay delegates to the General 
the seventeenth century It IS very eVldent of workmg m hls proVldentlal dealings WIth b Conference, "J. S. Forke,' from the Whit y 

- that that whIch, from age to age, has thus men DistriCt, should have been J. S Larke. The 
Proceeded from change to cbange, oannot be We several tlIDes Vlslted the StattolUngCom 

fault was not ours 
~ demonstrated ltB essential dogma of the mlttee of the Toronto Conference thiS year. • •• , • 
< Church But while guardmg agamst thls and always founil. the Committee earnestly The followmg subscrlptlOn 
~:n:or of allOWIng theories to creep mto our grapplIng vnth tbe difficultIes of theIr work SImpson" GirlS HODle" ~s acknowledged 
~dogma, It wouU be an equally serious mlS InslDu90tlons ofquestlOnable dealmgs III these A lady of Lindsay, &10. 
take to suppose that, III all these ages, the committees, generally come from those who , , ••• 

• Church has made no dogmatIC progress. bave no personal knowledge of thelI practlCalj-The last spike was driven tn the 
ThIS pr(}cess of theorlzmg has, WIthout I dOIngs Let the people everywhere re oonneotmg WlU!llpeg With Thunder 
t'1 ' I.;) \ 1. 1 q13 ')) 1."0 lUg of the V\~em"'('r th~~ t1-,o !:'('I_ll"3 of a m n stcr s Saturl/ly 

prayer Conference take place on Monday afternoon at 
The roll was then called, and 180 mllllsters 3 0 clook "-earned 

answered to their names Th" Rev Robert HeWItt, a member of the 
IrIsh Conference, but who IS now resldmg m 

The retliing Fresldent Rev J G L .. ,rd re Toronto was lntroduced Rev Hugh Johnston 
ferred With feehngs of thankfulness and gratl M A, and Rev Nelson Bnrns, M A, were also 
tude to the D,vlne gra.oe tha.t had sustalned Introduced 
h,m m htB dutIes during the year that had lust The Rev Mr Hew1tt made a bnef speech on 

beha.lf of the IrIsh Methodls~ Relief Fund, re 
passed Though he had been" In labors more ferrlDg to the present pressmg needs of the 
abnndant," he rejOIced that hIS physloal strength Insh MethodIsts, and sohCltlng the support of 
had been equal for the work He was thauk the mIDlsters 
ful for the spmtual prosper ty th t h d t The PreSIdent expressed hIS gratIlicatlOn at 

1 a a a Rev Mr HeWitt s presence, and assured h,m 
tended the labors of the ml111sters dUrIng the of the mterest felt by the brethren m the work 
year From almost every ClroUIt there were en whICh he represented 
couragmg reports of converSIOns The census The scrutmeers reported the followmg five 

members of Conference elected M 110 Nommating 
returns pnblIshed during the year were gratify CommIttee to nommate the other Conference 
IDg as shoW)ng the Methodists foremost among ComIlllttees -The Revs John Shaw John 
the DommlOn and the largest denomlUatlon III Learoyd, Jolm G Laird, Dr Hunter. and Dr 

, Dew~ 

Ontano Companng the mcrease ln popnlatIOn Cordial votes of thanks wore presented to '''0 
With the morease In our Church membershIp, retlrmg PreSident and Secretary for theIr 
there IS reason for encouragement The 1n valued a.nd effiCIent Sel"VlC6s durmg the past 

crease In populatIon dunng the last decade has ye;rhe Conference adjourned at half past five 
been 28 per cent. Comparing the mombershlp, WIth the benediction by Rev Rlohard Jones 
m 1874, WIth the membership In 1881 a penod 
of seven years, It IS found that m 1873, the 
membershtp of the Wesleyan Churoh was 
73 577, and of the New ConnexIOn about 7000-
a total of 80,557. In 1881, the membership of 
the Methodist Church of C~nada was about 
98oo0-an lllcrease of nearly 18 500, or 22 
per cent m seven years, a larger prop or 
tlonate mcrease than the 28 per cent of the 
populatIon In ten years Comparmg the 
rate of mcrease dunng the last seven years smce 
the U Ulon, WIth the rate dunng the precedmg 
fourteen years, he found that from 1860 to 
181)7, when the Church was under ono head the 
mcrease was only 9 per cent., and, m the whole 
penod of fourteen years, from 1860 to 1674, the 
mcrease was 11 per cent He expressed the 
hope that thlS Conferenoe, for spmtuahty 
harmony, and brotherly kmdness would excel 
any preVIOUS Conforence ThiS WaS the four 
teenth Conference held m Toronto 'Whlle he 
had many reasons to be thankfnl there were 
some thmgs to sadden Several of th03e who 
were present a.t all the preVlO:lS thIrteen Con 
ferenoes had fallen asleep and gone to theIr re 
ward He trusted that the Good Spmt would so 
help the mlUlsters that lIVIng or dymg, they 
mIght hve to the Lord 

The ballotmg for PreSIdent was then com 
menced The first ballot resulted as follows -
Votes cast 181, necessary to an elect,on. 91 
Rev Dr Sutherland, 39 Rev Dr Cochran, 26 , 
Rev Dr Burwash, 23, R v John Learoyd, 20 , 
Rev John Bredm,15 Rav Dr Hunter, 11, 
Rev Dr Harper, 10 Rev Charles .FIsh, 9, 
scattermg, 26 

Nt) one havmg suffiCient votes, a. second 
ballot was taken Votes cast, 184, necessary to 
eleotlon 93 Rev Dr Sutherland, S4. Rev 
Dr Cochran, 48 , Rev Jolm Learoyd, 17, Rev 
Dr Burwash 16 scattermg, 19 

The thIrd ballot was then taken, resultmg In 
the electIOn of Rev Dr Sutherland Yotes 
cast, 185, necessary to electIOn, 93, Rev Dr 
Sutherland 99, Rev Dr Cochran, 77. sc .. tter 
mg,9 

The Rev J G LaIrd then welcomed the 
Fresldent elect, the Rev Dr Sutherland, to the 
chatr, and bespoke for hIm the hearty sup port 
of the brethren durmg the year 

The electIOn of Seoreta.ry was then proceeded 
With 

Votes ca.st 172, necessary to electlOn, 87 
Rev W H Latrd, 64 Rev John S Clarke 
33. Rev S J Hunter, 16, Rev W J Hnnter, 
10, scattermg, 49 

A second ballot was then taken, resultmg as 
follows Votes oast 176 neoessary to eleo 
tton 89 Rev W H LaIrd 92, Rev John S 
Clarke 61, soattermg, 23 Rev W H LaIrd 
was declared duly elected 

Rev Dr Sutherland the FreSldent eleot, thon 
br1efly thanked the Conference for theIr confi 
dence m hIm, as expressod by his electIOn to the 
office of Fresldent He saId lt wonld be the 
merest aiIeot",tIon f01: h,m to say, or even hmt, 
that the vote of a few minutes ago did not gIve 
htm pleasure, for to hIm 1t was always pleasur 
able to receIve the marks of hIS brethren s ap 
preOlatlOn For a number of years past he had 
receIved many honors from hIS brethren, whICh 
had mvolved .. good deal of work a.ddihonal to 
h,S pastoral dutIes but the full confiilence of hIS 
brethren and theIr encoura.gmg assIstance had 
made those dutIes as hght as pOSSible In regard 
to the scattermg nature of the votmg at first, 
he thought the Conferenoe mIght Vlew It as a 
very favorable SIgn for It mdicated the large 
number of excellent brethren they had fully 
qualJfied for the office He should hMs re 
jOlcod grestly to have seen hiS fnend Rev Dr 
Cochran m the pOSItIOn he (Dr Sutherland) 
oocupled bnt thongh they perhaps had not 
yet IlITlved at that penod when the sunset of 
hfe gIVes mystlCallore,' yet he regarded the 
vote as aa eVldenoe that .. corning events cast 
theIr shaaows before" Durmg the Conference 

SECOND DAY-MORNING SESSION 

THURSDAY, June 15th 
The Conferenoe met at 9 0 clock am, the 

PreSIdent m the ohaIr After the uoual devo. 
tlOnal exerClses were cona ucted the mmutes 
of the precedmg session were read and adopted 

On motIOn It was ordered that the first meet 
lUg of the Contmgent Fund (ommlttee shall be 
held ou Wednesday: next at two 0 clook In the 
afternoon 

Dr Hunter read the report of the Nommatmg 
Comllllttee, which, on :notton was adopted 

A telegram conveymg the cordIal greetmgs of 
the LondonConferenoe,In BeSSlOnat Woodstock 
to the Toronto Conferenoe was receIved and the 
Seoretary was 1Dstructed to send a. smtable reply 
to same 

A commulllcatlOn was receIved from the Y M 
C ASSOCiatIOn, welcommg the Toronto Confer 
ence to the O1ty, andmvlting ItS members to VIStt 
theIr rooms The Secretary of Conference was 
Instructed to acknowledge the InVItatIOn A 
SImIlar lnvltatton oame from the Meohamcs In 
stttute, and to whIch a SUItable reply was 
ordered to be Bent 

Rev Dr Coohran moved that the name of the 
ReV' Robert heWItt, a member of the IrIsh 
Methoihst C nference, .hall be placed III the 
prmted mmutes of the Toronto Conference 
The motIOn was adopted 

SpeOlal resolntlons from the vl>nous Du;tnct 
Meet nge relatlllg to changes m the Dlsclpltne 
wore read, and referred to the Memonal Com 
mlttae Tho.e resolutIOns related to Methodist 
U mon " to the extenSIOn beyond three years of 
a mllllster s stay on a Clrcult, to the Children s 
FU3d, to class meetmgs to the mode of appomt 
mg representatIves to the General Conference, 
to the method of eleotmg chaIrmen of distnottl to 
attaoh the Walkerton DIstrICt to the London Con 
f erence to the method of colleotlllg moneys m 
our Sabbath schools, and to mtroduce lay dele 
gatlOn mto the Annual Conferences The Me 
mOrlal CommIttee Will report on these se' eral 
8ubJects at a futUre seSSIon of Conferenoe, when 
aotlOn thereon WIll be taken 

The Revs. Wm I Shaw LL B and James 
Kllleo of the Montreal Conference were mtro 
duced 

On the nOIDlDatlOn of the Seoretary of Cont<lr 
ence the Rev John S Clarke was appolllted 
Journal Seoretary and the Rev Wm HEmsley, 
ASSIstant 

The Rev Dr amllton from the Amertca.n 
PresbyterIan Churoh, tbe Rev Henry Pawls 
CongregatIOnal the Rev ::.Ir KIrkpatnck, of 
Cook's Church the Rev Mr Haag sud Dr 
W,ld CongregatIonal, and the Rev Mr Lynch, 
of the Methodist EpIscopal Church were suc 
oesE>lvely Introduced to the Conference and III 
vlted to take seats among Its members A letter 
from the Rev Mr Bourne, PreSIdent of the 
Blble ChrIstIan Church, convey,ng fraternal 
g etltmgs and announclllg h,S mtentlOn to VISIt 
the Couierencs on the morrow, was read 

A cordial vote of thanks was presented to 
the Rev Dr Jeffers for hIS eloquen~ and eVlLn 
gellesl sermon lI1 tbe MetropolItan Church last 
evenIng 

The relationshIp of the Rev W m H Foole 
has for the past two years been plaoed among 
the supernumeraries, bnt by a vote of the Con 
ference, wPlCh was almost unammous he was 
superannuated Dr Poole s health has been 
seriously Imp!L1red dUrIng hIS absence from 
Canada for the past three years 

The followlllg young men, who have travelled 
four Jesrs and completed theIr studIes, are can 
didates for ordlllation -Edward Dewart LeWIS 
James Liddy W,lliam Marshall, Thomas B 
StM1 Matthew B Conron DaVId N MeCamus 
B A George K Adams, BenJamm Greatnx, ar.d 
Henry'S J enkmson 

A resolutIOn of esteem and sympathy for the 
Rev Dr Wood. III hIS protra.cted aliilctlOn, was 
unammously adopted by Conference and a 
oopy of the same was ordered to be forwarded 
to him 

Mr Harry F'per,oftheZoo generouslymvlted 
the members of Conference to VISIt h,s gardens 
A sUlt",ble reply was, on motIon, ordered to be 
made to the commU"lOatIOn Several notlOes of 
CommIttee meetmgs were announced from the 
platforJU 

The Conference adjourned at half past five, 
WIth the BenediotIOn 

MISSIONARY MEETING 
t ley would have mattere of very great 1m TheIS was a good attendance at the mISSIon 
pOltance to dISCUSS, If not deCIde, and he hoped ary meetIng m the Elm Street Methodist Church 
that the routme work would be sottled WIth last evenmg The serVIces were opened by a 
despatch, so that they mIght ha.ve tIme to fully hymn followed by the readmg 01 the 72nd Psalm 
conSIder the new busmess brought forw .. rd and prayer by the Rev Dr Cochran, after 

The newly elected Secretary, the Rev 'V H whICh the PreSIdent, who took tbe chaIr ad 
LaIrd, then briefly returned hiS acknowledg dressed II. few words of mtroductwll dwelhng 
menta, concludmg by expressmg tho hope that upon the ml •• ,ouary ch""'l<Oter of MethodIsm 
the kmdness and consldetatIOn shown him In There had been a great change In publIc sentI 
the past mlgnt be contmued mellt smce Carey was rebuked for darmg to 

The hours of meetmg and adJournment, as suggest that the tIme had arnved when the 
proposed by the Rev S J, Hunter pastor of the Churoh shonld go forth WIth the Go.pel to the 
Elm Street Uhurch were then agreed to, as heatben There was a growmg conVICtIon that 
follows -Meet at 9 a m ,adjourn at noon, meet the tIme had come when Chnstian mISSIOns. 
at 2 30 pm, adjourn at 5 30 should be the l'romlnent characterIst1cs of the 

The hour from 12 to 1 wa.s ocouIlled ChnstlllJl Church 
nau .. l Conferenoe pra.yer meetmg The Rev JaB Woodsworth Chlurmen of the 

Braoebndge Dlstnct sMd he was there to repre 
AFTERNOON SESSION sent the domestIc mISSIons of the denomm .. tlOn 

The session waS oponed With tbe usnll.l de The present OIroumstances and surroundings 
votlonal exerCIses after which the mmutes of remmded him that It was lD that churoh many 
the prevIOUS seSSIon were read and confirmed years ago that he first fonnd the SaVIour, as It 

The Secretary nommated the Revs H S was also 1;he bUIlding III whIch he hlLd pre&ched 
Matthews .. nd J A Chapman ASSIstant Sec hIS tnal sermon eIghteen years smoe The 
retarles and the Rev J S Clarke, Journal Sec domestio mtSSlons under the care of the Toronto 
retary ConferenC>6 were for the most part sltuated In 

The exammatlOn of mmIsterlal charaoter was new settlements where the people were poor and 
then taken up, two cases bemg lald OTer for really needed the help of theIr more fortunate 
further conSIderation. countrymen Of the fifty Ulne mISSion fields 

The followmg ComIlllttees were reported as more than one fifth were Within the bounds of 
&ppomted - the distnot wlth WhlOh he was ILSsoclated-that 

Sabbath .cTwoI Cammtttu -F H Wallaee. T R of Muskoka This and the adjommg dIstrict of 
ReId E Goff, T Cullen J W Savage, F Mc Farry Sound conto-med SIxty fonr townships and 
Ammond, B A • T Fox, E Barrass, Jno Totten, extended over more than a hundred mIles All 
George Walker, G HeWItt, B A, Thomas J these :fields, except tha.t connected With CollIng 
Snowden, C V Lake, J. Green, \V P Brown, wood. were very much soattered, and yet there 
W BrIdgman, and J M. Ha.rrison Were but thirteen or fourteen m1SSIOnaries to 

Cantmgent Fund Com.mttee -(Laymen)-J .. s labor a.mong.t a population numbenng some 
Faterson W Kennedy, Jolm T Moore, Benla 25,000, besldes the thousands of lumbermen 
mm SWItzer, Wm Foster, J H Brown, &nd who annually make 1t theIr temporary home 
John Fisher The mISSIonarIes labOrIng m Mnskoka had their 

M",.tonary Commtttee -(Laymen) - RIchard own dIfficultIes to ct)ntend WIth It wli.s often 
Brown Ja.mes Graham, A. D Weeks Thoma.s difficult to procure smtable places of worshtp 
W Webb, Gtlbert Platt S T Ford, M D, Geo In some places they 'Were able to seoure the nse 
Norns M D, James Manmng, John B Harrell, of school houses, bnt very often a shanty or 
Samuel Armstrong, Dr Aylesworth, John W settler 8 houBe had to be utIlIzed and then 
Armstrong, J W Conron and M Rooke arose the diffioulty of reaohmg them The Gov· 

Commtttee on StatUltuB -J OBlaS Greene (Can ernment d1stingUlshed tha "roads ' as :first, 
vener) R Duke, ;r E Allen, S C. Edmundo second, and third class-the latter bemg merely 
J Go. low-,="y 3~~ _R~l~ G.:?~'::l B_s.!'()~, o:,eum:!'l tbrough the bu~b and. evpn th(t best 

I were for the most part -very mdlfferent The 
I usual q:tarters and d,et of the mIssIOnary were 

on a par With the rough charaoter of the 
country, yet It must be stated that the hos 
pltahty of the people was almost unbounded, 
and was bestowed WIth a. spmt which would 
do credIt to any people Wlthm the bonnds 
of the Bracebndge District there were over 
2 000 lumbermen whose spiritual mterests re 
celved speCIal attentIOn These men had heJpeil. 
the mISSIon by money and useful gIfts, and had 
not been slow to appreCIate the efforts put forth 
for then benefit Durlllg the year there had been 
qUIte a number of revivals m different parts of 
the mISSIon :field resulting In the erectIOn of 
meeting places and other permanen. agencies 
Of the 111,600 spent III domestic mISSions durmg 
the year $900 had been receIved from the 
mISSIon fields themselves The future prospects 
of the m SSlOns were most encouragmg, especl 
ally as regarded the Great North west but 
there would be for some years yet urgent 'need 
for mcreased help towards theIr support If the 
new fields, constantly opemng out, were to b" 
oc'upled 

At the conoluslOn of the address, the Chslr 
man mtroduced two young men belongmg to the 
tnbe of Cree Indians Egerton and Robert son8 
of Dr Henry D Stemhauer who 18 labormg at 
White Fish Lake He stated that the young 
men had been two years In tbe school at Cobourg 
studYIng for the mlnlS ry, and working on farms 
between whIles It WitS very destrable that they 
should be kept there a year or two longer as 
they showed great aptItude and a.blhty, but he 
feared It would prove too great a tax on the 
scanty resources of theIr venerable father and 
he therefore suggested takmg up a 8pecI~1 col 
leotlon for them They were then asked to com. 
U ~"- tbe "latform and smg a Cree verSIon of 80 
popular hymn 

The Rev Mr HeWItt, ChaIrman of ~he Fon 
age la FnurIe DlstrlOt, then followed lU all 
address, deahn~ WIth mlsslonsr,)': work m the 
Nert!. ",est IHe dwelt upon the gre&t POgo blht I 
of the country and tts claIms upon the dwellen' ~ 
m the older ProVlUC6S The work thele was m 
a. tranSItIOn state and needed regulatI0ns dIffer 
ent from those of other dlstncts owmg to the 
wlile areas WhlOh had to be covered by eaoh of 
the mlSSlonarlCS He believed that the mlSblons 
estabhshed there would speedIly become self 
supportmg That of Portage 1 .. Prame WIth 
whIch he was aSSOCIated, had 'already do~e so 
n,g Plam, BIrtle and Oak RIver, though none 
of them more than a year old, had contrIbuted 
a large proportIon of the m~ney reqUIred for 
their support The tIde of emIgratIOn Vi .... 

marvellous but the nnmber of volunteers W&B 
so small that enormous d stnet. had to be allotted 
t he f~wmlSSlOnarleS now on the spot Those who 
went wonld probably have to hve III tents tIll 
the fall and then weU, he did not qlllte know 
what they would do unless the Government 
took steps to enable the settlers to 1m port buIld 
lUg materIal, He was neIther GrIt nor Tory but 
he WIshed that fifteen mlle hmlt could be go~ 
am of the way, for at present, OWlUg to the r"'ll 
way monopoly It was ImpOSSIble for settlers to 
get their timber brought up, even though they 
mIght be WillIng to pay the exorbItant charges 
for fJ eIght demanded by the ra1lway compallles 
The a.n.wer gIven to the Bettlers was "We will 
not brmg m any lumber till It SllltS UB And 
thns they were left to their tender merCIes 
However It was the work of the Church to 
follow the settler, and he trusted the Methodists 
would not come behmd auy of the other bodIes 
of Chnstlans He was glad to be able to state 
that althonglo. other Churches were dOIng more 
at present for the evangelIzatIOn of the North 
west, Jet they had more chnrch edifices m the 
country than any other denomma~IOn The 
speaker concluded by ea.rnestly urgIng ItS speCIal 
cla1ms on the benevolenoe of the Churches 

Mr Crosby then spoke of ml~<lOnary labor 
In BrItIsh ColumbIa-of the grand resources 
of the Provmce both III timber and mmcrals, 
and of the grand opcnmgs for mISSIonary 
work Referrmg to the NIchola Valley alJd 
the Kamloopo, he dwelt upon the sore need 
of l$borers amongst both the white settlers 
and, more partICularly. the Indians, whose 
degradatlOn he depIcted m terrible colors 
There had been revlvals amongst the IndIans, 
dUrlngwhlCh many had professed converSIOn 
and gone forth at theIr own charges to carry 
the Gospelmto the mterlor, where no white 
mlsslCnary was to be found lit some dis. 
trlcts the Indian churches were qmte llumer 
ous The Reman Cathohcs had preceded 
them m mlSSl(lUary labor amongst the 
IndIans, but bad not learned their language 
When they ,heard the Gospel m thell owu 
tongue the IndIans were greatly dehghted, 
and from that tlIDe there had been a. great 
door of usefulness open to them. Fmanclally, 
there was much to be deSIred as regarded 
the Indian mISSIons, but a speedy change for 
the better was probable There was another 
Important element lD the population of the 
J:'rovlDce, VIZ, the Chlllese, 80,000 of whom 
were commg Into tho country. MlsslCnarles 
were needed for them, for It mIght be that 
PrOVIdence had sent them to our shores so 
that they 1ll1ght hear and carry back to thelI 
own land the sweet story of the cross The 
speaker gave some amusmg and grotesqu.; 
sketches of therr hablts and customs, the 
obJect of Vi hlOh was apparently to show tbeIr 
mgeU10USness and patIence The state of the 
llliSSlOns at Victona, Al!loska, and Simpson 
was descrlbed, and some Interestmg facts 
adduced as to the behef of the Indians in 
wltchcraft and the miluence of the mISSIon 
anes over theIr converts The speaker con 
cluded by refernng to the nAed for a small 
ste'tmer to replace the canoe used III vlsltmg 
the dIfferent statIOns, m travelhng upon 
which the lives of the IDlSSlOnarJeS were often 
Impenlled 

Iho collectlOn for domestIC mISSions was 
then taken up, the Ch>Llrman also announc 
lUg hiS readmoss to reclllve donations for the 
mlSSlOn steamer and the educatlOn of the 
two native ChrlstlBns The amount collected 
for the latter was &128 and for the former 
$138 m sums rangmg from 50 cents to $25, 
and tt was stated that the hst would remaIn 
open for some tIme to come. Mr. Crosby 
subsequently appeared m the costume of 
an IndIan chlef the IndIan students sang 
another song and the meetmg was brought 
to a conclUSIon With the benedictIOn 

THIRD DAY -MORNING SESSION 
FRIDAY. June 16tb 

The Conference met at 9 a ill , the PreSIdent In 
the chaIr Devotlonal exerCIses were oonduoted 
by Rev R Jones. after which the mmutes wera 
read and coufirmed. 

The questIon of candidate. for the mlmstry was 
resumed lhe followmg tbree years' men were 
rep rted -Bellp.mm Greatrix, Joseph It Real, 
Wilham J West. WIlham F West, James C. 
Sp er, John MorglLn, Albert D. Wheeler. W1lbur 
W Andrews. Mtyavama Minorl, .. native Japan 
ese, James Boddy, who has been .. everal years on 
probatIon I. continned on tnal, two years stat ... 
bemg allowed hIm 

An amendment to the mobon that the usu..t 
theologICal exammatlOn of candIdates for ordm& 
ton be dispensed With, Will! earned. 

The Rev J C. Antliff, B D , of the Prlmltlve 
MethodIst Conference, ,was m troduced and de
hvered a bnef and apprOl'nate address 

OffiClalletter wnters -The Revs Dr Cochran 
and W,lliam S Blackstock were appomted on 
motIOn to- the office. 

The followmg nommatlons were .. coopted by the 
Conference -In Umon -Dr Jeffers, Wm 8 
Blackstock, Hugh Johnston, B D ... WIlliam Tm· 
dell. Arthur Browmng, James "\Voodsworth, John 
1" German, N: A, R1chard Clark, Joseph W. 
M;cCallum, J B Clarkson, M A. 

Pastoral Address -Dr Dllwart, Dr Hun~r. 
Th mas W Campbell, B D 

EdnoatlOoal.-Revs Dr Sutherland, Nolle ... 
Bredm, Il Jane., Hooper, J Shaw, J G Laird, 
Burwash, and Messr. Johu E Rose, RIchard 
Drown, and John Earls 

The [onawmg young men have navelled two 
yea.rs, and are contmued on probatlon for the 
mlUlstry -Hector MoTaVlsh and John W Cald 
well, w hd are re'l uue 1 to complete theIr studies 
James 'V Whkm,on J .. mes A Wood, who 18 t<lo 
be ordatned for 8peclal purpos .... Wesley A V. 
Pattyson, Isaac W Puffer, Wd'la.m EllIott, 
Robert H LeIth, James MQAllister. Kohll}'e.shi. 
11.1 la \ :\~u., '1 Jl, .. 'lin ;Y.; ''''It yA d..,-j _~ L-. ___ .. 
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~ The followmg )OU g men are r commended to 
attend College snbJect to the achon of the Com 
mlttee on EdncatlOn James Boddy Percy 
Henry PUDshon John \\ Caldwell Joseph R 
Rea.l \Vn F ~hlsoa George W Marven Wm 
Elhott, Jam. C Seer ohn Morga.n James Mc 
Alhster Charles E n keley and Wilbur W 
Andrews John Mears IS a 10" ed to ret re from 
tbe active work for (ne year on account of III 
he&!th 

AFTERNOON ::;ESSION 
The Revs George Douglas LL D PreSI 

dent of the General Conference John A 
Williams D D and James Gray ex PreSI 
dents of the London Conference James 
Graham and ]l,lanly Benson of the London 
Conference Robert Cade of the Pnmltive 
Methoihst Church and Dr King of the 
PresbyterIan Church were Introduced and 
mVlted to seats III the assembly 

Rev John B Clarkson M A ga.ve notIce 
of motion that all candIdates for the mlllLqtry 
sha.ll be reqUIred to attend VIctorIa College 
for at least two years 

On mobon of llev Dr Jeffers seconded 
by Rev Dr Harper lt was resolved -

That a commIttee of five to be noml 
mated by the ComIruttee on NomlllatlOns, III 
connectIOn WIth the PreSIdent, shall constl 
tute the commIttee who shall arrange for the 
)ubhc servICes to bc held III connectlOn WIth 
~he seSSIOns of future Conferences 

The Rev J F German gave notICe of 
motIOn that thIS Conference recommends 
the General Conference to expunge from the 
Dlsclpltne the first seven lInes of sub dIVISIon 
270 (11) sectIOn 4 DISCl plme 1878 and 
that the folJowmg be lllserted lllstead -

To gIve each member of the Church prIor 
to the May Quarterly MeetIng a certtficate 
of membershIp to see all finanCIal regulatIons 
are observed m all our SOCIetle& as far as pos 
SIble 

Rev W W Leech gave notlce of motIOn 
relaiing t() the ChIldren 8 Fund 

On IDO Ion of Rev J E l:5anderson It was 
resolved that the praycr meetlllg of the Con 
!erence shall be held at the commencement 
1nstead of noon as at p~e.ent 

A resolut on of thanks was presented the 
Rev Thomas Crosby for the excellent ser 
Vlces whICh he has rendered to the MISSIon 
ary Department of the Church s operatIOns 
m the North Hest 

In acknowledglllg the voto from hlS breth 
ren Mr Crosby delIVered a short aud stIrrmg 
address on mlSSIon work espeCIally referrmg 
to hIS own field of labor at Port Sunpson on 
the Alaskan boundary 

In answer to the questIOn Who have 
travelled one year? the followlllg names 
were submItted and theIr contmued proba 
tlon accepted -Herber. C Ross John 
Locke Wm H Learoyd DaVId B tlfOllr 
"W m Bowman Tucker Wellmgton J Dowler 
B A Thomas Leonard J ailles McMullen 
Hiram Fusee John Wesley Held and 
YUkI Mun zo the latter bemg a natlve 
Japanese 
The order of Conference proceedmgs was sus 

pended whIle the PreSIdent read a telegram 
from PlCton announcmg the death of Rev 
Almon P Lyons a comparatIvely yeung mall 
who commenced hlS Immstry m 1873 

There are thirty one young men who are 
recommended to Conference for the first 
tlIDe as candIdates for the mlDIstry Or 
these about seven have travelled under Chatr 
men of DIstrICts dur ng the past year 0lght 
,are attendmg college of whom two are 
promlslnglsons of the Rov Henry Stemhauer 
natlve IndIan 1l:I1ssIOnary m t e Sasiiatche 
wan The followmg names were accepted 

• by Conference prIOr to tho hour of adjourn 
ment -Perc) H Punshon Thompson Fer 
ner Hedley Vlckers Mounteer Henry 
Ostrom Wm George"W ilson M E "W Jlson 
DaVId Scott Houck Alexander L Adam 
Hilton Vandewater Thomas Snowden Hugh 
A Brown 

The Conference adJourneClat half past five 
WIth the benedictIOn by the PreSIdent 

The remamdEl): of the report IS unavOldabls 
left over till next week 

LONDON OONFERENOE 
(Continued from page 198 ) 

FIFTH DAY-AFTERNOON SESSION 
At the commencement of the a1ternoon ses 

Slon the name of Rev J Graham was added to 
the General Conference Commlttee 

Rev James Preston reclved a superannuated 
relatioD Hev James Wood M E mlnlster of 
Tllsonburg wlIslnGroduoed Rev Dr Burwash 
addressed the Conference ou behalf of the 
Ryerson Memono.l Cha r movement askmg the 
~ympathv and co operatIOn of the mlms ers 
Rev Mr Grant of IngersoU was mtroduced to 
the Conference A memolJal was presented 
from the Vi oman s Christ an Temperance 
TImon asking the co operatIon of the mlllIsters 
The memolJal was referred to the Temperance 
CommIttee 

SIXTH DAY-}!ORNING SESSION 
TUESDAY June 13th 

In accordance wlth the resolut on pasBed at 
the last seSSion Conference assembled at a quar 
ter to nme 0 clock and spent half an hour m a 
service of pralse and prayer 

Revs E B Ryckman D D and John Wake 
Aeli were appolllted examlllers for the Theo 
loglcal College at Cobourg and Hevs John A 
Williams D D and the Pres dect for Mon 

The names of Revs J as Graham and Alex 
Langford were added to the Commlttee on gen 
eral Conference matter 

TEE CHRISTIAN GUARDIAN. 
I 

Conference feel toward him for !hlB successfu I large number 0' the people of Woodstock wer 
efforts m arrang ng for the Conference present 

The report m reference to the connelUonal 
funds was very satlsfactory all the belllg 

It was then moved b} the Rev Dr SanderBon Rev Dr Ryckman gave an mteres>mg ac 
seconded by Rev J as Gray that the thanks count of the proceedmgs of that gre .. t Confer 
of the Conference he tendered to the people of ence 

III advance of last year 
The followmg are the amounts -

Woodstock for the r hasp tal ty and kmdness m Rev John Wakefield referred to the benefits 
enterta n n" the member. of the Conference hkely to follow from the deliberat onB of the 
dur ng Its ~esSlon here spemal reference bemg Councll 
made to the k Ildness of members of other I At the call of the Conference the Rev Dr 
churchQs who have geuerouRlyasslsted m pro Wilhams gave a few personal re'ollectlOns of 
vld ng homes for the mm sters The mot on h. VISlt to the Old Country at the time of the 
was carrIed unammously Ecumemcal Councll H,S remarks were very 

Contmgent Fund $2334 96 bemg an lllcrease 
of $22310 

Superannuation Fund $6 463 74. lllcrease 
$3~2 

EducatIonal Fund 82 730 34 
$10347 

Increase 

After a short d ScuRslon It WoLS deCided to hold much appremated 

MISSIOnary Fund $42 627 30 lllcreaae $5 2,,5 
General Conference $1 048 48 mcrease $59 
Sabb .. th school Fuud $375 lllcrease $35 
PermlsslOn was gIven to Chatrman to employ the next Conference m the c ty of St Cathar In reply to the telegram Bent by th s Confer 

mes ence thIS mormng the greet ngs of the Toronto 
The report of the committee on general Con Confereuce were read referrmg to the 7o!)th 

ference matters was read bv Dr Wllhams The hymn 2nd and 3rd verses 

Thos Gernsh J Legear and G Trueaxe durmg 
the year 

Rev J S Ross M A was appo nted to collect 
statts ICS on Temperance pnnOlpal changes recommended to the General The Pastoral Address was read by Rev Dr 

Conference by the London Conference are The Wllhams and ordered to be mserted In the 
change of form and enlargement of the CHRIS Jonrnal and read IU all the congregatIOns of the 
TliN GUARDIAN so as to be slm lar III s ze and Conference on the second Sunday m July 

The Conf&renoe was brought to a close at 
30 clock m the afternoon Rev Dr Ryckman 
lead ng m prayer and the PreSIdent prononncmg 
the benedlctlon form to the New York Oh tstwn Advocat, and 

the change of name of our church 'rom Metho 
dlst Church of Canada to Wesleyan Metho 
d st Church 

A long and amm9.ted d,SCUSSIOn took place 
concerning the Superannuated Mnnsters Fund 
a large number be ng III favor of rlUsmg the 
Snperannuat on Fund by means of a tax on the 
membership so that the superannuated min 
Isters m ght rece ve the r full claim of $12 per 
year uonnected With thIS soheme was the 
abolishment of the ChIldren s Fund 

Opm ons pro and can were freely ventlla~ed 
many belllg of the OpinIOn that It would be 1m 
practICable to support the fUlld sat sfactor ly 
by means of a tax 

Rev Alex Langford said that he had glven 
much attentIOn to thIS subJect and felt that the 
most successful way of meetmg the dlffioultles 
lU the case would be the endowment of the 
fu~d 

It was moved by Rev Dr S .. nderson second 
ed by Rev Dr Wlll a.m. and resolved 

That th .. London Conference now lU ses 
sion earnestly requests the General Conferenoe 
to adopt such measureS of legtslatlOn at theIr ap 
proachmg meetmg as WIll reasonably seeure to 
our superannuated mllllsters the full amount of 
theIr legal olalm from } ear to ) ear and wlll 
further secure to them the payment of theIr lU 
come regularly In half yearly lUst"lments 

The Committee on General Conference mat 
ters havmg heard memorial. read d sapprovmg 
of a General Supermtendency desue to express 
ltS Judgment that not havlUg encountered any 
serlOUS dlfficulty durlDg the past eight years 
and bel ev ng that our present system of Church 
go, ernment IS all that IS reqUlred and has con 
trlbuted to general prospenty III all our Confer 
ences therefore resolved that we are not pre 
p~red to recommend such comprel enslve chan 
ges as that contemplated by the appo ntment of 
General Superllltendents 

In reference to memor als from several dlS 
tncts On miss ons the Comm1ttee bel eves that 
the comfort of ourmlssonarles and the success of 
our mISS onary work on Indlan m SSlOns would 
be promoted by plam g the m S8 ons m SSlOn 
B hools m ss onar as teachers aud lDterpreters 
lmmedlately and fully under the Jurlsd ctlOn 
and control of the cha rmen of taelr respective 
dlstncts and the pres d nts of theIr Conferences 
as III the case of domestlo mlS" ons 

And thIS committee aleo beheves that some 
part of our dIstant mlSSlons ought to become 
part of the London Conference say those of 
Mamtoba. and the North west or III the event of 
that work becommg a separate Conference then 
the miss ons of Bnt sh Columbla 

And thiS Comm ttee further beheves that 
III any caBe a large part of the care overs gb t 
and dlrect10n of our m 8S ons and mlSS10narles 
now performed by the MISS onary Secreta" 
m ght be pe formed by the chairmen of their 
respe t ve dlstr cta and the preSidents of theIr 
respect ve Conferences thereby lessen ng the 
labor and reducmg the expenses of the MISS on 
Rooms Carried 

AFT.I!.RNOON SESSION 
In the afternoon the County Council III .. 

body VISIted the Conference M S Smlth 
Esg Warden of the County made a neat 
speech after wh ch the Secreta,ry at t1 e 
\Varden s request read the followmg resolu 
ton -

Moved by Mr Harrmgton seconded by M 
James Hay that the MUlllOlpal Connc 1 of the 
County of Oxford III counc 1 assembled des e 
to express their pleasure III meetlllg the 
London Conference of the Methodist Church 
of Canada m the county town of the 
county of Oxford Ontano and do herelly 
welcome them as one of the leading Chrlst an 
denommatlOns of the Domm on of Canada an:! 
among the first to preach the Gospel to the 
early settlers of this country and also to con 
gratnlate tIle Conference on the r success and 
p ospenty In the past and to express the hope 
that even an Illcreasmg measure of success In 
the r grand and noble wo k may attend them III 
tuture and that peasant reco lect ons of the r 
meetll g III the county town of Oxford may be 
the experlence of every member of the Confer 
ence as well as of all th()se who have been prlv 
leged by mtercourse wlth them 1U thelf hom " 
and III the assembly of the great congregatlOn 
and tl at a copy of th s resolutIOn WIth the cor 
porate seal attached be forwarded to the Secre 
tary of the Conference 

The resolutIOn passed am d great applause 
when the Rev Dr Sanderson moved and the 
Rev Dr WIll,ams seconded w th able speeched 

That tills Conference deSire to put upon 
reco d ts appreClatlOn of the VISIt of the County 
Counc 1 of Oxford and expresses the pleasure 
that the v SIt of the Councll to the Conference 
lv>s afforded and w th equal pleasure has the 
Conference listened to the resolut on adopted 
by the Council and presented by 1\1 S Sm th 
Esq the Warden 01 the Couno~ The Con 
ference ,,:rec procates the kmdly exprcssed 
w shes and prays that every blessmg needed 
may rest upon and att~nd the ::'.Inn clpal Coun 
011 of Oxford 

Dr Willlams 1U secondmgthe rcsolut on saId 
that he never remembered a C nference that 
had been so honored as the Woodstock Coufer 

EIGHTH DAY-MORNING SESSION 
THURSDAY June 15th 

The Rev James Whit ng presented the report 
of the Contmgent Fund Commlttee which was 
adopted 

:::::=:::::=:::::=:::::::::: 
BRIEF CHURCH ITEMS 

TORONTOCONFEKENCE 
Rev Dr Wllhams contmued the report of the 

General Conference CommIttee COOKSTO"N Between two and three hundred 
The folloWlllg resolution on the Children 8 fnends of the Rev W F Wllson met at hiS 

Fund was recommended by the Committee -
That th 8 CommIttee lS of opmlon that the 

prInCIples embodied lU the constitntlOn of tue 
Chlldren s Fund have by long expelJence 
pro~ ed themselves to be essentlally connected 
wlth the satisfactory statlOlllng of our mila sters 
as well as ratsmg a large amount of finanolal 
ald whICh would lU case of the abolition of 
this Fund be altogether lost to the great 
dlmmlshmg of the lUcome of some of our most 
needy brethren and cannot therefore recom 
mend Its total abohtlOn which would lllvolve 
m the Jndgm~nt of thlS CommIttee a most 
senous calam ty and lnJury to our ConnexlOnal 
workulg but any more satisfactory rea.dJust 
ment of Its adm lllstratlOu wh oh a careful ex 
aminatlOn mIght d,scover the Commlttee would 
recommend the Conferenc" to sustalll 

It was moved In amendment by the Rev (J 
Cookman~ and seoonded by the Rev T W 
Jackson 

boardma house Thornton and presented him 
WIth au address accompauled by 8. beautliul 
gold watcb Brother Wtlson IS deservedly 
popular WIth all classes of the commumty
Cox 

ORILLIA -The Methodist Church ln Orllha 
and lts pastor the Rev S P Rose have reason 
to be thankful for the success of the past year 
S,xteen have beeu rece ved Into the Church 

Whereas lU the opmlon of thlS Conference 
the Chi dren s Fund IS not accomplishing the 
obJect for which It was created and whereas It 
works lllJurlously and unJustly to a large num 
ber of m Blsters frequently serIOusly decreasmg upon profess on of fa th and fourteen from 
0. very small mcome to increase the salanes of 
mllllsters who are hberally supported there other ClrcUlts The removals however have 
fore be lt Resolved -That the General Confer been large 27 so that wlth wlthdrawals etc 
ence lS hereby recommended to abohsh the sald a sl ght decrease m the memsershlp IS reported 
FU,ndd d h h th R C 1 The attendauce UpOll all the relIg10us set"VlC€s 

..d lSCUSS on ensue In wee eva 
Cookman T W Jackson and others spoke has been mIDst pleasmg The contnbutlOns of 
strongly III favor of the abohtlOn of the Chll I the congregatlOn for connex onal and CIrCUit 
dren s Fund purposes have reached the nel"hborhood of two 

Rev :!\IIr Jackson showed by careful statls thousand dollars All the b:nevolent funds of 
tICS wh ch he had comp led that onl) eighty 
one CUCUltS were benefitted by the Fund Il.nd the Church are reported m advance of last year 
140 were IlJ ured -Onllla Packet 

Hev J R Gundy spoke aga nst the abol t on 
of the Fund po nt ng out Bome dlscrepanc es 
III the figures brought forward by the Rev Mr 
Jackson 

Rev I\'fr Gray qucst onod the propnety of 
contlllu ng the debate as there was no proba 
blhty of changlllg anyone s 0PUllOUS even If 
the dscussIOn were protracted for a whole day 

Moved by Rev W W Carson seconded by 
Rev Jas Gray -

That the whole questIOn of the Children s 
Fund be rem tted to the General Conference 
w t1:> such IllformatlOn on the snbJect as may 
be III possession of the Conference 

ThiS was carned 
The resolutlOn recommended by the Com 

mlttee was then put and lost thus end ng one 
of the most splrlted d cusslons of the Con 
ference 

The Church Property Comm ttee report was 
read by Rev Geo Brown Several sales and 
changes of Church proper y were recommended 
and agreed to by the Conference In reference 
to the K ncard ne church tl e followmg resoln 
t on was recommenoed by tJ e Committee and 
adopted by the Conference 

BRIGHTON -Rev Thomas Cullen wr tes Our 
Temperance L terary ABsoc atlOn held ltS 
quarterly meetmg on Monday the 5th mst 
Its programme cons sted of four read ngs takeu 
from the BIble two or glnal essays and some 
very fine and smbable smgmg and mus c All 
performed theIr part well, though some wlth 
greater dlstmctness than others The atten 
dance vas between 300 and 400 The meetmg 
was a great SUccess and WIth us at least 
settles the queshon of the B ble s ut 1 ty adapt a 
bllity and supremacy m all m9.tters SOCial and 
mtellectual as weU as moral and rehglOUs 

BALLYDUFF -The celebrat on of the laymg of 
the corner stone of OUr new church at Mc 
Crea s South Malllvers on the 6th nst was a 
grand success The weather was all that could 
be deSired and the attendance very large The 
stQne was laId by Dr Brereton M P P after 
WhlCh excelleut addresses were delivered by the 
Revs J Shaw Cha rman of the D strict New Moved by Dr Ryokman seconded by W R 

Pa ker M A. and resolved that whereas our 
church III Kincard ne IS III present and Imperil. ton Hill and A FraZIer also Dr Brereton and 
t ve need of at least $5 000 to pat lhn a position other& The a.ddresses were lllterspersed With 
to surmount lts finanCIal difficult es aud hve we musIc by the Kirby chOlr After the pro 
recommend to t1 e Conference that the matter 
be brought before all the Clrcu ts of our London irM:Dme the ladles served a sumptuous tea 
Conference wlth an appeal for the r generons TJ:ie celebratlon netted about $150 towards the 
aId to thiS end Bmldlllg Fund 

Moved by Bro Dyer seconded by Bro Bryers 
and resolved 

That a c rcular Bett ng forth the condltlOn 
of the church and IlldICatlllg an appropllate 
amount to be raIsed bV each d strict be placed 
III the hands of the Cha rman of DistrICt to be 
latd before the ensumg F nanClal D stnct 
l\1eetlllgs that the said amount may be dIS 
tnbuted among the clrcults accordlllg to the diS 
cretlOn of the meeting and that the chalrman 
urge upon the mlUlsters and laymen present the 
mportance of an earnest effort III thlS C'"S 

A commIttee was appo nted COns Slstlllg of R. 
J Wakefield A Andrews Dr W II ams au t 
'\Ir Geo Sturgeon to prepare a mrcnlar settlllg 
forth the needs of the case • /" 

The followmg re801n lOn was also adopted by 
the Conference -

The committee III Vlew of the embarrassed 
state of several churches WIthm the bounds of 
thIS Conference would earnestly nrge the 
necessity of grel>t .. autlOn m the erectlOn of 
new churches that the d1sclplllle III every case 
be faithfully carrted out and that no church be 

TORONTO Elm Street Church -The tea meetmg 
held III Elm Stree~ Church on Tuesday evemng 
of last week under the auspices of the Woman s 
AUlUhary M 8BIOnary SOCIety was a grabfymg 
success There Was a. large attendance An ex 
ccllent tea was served ln the school room The 
programme was vaned and Interestmg The 
Rev J G Laud ex Presldent of the Confer 
ence oocupled the chair and gave a short ad 
dress Brother Crosby spoke With h,S usual 
fire and enthuslasm appealing by turns to the 
humorous and pathetIc feel ngs of tbe aud,ence 
An Interest ng vanat on III the programme was 
the presentatIOn to Rev S J and Mrs Hunter 
of a maglllficent gold watch and purse of money 
accompan ed by a beautiful tllnmlllated ad 
dress The nresentatlOn completely took Mr 
Hunter by surprise but he rephed III a. felICItous 

erected until a suffic ent amount has been manner 
secured III bona fide subscr ptlOns to prevent MARKHAM -The ladles of the Markham Clr 
after !inanc al difficult es The CommIttee 
would also request the Conference to d rect that 
tbe Chatrman of the D str ct be consnlted n 
e~ ery case and that he be requ red to give such 
counsel and to exerClse such authorlty as to 
preven; a repetItion of such senous church 
embarrassments as now elUst 

.AFTERNOON SESSION 
On mot on of Rev 'V C Henderson the 

thanks of the Conference were preqented to the 
vanoua railways wh h have granted reduced 
rates to the members of Conference 

It was moved by Rev Wm Ames seconded by 
Rev W J Maxwell and unan mously earned 
that the hearty tbanks of the Couference be 
tendered to the effiClent chOIr of the church for 
thelr valua.ble servICes at the publIc meet ngs 
duung Conference week The s ngmg of the 
chOIr under the leadership of Rev W W 
Carson was very much admued and apprecl 
ated by the members of Conference alld 
VISitors to the town 

The MemOrIal Commlttee R port was read by 
Rev D G Sutherland II D and the followlllg 
recommendatlOns made to the Conference and 
adopted 

Upon the meIDor als from the Sarn a and 
Goder1ch DIstricts aBkino that the amounts pa d 
by the clrcu ts for mmlstenal support the 
clrc1Ut deficlenoy the amounts received from 
connexIonal funds and the net deficlOooy If any 
be l'ubl shed m the Journal of the Conference 
Your commlttee recommend the Conference to 
grant the request 

On the memorials touoll1ng the unIOn of d ffer 
<lnt Method 8t bodieslU Canada from the N lagar", 
London 8t Thomas and Goderloh DIstrlcts 
your commlttee recommend the Conferenoe 
wh Ie expresslllg Itself ln favor of the prlUCIple 
of orgamc umon of aU tl.e Method st bodles III 
Canada upon" proper basls yet keeplllg ln v ew 
the mamy and Important Illterests at stake and 
the very great diffi ultles that at present stand 10, 
the way of such umon to recommend the 
General Conference to proceed cautIOusly lU the 
matter at the same tlme expressmg the hope 
that the mmlsters aud members of the various 
Methodist bodies In Canada may cultlvate more 
and more a fnendly and fraternal .p nt In their 
Illtercourse With one another 

In regard to the resolut on of the Nlagara 
DlstrlCt refernng to mlmsters engaglllg III 
seoular purSUIts your oommlttee are of the 
opllllon that the DISClpl ne affords suffiOlent 
directIOn In all such cases and reoommend the 
Conference to take no actIOn III the matter 

The name of Rev Thos Cosford wa.s added to 
the Superannuat on L1St 

CUlt on Fr day evemng the 9th lnst gave a 
very successful and enJoyable SOCial at the 
Methodist parsonage the obJ ect be ng to g ve 
the people an opportnlllty of ShOWlllg their h1gh 
appreClat on of theIr pastor the Rev J C 
Seymour A very complime tary address and 
a purse of money mtlmated to the reverend 
gentleman the respect and esteem III whlCh he 
IS held by the ent re CIrcUIt In connectlOn 
With the above It may be stated that at our 
last Quarterly Offic >\1 Meetmg m Vlew of the 
approa.chmg depart 1re of Brother Seymour at 
the end of hlS three years pastorate 0. cordlal 

The report oflthe StatistIcal Committee was read 
by Rev John Kay III WhICh It was shown that 
the present membershIp ln the Conference IS 
38641 belllg a decrease of 198 on last year Th,S 
decrease IS expla ned however by the fact that was presented With 
there have been 7 429 removals The ar~ now I complete In 
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resolut,on wh ch acoompan ad the present ex I 
pressed the golden opllllons entertamed for him I 
by h,S brethren -COY -Locusts are appeanng n mynads m the Ou 

ondago Valley 
MONTREAL C ONF E UENCE. -The Ulllted States Senate has passed a Bill 

GRE.liTlLLE -A large number of frlO nds from for the better protectIOn of female emIgrants on 
all denomlnatlOns m the vlllage of GrenVille I the transatlantIc steamers 
met at the reSidence of the Rev R W Mc -The nOmlnatlsns for Domlll on electIOns III th. 
Kechme on the eve of hlS departure from Gren Vlctona Dlstnct B C. have been fixed for July 
vllle where he has labored durIng the past 3rd and the pOlllllg on the 23rd 
three years and presented h m WIth an address 
and several usefnl art cles The Ladles Ald 
ASSOCIation presented Mrs McKe"hn e WIth a 
handsome autograph qUIlt and also an address 
Mr and Mrs McKechme carrv w th them the 
good mshes of a 1 -COM 

MOUNT ROYAL Bt Herin -Rev C a Lau 
rence T.'ntes -An loe cream sOOlal and conoert 
was held In onr new church corner.of Metcalf 
Avenue and St AntOIne st on Monday evenmg 
the 12th Illjlt The neat br10k bUlldmg whlCh 
affords seatmg clLpac ty for about three hundred 
and fifty people was filled wlth a.n Intell gent 
and appreOlatlve audIence The Hon Senator 
Ferr ar occupled the cha r wlth that ab hty WIth 
wh ch for more than fifty years he has pre 
slded over Methodlst gathenngs In our city An 
excblleut muslcal and literary programme was 
rendered durlllg which 106 crea.m and cake were 
generously served The floral decoratlons were 
elaborate and beautIful Proceeds about $60 
The zeal and llbera.lity of our people in this 
nSIng cause lS beyond prMse 

PERSONAL ITEMS. 
James V1ck the well known seedsman of 

Rochester N Y lS dead aged 64 years He 
was an enthuslastlo florlculturlst and a hberal 
man He IS sald to have sent to the M chlgau 
sufferers $10 000 worth of seeds free of charge 

We regret to learn that Dr Fltzgerald Editor 
of the N ashVIlle O~nBttan A.z~ocate overcome 
by moossant labor day and n ght d urmg the 
seSSIOn of the General Conference was taken 111 
a short t me before ItS adJournment 

We regret to learn that ow ng to III health 
Rev George C Workman the popular pa.tor of 
the Charlotte Street Church Peterboro has 
been compelled to temporanly ret re from the 
work HIS many frIends hope that a short 
perIod of rest wlll secure h,S complete res 
toratlOn 

R6v Jacob Freshman of the Montreal Con 
ference IS at the head of.a g owmg congregat ou 
of Jews In the centre of New York He has also 
a successful Sunday school on Fifth Street III a 
hall over a JeWIsh eynagogue Both facts are 
undoubtedly remarkable and gtve prom se 0 

the Chnst anl3atloD of many of the cho en 
ra.ce ,. The committee which oversees thlS 
work Includes the names of Dr Crosby Dr 
Deems Dr Taylor Dr OrmIston and other 
lead ng dlvmes but apart from thelr counten 
ance 18 dependent of course chlefly on the 
labor and falth of Mr Freshman himself 

Franc s Wlse who d ed recently m Dublm was 
the r chest man III Ireland leaVIng a fortune of 
over $15000 ()()O Wh1Ch he made as a brewer 
He had an mvestment of over £800 000 m the 
government funds and a sum t() hId credlt m 
the bauk of £100 000 The IntereJt of hlS Eng 
hah funded property would be £24 000 a year 
Then h,S mcome from la.nd and seourltles m 
land, S9 far bll.ok as 1870 WII.9 estlmated a.t £30 
000 a year H s holdmgs III Amencan securities 
WhlCh he bought m depressed tImes were at 
least £200 000 He lived In an mexpenslve 
manner but was very generous to relatives and 
fr ends and ga'\7e freely t() religIOUS and char t 
able lllstltutlOns 

The General Conferenoe of the M E Ohurch 
South elected the follow officers Book Agent 
Dr J B MoFerr n Board of MlsSlons-,Presl 
dent Rev L C Garland LL D VlCe Presl 
dent Dr A G Haygood Secretary Dr R A 
Young Treasurer Dr D C Kelly Secretary 0 
Board of M1SS ons Dr R A Young Treasurer 
Dr D C Kelly Secretary of Church ExtenBlOn 
SOO1ety DaVId Morton Sunday school ed tor 
Rev G W E Cunnyngham EdItor 01 n.han 
Advocate Dr 0 P Fltzgeuld Book Editor Dr 
W P Harnson The headquarters of the new 
Church ExtenSIOn Soc sty are to be Lomsville 
Ky The questIOn of changtcg the name of the 
Church was by Il. vote of 105 to 40 referred to 
the Annual Conferences 

Rev C P Hard pastor of St Mark s Church 
Bl!ffalo has been transferred by BlshopAndrews 
to the South IndIa Conference He and Mrs Hard 
Will sa 1 from New York Aug 26th by the S S 
Glty of Berhn WIth B shop Foste r who has m 
vltad them to accom pauy hi m to Calcutta vuz 
Bulgana Brother Hard by th,S transfer re 
turns to a former field of labor whIch he left m 
1878 III consequence of lmpalred health ~nd to 
which he was requested by the South India 
Conference to return as soon as hiS health would 
perm t The Buffalo Advocate notlc ng thiS 
transfer fitly says - Mr Hard wlll carry WIth 
him the prayers and best w shes of a large 
CIrcle of friends Ho IS an mterestmg worker 
III ev ryfie'd oflabor 1n whIch he s placed and 
If health permIts hiS easteru m 8' on WIll bear 
rlCh frmts He Will devote a part of hIS t me to 
Hmdustalll to prepare h mself for his work m 
tha.t field of labol' 

One of Boston s notable persons the Rev 
Ph,ll ps Brooks IS thus mentIOned by Nora 
Perry III a letter from Boston to the PrOVIdence 
Press The other day saId a lady to me 

my brother was gomg dowu Bloomfield Street 
and OB hIS way he saw before hIm Phillips 
Brooks loom ng up m hiS g ant proportlons and 
followm<1 III hiS wake was a 1 ttle man whose 
Slze wa~ deCidedly empha.s zed by the big par 
son 6 proXlmlty The httle man was looking up 
admlrmgly at the b g man and suddenly notmg 
my brother s expreSSIOn of sympathy probably 
he stopped and Billd lam not a large man 
myself but I can "'ppreC1ate one when I see 
hIm Do you know who that lS? asked my 
brother No was the a.nswer It lS Ph IhpB 
Brooks That Phllhps Brooks I What a 
maglllficent Royal Guarlsman he would make 1 
exclaimed the httle man provmg himself by thiS 
explanat on to be what my brother had sus 
pected before-an Enghshman And he ts a 
Royal Guardsman concluded my frIend elo 
q uently of the Kmg of Km~s 

CORRECTION 

-GUlteau shows no fear of meetIng death bo 
has not abandoned hopes of Pres dentu.l clel1l 
enoy He passee most of hiS tIme In readmg tho 
Bible 

-E B scoby an ex conductor of the ~o them 
Railway Toronto has been murdered In his 
own house at Rat Portage Sngp CIOn attache .. 
to hiS wile 

-At Olean On Monday two tanks contamlng 
60 000 barrels of Oil were struck by lightmng 
and fired. Other tanks are III danger Losi. 
$60000 

-A fresh movement agamst the JeWish raoe 
has been made by the proh blt on of all persons 
not ChrIStians from pubbcly tradmg m artlcles 
and vessels used III Christian wordhlp III RUSS1& 

B smarok declares that party goveram lit III 
Germany lS ImpoSSIble HIS Tobacco Monoply 
Bill was rejected by the German Relchstag by a 
large maJonty 

-The floods III Brlt sh Columb a are increaSIng 
III magnItude The rIver contmues to rlse and 
nearly the whole cultivated regton In the Fraser 
R,ver Valley IS mundated 

-The nat ves of Pellew Island havmg failed to 
pay a fine Imposed for robbing a Bntlsh schooner 
WhlCh was wrecked on the Island theIr villaoe/l 
III the ne ghborhood of the wreck have been 
burned by two BI tlsh war vessels 

-The Pnnces Albert VlCtor and George of 
Wales have sent a valuable portra t of Queen 
Vlctona to the Mlkado of Japan as a memento 
of thel VISlt to that country The Mlkado haa 
promlsed to return the comphment 
-The Allan Lllle steamer Canadtan on Thurs 
day n ght n a fog ran aground on Thrump Cape 
sl:l.oals near the mouth of Halifax Harbor The 
ship has not been much mjured and the pas 
sengers were safely landed at Hal fax 

-The general assembly of the Presbytenan 
Church ln Canada opened ln St Andrew 8 

Church St John N B last week The open 
mg sermon was preached by the moderator, 
Rev Dr McVlcar of Montreal 

-The adm sSlon of c viI ans to all the mIl tar,
barrac]<o, n Ireland has been prohibIted The 
sentries have been doubled and the n ght patrol. 
quadrupled The greatest precautIOns have 
been taken agatnst exploslves bemg carrled mto 
the mIlttary quarters 

-Many changes III the admlllistrat on of affairs 
m RUSSIa. have followed Ignat eff s reSIgnatIOn 
promment among them belllg the separation of 
the Political Pol ce from the Mill stry of the 
Interior and plac ng It under the dlrect on of 
a. new department 

-Fresh exe tement has been caused by the 
seizure of a. large quantIty of arms and a.mmu 
mtlOn which were ready for expcrt to Ireland 
III London and the arrest of the tenant of the 
premlses where they were found Davltt has 
arnved at New York and received a hearty weI 

-The SItuatIOn In Egypt has assumed a some 
what cheerful aspect ArabI has become • 
alarmed at the great exodus of Europoalls and 
guarantees the mamtenance of order The 
Powers have demanded a speedy reply from the 
Porte as to ItS acceptance or refusal to part CI 
pate In the European Conference 

-A family of four persons named Smith 
Germans were severely pOlsoned by eatmg 
cheese on Saturday afternoon at Adr an, Mlch 
An examlllatlOn of the cheese shows It bo filled 
WIth mlllute paras tea One or two 00 ar 
parties have also been affected 

-Recent rams have been very benefiCIal to the 
crops m England espemally to the hop planta 
t10ns In France Holland and Germany: the 
condltlOn lS hIghly favorable for the crops The 
ra ns m Southern RUSSIa have caused a. renewal 
of favorable progreEs The weather m England 
dunng the last few days h",s been extra.ordina 
11y cold checkmg vegetatIOn 

-A ternble cyclone VISIted the Western 
States on Sunday The loss of hfe 18 ap 
palhng 0\ dozen lIves were lost at lrl-h 
Ridge Iowa A famtly of three were drowned 
twelve miles below Atkinson Kansas From 
Des :1.1omea comes the news that sIXty four 
persons are known to have been 1dlle ~ at 
Grlllnell and V1CIUlty and 120 W {nd ' 
EIghty cases are serIOUS One hunated and 
forty three dwelhngs were destroyed ill 
Gnnnell enta.lling a loss of half a. million 
wlth hardly any illSUr:t.llCO Fifty people 
lost all they had ill the world At Mal 
colm and ill the country there was also 
lmmense loss It IS posslble th!3 aggrega.te 
Will foob up to three qU'l.rter:o of a. mllhon 
At Mount Pleasant Iowa. 'wo storms met 
over the town The Ba.]jltlst churCh cost 
mg $25000 was demol.iahed The towersa.nd 
roofs of all churchep. a.re off and the bUIld 

The sec~nd error Is found ill referring to the mgs a e otherwIs~ ill\maged Thrw hundred 
appo ntment of Ohalr dwellings were 'Unroofed a.nd damaged not a. 

It wa. reCi vea y the Dlstrlct Mectlll~ n Ie chnr ney 18 eba.ndiu" liThe 10AR IS 
the Geueral Can a,. :; ".1 .. _ 
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IS now my uty to s ow what connection w.ho have achieved. the voyage or won the j 
there is. if any. between our svstem and their VIctOry, we must lay ourselves out for wider ~========:::===========;::::====::::=======~~=::::::::::::::::.::===== losse~. I must reserve this to my next. in which and loftier enterprises of usefulness in tho wide. . ~ 
~ hop~ ~o prove ,:onclusively that threo years is wide, world than in our fractional. disintegrated ' 
InSUfficIent for CIty work at least. and that with state. it was practicable for us to' attempt. I 
leS<! motipn at the centre we ~hall have more think I also see a deepening conviction among 
power there az:d through all the radaH to the all that while combination wlll make decent and 

'1'lm W A. V I~ WILL AFFEO'l' 
, YOU'. 
, -, , 

ciJ;cumference. H. W. KNOWLBS. convenient Church edifices possible where they 

THE are not possible now. past embarrassments 

It e,,;it.~ expectoration and caeses the lengs 
to throw off the phlegm or mucous; chano"" tM 
l'ecretiuru andpurijies tlt,e blood, heals the ird_ 
tated parts; gives strength. to ~tbe digestive ~ 
{.rgans i brmgs the lIver to Its proper actIon, 
and imparts strength to the whole system. 
St.iC'BIS THE natE-DUTE AND SATISF.A(;'t'ORY EF-

CHILDREN'S FUND. arising from strIving to rival each other in the 
splendor of our buildmgs. we must in the future 
absolutely avoid the inoubus of church debts. Ma. EDITOR.-Since so many are givinu their 

,apinion on this subject. I have ventured t~ send 
yOll mine. Let thIS l!'und be continued in its 
integrity; but. seeing our Olrcumstances are so 
changed since it was first adopted, let us adopt 
the constItutions ot this Fund to our changed 
circumstances. To do this intelligently we must 
consider the prinCiples underlying this Fund. 
Are not the following among them ;_ 

1. Uur ministry is a confraternity for meeting 
the ministerIal and pastoral necessities of the 
Church. . 

2. Because of the itinerancy. every member 
of thIS fraternity is on an eq uaJity a.s to his 
rights. 

B. Every .man reoeived into this ministry 
8ives up tlle" rIght to clloos6 his field of labur. 
and takEl'R -1lis. appointment at the hanas' of a' 
central power. v 1"'~" T, .. * .. " l' ~ '"'1 

4. These fields7 are not iii ually desirable; nor 
do they give equal support to the laborers. 

5. The minister on the newest and poorest, 
mISSIon ;is as • truly doing the work of the 
Church, as he who ministers to the wealthiest 
city congr!lgation. 

6. To dQ justice to these who suffer the priva. 
tions aud endure the toil of those und .. sirable 
<lircutits and missions, there should be either 
regular rotation-so that every minister shall do 
his share of this work-or there must be a con
tribution from the strong and wealthy cirouits 
to help the weak and the poor. 

7. These prInciples lie at the ba.sis of our 
Missionary. Contingent. Superannuation. and 
Children's Fund •. 

8. No member of this fraternity should be 
made to feel that he IS. in any degree, sup· 
ported by charity. He is doing the work of the 
Church. and not his own. and the Church must, 
directly or indirectly. support him. 

The evirof the Childreu's Fund, as now con. 
stituted, is that it exacts its levy equally from 
the poor circuits and the rich. and then gives 
only to the poor claimant as it gives to the rioh 
olalmant. Now. if he who has a. large salary 
is to claim equalJy with him who has an inade' 
quate salary. justice requires that the former 
shall contrIbute more largely to the Fund; and 
thus the strong will help the weak. 

The change I propose in the basis of the Fund 
is this: that a per centage be paid on the total 
receipts of the minister for sa.lary, board. chilo 
dren, and fuel; and that this percentage shall 
increase as the amount recelved increases. Also. 
that a nomiual tax. not to exceed fifteen cents. 
shall be p~aced upo::t the membership to be 
adjusted annually. so as to enable the Fund to 
meet its claim s. 

Now. we wlll apply this principle to the To· 
ranto Conference. as reported in the Minutes of 
last year. I do not leave .. percentage on 
salarIes less than $300. and I have not elimi
nated the Indian missions. a few of WhICh are 
reported. The children's claims on Indian 
MIssions I would payout of the Missionary 
Fund, as now. The more correct returns.which 
we may have this year. will make a better 
~howing for the change I propose than this 
which I now offer ;-

No. 

S 
.t 

13 
8 

14 
17 
41 
47 
33 
42 

Average I Bate 
Salary. _ ~~ per Cent ~d. 

$2200 00 $6600 00 20 $1320 00 
1550 00 6200 00 15 93) 00 
1100 00 14300 00 12 1716 00 
950 00 7600 00 11 836 ~O 
850 00' 11900 00 10 1190 00 
750 00 12750 00 ' 9 1147 00 
650 00 26850 00 8 2132 00 
550 10 25850 00 5 1292 00 
45J 00 H850 ~O 4 594 00 
350 00 1i700 00 3 441 00 

$11.59800 
JlI,O:lO members at 10 cent.. ......................... 3,400 00 -----

$14,99800 
Children's Claims paid la.st yea. .. ........... 14,700 00 

The Ch11dren's Fund. thus constitu ted. will 
give substantial aid where needed. while it 
places the burden of providing the Fund where 
It will be least felt. I ask all interested to test 
this proposition by applying it to the worst 
cases of h .. rdship they know of.and see if it does 
not give great relief. 

If we do away WIth the Fund. the children of 
superannuated and deoeased ministers will be 
amongst the greatest sufferers. If any of the 
brethren think the rate per cent. too high. as 
far as they are concerned, I would suggest that 
they offer an exchange with those whose rate is 
much lower. 

Hoping that some practical benefit may result 
from the discussions on this subject. I thank 
you, Mr. Editor. for the space you have gIven 
me in our invaluable journal. 

JORN C. 'YILLMOTX. ----.:.---..,;;,.;... 
PRESENT HOPEFUL ASPECT OF DO· 

MINION METHODISM. 

1. The number of all sorts of Methodists is 
-very great in the Domiuion. The amount of 
their Church property. in colleges. schools. 
~hurch edifices. 'lnd parsonages is prodigioub. 
'The' steadiness. temperance, industry. and 
economy WhICh relIgion induces' hEls made the 
Methodist laity wealthy. while the principles 
and l'ractice of voluntaryism,:in which they have 
been trained. has made them liberal in their 
givmgs. Put before such men noble objects of 
evangelizatIOn, WIth the prospect that their 
givings were to be comprehenSIvely and. there, 
fore. economICally managed. and they would do 
such wonders as we have not yet seen. 

2. Intelligence has been wonderiullyadvanced 

Such a consummation, instead of leading to 
the .neglect of .by.nelghborhoods. as Episcopal 
Brother Aylesworth worthily fears, will enflble 
us to organize a system of home missions. em. 
ploying. it mfly be. a not brilliant. but laborious 
class of evangelists whom some may fear will 
be turned adrift. 

"Men of Israel. consider, and speak your 
minds I Let there be unceasing prayer for the 
wisdom which is profitable to direot I" 

J OII:;! CABBOLL. 
N. B.-If for any of the Methodist papers the 

above thoughts wonld subserve any good end. 
they tire must-welcome to use them. J. C. , -." . ,~., 

:'~:aENERAL ,CONFERENCE'WURI{::::'~ 
-J ~ .. .:J ~;.~ ;..., i __ "",, ,I Jjj :!i.:!.._ J.L" 

- "DBAl\,BM'tIIER,illWhile ,much IS said~ about 
.. Needed 'Ref6tms,"::' ars",wEi' not apt. to,form 
hasty judgments cqncerning changes" in our 
Church polity. and iIitroduce mere innovations? 
In many cases. are not these individual opinions 
the result of personal'dissatisfaction. and selfish. 
n6sS'? We should be' careful to guard with 
jealousy. and strengthen with snfficient liberal 
refor/Il. the old landmarks of our Church gov. 
ernment and economy. Are such changes really 
neoessary which are prol1l/sed by onr scholastio 
correspondent .. Alpha,'~' and others? Cer· 
tainly not. If we • consider "the steady 
progress of our branch of Methodisnl...."relIgI' 
ousIy. numerically, and finanCially. Why tinker 
at that system what is already 80 nearly perfect 
and which has produced such glorious results. 
Is there a want of adaptation between a majOl;' 
ity of the milllsters and their ch .. rges (for this is 
implied by those who are opposed to the present 
oomposltIOn of the St!l.tioning Committee); and 
consequently is our ,Church drifting' towards 
shipwreck? Let the eensus of the Methodist 
Church of Canada for the last decade answer. 
The faot of our Church nnkiug so high should 
induce us to be in a great degree satisfied with 
her present machinery. . Only let it be guided 
by the Spirit of God aud common sense,lubri. 
cated WIth faIth. work, prayer and liberality,and 
her onward march will be proportionately 
greater. Is" lay representation" necessary or 
advisable in our Stationing CODlmittee? We 
reJOICe in a noble laity, Our official members 
are men of practical PIety. sound judgment, and 
the right Methodist ring; but are they in, Ii. 
position to station men over the field of any pf 
our Conferences? Would not the twelve lay. 
men have to depend. practIcally. upon the de· 
cision of the mIllisterlal element? How many 
Iflymen. on the Hamilton District. could 
statIOn the men on that District accord. 
ing to the law of jastlOo and necessity? Would 
Ridgeway Circuit in the east be willing to 
submit their interests to' laymen elected in 
the west? Would five,sixths of the laymen 
chosen know anything about the' wants of 
Ridgeway? The chairmen and twelve others. 
elected by the laity as well as the ministers. 
are best adapted to station the three hundred or 
more for the year. - . 

If we were, as mIllisters and, laymen, more 
devoted to God and the Church's interest. and 
less to self. there would be less of the spint ot 
novelty manifested . in . the correspondence 
column of our Church organ •. I am confiden. 
that the approaching General Conferenoe will 
change, and introduce"only that which is abso. 
lutely neoessary. . ;, RODT.' BUR:;!S. 

DEAR DR .• ...:.lt ~ay, be my th;~gh~s are' 40t 
fresh to ~ om: reMers, but I hope you WIll find: 
room for the:foIl6wing:- .' " 

We read a great deal III the GUARDIAN respect· 
ing General Conference legislatIon, Itincrant 
system, ChIldren's Fund. etc. Under the last 
hea.ding the GUARDIAN of May 31st contaiued an 
artIcle from a young minister of the Montreal 
Conference. He uses adjectives to desoribe the 
Fund, VIZ" unnecessary, unJust, and oppressive. 
Then he passes on. as though that were proved. 
Now, Mr. Editor, it IS generally oonceded that 
human plans are not pertect III all their details 
and bearmgs ; but will those who write for the 
abolition of the Children's Fund, please offer 
us some~hing in its place which will be as free 
from defeots as the Children's Fund? I do not 
remember, so far, of seeing anything on that 
subject. U nti! its opponents can do this, I 
think It is not likely our legIslators will molest 
it. So far as I am personally concerned. I have 
no object in favoring the Fund, as I have for 
some time past paid in more than I received; 
but, beheving it to be for the general good, I 
will say continue th~ Fund. And we should 
look at its workings in a general way. and not 
pick out isolated cases. 

In reference to General Conference legisla· 
tion. would it not be a good thing. Mr. EdItor. 
to legislate respecting your_elf and position? 
No doubt you receive many letters for pnblica· 
tion which are very weak (perhaps this one 
among the rest). and your own judgment IS 
that there can be no good in publishing them
you see their arguments are illogical, fallacious. 
etc.-yet. if you refuse to publish them, ill·feel. 
ing against you personally is aroused. If your 
position wer~ so guarded that all the blame 
would not fall on one7it might be better. For 
a change, perhaps "}Jpha." or scme' of the 
writers on the Children's Fund, could suggest 
somathing in tbat dIrection. As I am in favor 
of the Children's Fund, I subscribe myself-

OMEGA. 

in all sections of Methodism. and they have all GROWTH OF METHODISM IN CITIES. 
come to be pretty much on a par. They have 
schools and colleges of a very superior character. 
which have greatly ele~ated the people of each 
community. Each body has a course of study 
for the ministry, more or less liberal. the ob
servance of which is enforced with considerable 
strictness. Then, Methodists of all shades h"ve 
access to. and have .profited by our pUblic insti· 
tution of learning, so vastly improved in their 
,character of late years. All equally profit by 
-the perIOdical literature of the country at large. 
These things have liberalized the Methodists of 
the country as a whole. enlarged their views, 
raised them above petty prejudIces a.nd squabbles. 
alld prepared them to disouss important ques· 
tions with cal mness and dignity. And 
facnties of travel have brought us acquainted 
-with each other. _ 

3. We see the result of this amelioration in 
the wide·sprec.d persuasion that ihe credit. influ· 
ence. andlenergy of Dominion Methodism would 
be greatly advanced by some scheme of oompre· 
hension which would bring the five or six 
detached and often rival sections of Dominion 
Methodism ;into one united army. economiz· 
ing their resources. in the great and glorious 
work of snbjugating our fallen world to Christ, 
who brought it with his blood. The people all 
have now intelligence enough to see. that what. 
ever temporarv excuse there. may have been 
for seperate organizatIOns. growing up in the 
disturbed days of our colonial life. arislllg from 
political and ecclesiastical q uestions.now happily 
of no practical interest; it is now time to allow 
bygones to be bygones. and to ask. what is the 
,duty of the present hour?' This is shown in 
the wonderful liberality and kllldnesses with 
which the questions brought forward in the 
-existIllg unifying movement are considered. 

In your issiue of May 31st. Dr. NIchol writes 
an interesting letter on .. Methodism in the 
Coudy of IIochelaga, Que .... in which he refers 
to my letter on the " Growth of Methodism in 
the Cities," and says. he "notes an error which 
he would like to correct." He says the Metho· 
dists in 1871 numbered 4,503. and in 188l they 
numbered 5.527. being a decrease on the popnla. 
tlon of 13 per cent. Now whIle these figures 
cOJIcerning Methodism are correct enough. they 
don't reveal any error in mine. I saId." only 
the Methdi.t Church of Canada is included in 
this calculation;" whlle hIS figures mcluda all 
passing under the generlo name of Methodist. 
Comparing the totals of the Wesleyan and New 
Connenon Methodists of 1871 with the Metho
dist Church of Can"da. the docline" is five per 
cent. on the population." This is bad enough 
and I did not want to make it appear any 
worse by holding our Church responsible for 
.. other Methodists." .. Episcopal MethodIsts." 
and even the "Primitive Methodists." as Dr. 
Nichol's calculation does. Still I am pleased 
WIth the information given on the other points 
of his letter. as in 9.11 the other oities. save two 
(and these exceptional in their circumstances) 
there is agood increase even in the population. It 
shows that neither our condition of membershlp 
nor onr Itlllerancy can be blamed for Montreal's 
decline. I would like some one to rise and ex· 
plain. My observation convinces me that where 
mlllisters or prominent Ia.ymen complain of the 
itinerancy as a hindrance. or talk ileprecatlllgly 
of our class-meetingjl or other institutions. 
there a certain class of young people will 
lIkely leave U8. Has this been unwittingly done 
in Montrea.l ?-- S. B. 

4. No one is charged with heresy on mere 
prima-jacia evidence. for the presenta.tion of 
proposals and plans which he thinks afford the 
prospect of good to our wide· spread and noble 
denomination. We have at length learne:! the 
important tact that neither truth' nor goodness .' •. ~ , 'T ,WILLIAM !WILLIAl'IIS. 
is injured by kindly consideratIOn. but rather The subject of this notice was born at Stone' 
aided: therebyl" The free'overtmes ofindividuals, h01!se, near Plymouth, Devon, England., Decem', 
circuit officids, district meetings. and annual ber 21st, 1801. His mother was a member of the 
<lonferences to me are' most. refreshing. and ..... Vesleyan Methodlst Society. and, endeavored to 
indicate a living, progressive commnmty. suscep- train her children III the nurture and admOnItIOn 
tible of all needed imprQ1I'ements.': 'v,.',;.:' .. ~,' " of the Lord. He was dedicated to God in the rite 

5. Then I think I can satra taolt adllllsslon aU of baptism, which was administered by the cele· 
through; that our 'old distiuctive'dO'ftrines must brated Salll:uel Bradhtm. At seventeen years. of 
be preached with _' ~ncreasing' directnes.s:, and age Mr. WIllIams became the Bubject of saVIng 
fidelitv' thatholinessmuathepursuea.Gultlva.ted. grace. A sermon preached by one of the early 
and e~emplified. that whatever 1S essential Methodist preacher., from the w?rds;'" It thou 
to purity as a church erilooaledln~tif'ciffi:lmon ,:st beli~,ve, all" thlllgS are pOSSIble ~o hi,? that 
notIOns of discipline as a denominatIOn, musl be ~ believeth. was. greatly.blessed to hI~ 'spIrItual 
unswervingly conserved, and admIllistered; and l(Ooa. He COt;tlllue~ .hIS • membershIp IU rthe 
that' instead of resting on our oars. as tiose Stonehouse SOCIety, tIll he .left England. , ery 

- • I . 

:c. neT tha.t it ig ulw',anfed to break up t1,~ moat'" ~ 
. ~ dJ.8tresB~ng co'u{Jh tn a/ell' hourlt hme, If not of ~ 

too l'lng standIng. It 1:8 lCarrU1f,.ted TO GIYJ: 
ENTIRB 8ATlSF'ACtIf"N, EVEN' IN THR 7JlOl1t CO»
firmed c<f6e8 oj CQ1l8UmP/wr.! II .. ,,,,,rranted 
nat to prJdU16 C()stlVeness (which is il'e case. 
with mISt r~nedLe5J, or affect the llelir]. 8sit 
coctain.rs: no upium in RllY form. 11, is; lMrrl'l1ltea 
to be P'"j''''11 harmle .. to the most delicate 
child, altb)Ugh It 19 an active and pow~"'ful 

.. rem.Jy f"r restofIng the sY9tem. XIoere" no' , 
• -eat neee88ttYf..o1' 80 many death8 b1J 08Y.8ttmptWn 
wh9n ALLEN s LUNGB .. , SAH WIll prevent it il 
only taken in timfl. Physicians havmg con .. 
8U.!llptive patients, snd who. having faIled to ' 
cure them with their own medicine, we would 
recommend ta give AL.!...EN'S LCNG B.u.SAl4 a 

,trIal. Sold I>u all Druf/Uuu, , . 
2721';;m 2'IH 4t 

shortly after his conversion he began to work for 
Christ,' and for years he held the positions of 
Sabbath·school superintendent and class-leader . 
In the year 1835 he married Margaret, daughter 
of Mr. Robert PeMse, of Camelford, Cornwall. 
Mr. Pearse was for fifty years a Wesleyan Metho. 
dist local preacher. Two~of his sons, the late 
Thomas Pearse. of B ,dmin. aud the late Dr. 
Pearse. of London, ably followed him in the per· 
formance of the duties of the same office; and an. 
other son,' Mr. 11ark Guy Pearse, of London, 
England, for many years a leading official in the 
same community, has one son (tbe gifted author of 
.. Daniel Quorm " a.nd other works) aud two sons' 
in·law, tbe Rov. Messrs. Burton and Pratt. in the 
minhtryof the Wesleyan Methodist Church. The 
su:bject of our notice was himself for many years 
an acceptable local preacher. and his elder brother, 
the late John B. Wlllnms, of London, ERgland, 
also filled tbe same offioe with ability aud accept
ance. In 184211r. Wllliams came to this couutry, 
was for four years a member of the Queeu Street 
Wesleyan Churcb. Toronto, then much smaller 
than it is now. During part of the time of his 
membership here, he acted as steward' and class· 
leader. He was a stronF:. British Wesleyan, and 
after his removal to 'Veston. mainbined, through 
the aid of the ministers and local preachers of 
Toronto, a separate service. until the union took 
place. In 1850 Mr. Williams went up into the 
nSlghborhood of 0 wen, Sound to secnre land for 
a large family of boys, and there resided till the 
time of bis death. He formed a class in the neigh· 
borhood. read sermons. and led the class, and 
"fter a' time began t, l'reach himself. making 
many efforts to secure the visits of a mlllister. 
For many months scarcely any religious servic s 
were held in that neighburhood, except those con
ducted by himself. His increasing llltirmities led 
him. durmg the htest years of hiS lIfe. to retire 
from active work in the Church, though he con' 
tluued. as a member of the socie y, to manifest 
the grace of God, and promote the cause. With 
grer.t intelligence and activity of mind, he sought 
eagerly for information llpon the questions of the 
day. IlIs integrIty and uprightness were univer. 
sally acknowledged. and he enJoyed'the respect of 
all whQ knew .him. ,His death took p'ace on 
Sabbath, April 9cb, 1882. His dying words were. 
H None but Christ." A 1 is well." His remains 
were followed to their last resting· place by a large 
number of neighbors and friends. Au exceed' 
ingly earnest and aff'ection .. te sermon was preaGhed 
on the occasion by the ,Rev. Henry Thomas, of 
WillIamaford. followed by a ahort ad.dress by the 
Rev. CharIeaV. Lake, in which an able estimate of 
the character of the deceased was presented. Mr. 
WIIhams left a' wid,w. six sons, and three 
rla~hters, ene of whom has since followed him to 
the" better land." W. W. 

JOHN JACKSON. 
Was born in ,Yorkshire. England. April 3rd, 
1~20 ; died April Brd, 1882. . 

In the year 1849.1e and his now lonely widow 
emigmted to Canada. For six years they reo 
sided in Waterloo county; after which he and 
his family removed to Morris. Huron county. 
where he resided until his Master called him 
away. 

D nder the faithful ministry of the Rev. John 
Webster. about the year 1865. he was truly con
verted. and at once united with the people of 
God at the Wilson's appointment. on the then 
Brussels. but now Walton. CIrCUIt. 

From boyhood on: through life he seemed to 
have been a kind· hearted. straightforward. and 
strictly honest person, 80 that pnor to his great 
sp~ritual Qhange. as well as after. he was uni· 
versally respected. 

IIavIllg found the Saviour, his heart beat 
WIth anxiety to extend his kingdom in the earth 
-hence he was ready for any work he could 
perforRl. For thirteen years he held the posi. 
tIOn as Circuit Steward. which office he filled 
WIth great acceptabilIty to the society. and very 
much comfort to the minister. 

His love for the honse of God was ardent. 
The public serVIce. prayer. meeting, class·med, 
ing. and. business meetIng alWIl-Ys _ found hinl. 
w hen h~alth permitted, in his place, ready to 
do do all he coul~ til make said I?-eetings a suo· 
cess. f' I. ,~ 

His death was brought about. rather by the 
breaking down of his whole constItutIOn than 
from any partIcular disease. For a year and a 
half he was failing; and medical skill. both in 
England and III thIS country, failed to help him. 
Like the waves of the sea after a storm. gradu~ 
ally getting weaker and weaker until they ale 
hushed to sleep; so Bro. Jackson gradually 
I).nd calmly feU asleep in Jesus .. 

The Church misses hlm as you would miss a 
sturdy pine out of a hedge·row. His home 
miss him-ah, who can tell how much. But 
heaven finds him, and this comforts his sorrow· 
ing widow-this calms the hearts of his ten 
Christian sons and daughters, and this helps the 
Church to bear up under its great loss. 

W. BAUGH. -----------------
I JOHN HUNT (WASHINGTON). 

-Ahother aged warrior l)as fallen-but fallen 
at his post-in the persou of John Hunt. of this 
circuit. Brother Hunt was born in the comlty 
of SlIgo. Ireland. in the year 1810. IIe emi· 
grated to this country with his parents when 
seventeen years of age. and settled near Cope 
town. where his remains now rest by the side of 
his father and mother. 

He was~ converted to God in the eighteenth 
year of his age, ullltod WIth the MethodIst 
Church, and remained a devoted and faithful 
member up to the last. 

Some time after hh conversion he removed to 

Cures Dyspepsia, Nervous Affections. General 
Debility, Fever and Ague, Paralysis, Chronic 
Diarrhcea. Boils. Dropsy, Humors; Liver 
Complaint. Remittent Fever, and all diseases 
ongmatillg - in a bad State of the DIood, or 

accompanied by Debility or a low State of 
the System. 

i ~, 

FINANCIAL' ASSOCIATION 
OF ONTARIO. 

to ~ ... 

THE COMPANY Issues SIX PER CENT. DEBENTURES at 
PAR, rodeema.blein 1, 2and3 yoars; and at 1, 3 a.nd6per 
cent premIum for 5, 7 and 10 years, respectively. The 
inter.s~ is payable III January and July of each y~ar. 

The amount added to Reserve in January last 
exceeded $14~OOOJ after making provision for the usuaJ. 
eight per cent. Di vidand to the Preference and 
Ordinary StockholdOlS. 

.l!"'nancial statement and particnlars will be for· 
warded by the Head OfficelLoNDoN, ONT , on apphcation 
addreS3ed to the lI1anaglllg Duector. 

JOSEPH D. SA~r~s~!~nt I EDW!~a~tR~~!~or. 
, Stock secured for inv6stor.'f at current pTice. 

(Please name the GUAlIDIAN) eow·2736-18t 

THE 

STAR LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY. 
-,' 

The RIGIIT IION: WILLIAM lI1cARTHUR, M.P, 
Lord Mayor of London, Chairman. 

- Th~ Chief Offices of this SOCIety for Canada. have 
been removed from Vlctona Chambers, VIctOrIa Street. 
to BALDWIN CHAlI1BERS, 7ll YOllge Street, next the 
DOmmIon Bank 'J:oronto. - ~ 

A:) B. FLINT, 
Brampton.oll the St. George CirCUIt. "nd for 35 COLBORNE ST., TORON7:0, 
fonrteen years held the office of class.leMer on Has J'ust returned from New York, whor~ he 
that CIrcuit. ~ " 

A few year2 ago he took up his residence near purchased a large lot of PHILADELPHIA 
this VIllage. llnd was !tPPolnted class.leader in CARPETS for cash-good patterns":"for 37to. 
our church here, which office he filled faithfully per yard TURKISH RUGS, $1.75c.,.~2.75c:, 
and well up to the last. The last thing he did, . '" 
I believe. was to lead his class. $3.75c., • $4.75:, worth $1.00 more.' and • still 

He died peacefully III the triumphs of faith, we give ten per cent: discount off our whole. 
March 27th. 1882. III the 73rd year of his age. , 
leaving a wife and sons and daught~rs to mourn sale prices. A. B. Flint has bought all the 
hIS loss. the greater part· of whom are on the velvets of >_lexsnder & Reid's '~holesale 
road the husband and fa.ther travelled. stock. Velveteens, all oolors at 400. per"yam. 

" Oh, ma.y I triumph so, 
. When all my warfare's past I Close 2 p.m. Saturdays. 
And dying, find mJ latest foe A B FLINT" ._,. 

. Under my feet at last.u 
., ' ; 

, R. HOBBS. •• , 

i l\IARGARET PARTRIDGE,!"" 35 
Daughter of James aud :Martba Honeyford,' was l 
born in the township of Brantford, 1838; w:.as !!!!!!!~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~!!r 
converted t() God under the ID:inist~y of th; Rev. 

'PrairifFlowef Seeds.' F. Messmore. 1856; was nlllted III marITage to ,
Benjamin Partridgp, March 5th, 1867; and de. 
parted this life at her home, '1lear- MasBle, . town· 
ship of Holland. Dcce.mber Blst, 1881. leav~ug her 
husband. with two chIldren, to mourn theIr loss. ,"{'ITE HAVE RECEIVED, ON ~ALE, 

til'l' from one of our ministers in the North-west, 
a. small conS'lgnment of Prau16 Flower Seeds, done up 
in packages. Each package contains 19 smaJl pack .. 
ages of Flower Seeds, different kindEl, and 1 package of 
Grasses, mixed. .. '.0' ." 

Pnee $2 for the lot, post.free. Address 
..... . .. WILLIAM BRI53-GS,'~ .. 

From the time of her conversion until her de .. th 
she'waa a consistent· member.fof·the .MethodlSt 
Ch~rch. The last three years of her life was 
spent in the comparative seclusion of her home, 
amidst maoh sickness. and .uff.riug. . 'rhere, in 
the furnace of aflhction, her Chnstlan character 
developed. .. Her path was like that of the just, 
shining more and more unto the perfect day." 
Her words were few ;' bu~ she said enough to AG EN TSlwanted for the immenselvpopula.r book. 
leave a clear testimony behind. When the time . The Lives of all tb,e ~residents of the U. 

f her departure was at hand she . exclaimed S. Complete In one larg~ elegaJ~t lllustrated volume. 
o . . • db'" I The fastest selling book 10 AmeneIL. Immense profits 
WIth the holy fervor of a oonfi~lng ~n !11 llll~sIve to agents. Every lntellIgent person wants It. Anyone 
spirit, U Yes, Jesus, I'm comlng! ' and qUletly can become a suocessful a.~nt~ LIberal terms free. 
passed away to be forever with the Lord. A.ddress HALLE'l:'l'IBoo:s:Co.,,.rOl'tland. Mame. 

'" . I !._ .. :. HENRY TaOMAS. "'~ ,2'I::S-27:;-lY 
.: ' 

I ij; 2115, & t. 

I~PORrrANT'T0 THE PUBLIC. 
." .', iDU'LTERATION OF' FOOD."",' " 

On aUf Teas being tested by the Govornment ' 
,~ , ,. I • 'J rr 

Analyst. they were pronounced the ouly strictly 

PURE AND UNADULTERATED TEAS 
which were examined in Toronto. Our matt. 

has always beeu to sell only" PURE-GOODS AT: 

MODERAT~r PRICES": .'and we intend keeping 

up the excellent reputation we have acquired • 

We are sendmg Teas daily to all parts of tha 

Province, put. up _ in c~ddies, and sent to any 

Expre~s Office, free of . ExpreslI charges, on 

amount being remitted to us. ~end for our Prica 
List of 

of the various Magnetic included in this system 

treatment. Only those who have wmrn them know the i=ediate comfort 

they afford" or can' appreciate thoir thorough and permanent benefit and 

restoring po~er. They are a most valuable adjunct to any other form of 

medical treatment, and their use dues not interfere with any business or 

other .occupation. 

. Sent post.free Price Li~ts, References. &0., free 
~ on application. 

J. ~ASO~, 
Belleyue AYenue, Toronto" Ont .. 

THE INDIAN CLOCK I . 
THE 

Leading WatGh'a~d Jewellery Establishment 

QUOT ATIONS : 
... cne" ............................................ $10 00 up 

...................................... 2500 

~1:r~~~~:if~rt.~~~~~:~::.::::: .. ··................................ 800 .................. ................. 500 
250 
200 
150 

Solid Gold Albert .... . ................................ 7 50 
Solid Geld Guards......... .............. ...... ............................ 1Q QO 
Solid Gold SUItes ............................................................ 10 00 
Solld Gold Brooches..................... ................................... 4 50 
Solid Gold Earnngs .............. .................... ..................... 2 00 
SolId Gold Necklets ......................................................... i 00 
Solid Gold Lockets ..... ,...................... ...... ..................... 2 00 

.. Clocks .......................... ~ ........ _.... .......... ... ......... ... ....... 1 CO 
Silver Thimbles ............................... .. .... . .. .................. 0 25 _ 

Silverware, French and American Clocks, lI1usicai Boxes. Cutlery, Spectacles 
Opera Glasses, &0..,. at the lowest cost prices. ."f. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. , 

KENT BROTHERS,· • • 768 Yonge Street, Toronto. 
!!Ilgn of the well-known Indian Clock. eow-2'T3Q..2724.1y 

IMPERIlL HARYESTER! 
~ • I • _ • 

The n10st perfect and cOlnplete 
Reaper in the world. 

Contains more practicr.' patented 
DIl'ROVEJUENTS than any other 
Harvester in the market. 

It is the only machine made with 
platfornl and raking apparatus tilt
ing inueI,endently of trudc. 

It is the cheapest machine evcr offered to the farmer.' . 
It has no equal. and every farIller wants Ol~c. For particulars send to 

CLOBE WORKS, London, Ontario. 
N. B •• :-AGEJIo."TS, if you want to sell the BEST machine made. see t.IIr 

DlPERIAL K>\.RVESTER. . 
\ 22·13~ 

~ -.~================ 
WILLIAMS' TEMf?ERANCE HOTEL, 
; '20-KEPPEL STREET,' RUSSELU SQUARE, LONDON, W.C., 

~WiC The WIdoW of Mr. Charles Williams (late of Chester), and daughter of. It Meth?dist Minister, hilS opene,d the 
a.bove prcIIDses as a Temperance Hotel. The POSItIon is most central, bemg Wlthin 18. cab fare of all the North .. 
ern Stations. TarIff Card on applwation. ColIee Hoom 30 feet long. , 

'fuforence. kindly permltted to Rev. W. Cooke. D.D., Forest Hill; Rev, J. P. Chown, 24l11arlbro HIl~; o~ Rev •. 
J. H. Robinson. London, Ont. , , ) , 2'I35-13t 

Quallty and Quantity Alway~ Uniform, 
For sa.le hyGrocers. D. S.WILTBERGEB..Propnetor. 

233 North Second Stree~ l'lUl .. <lelDhia. Fa. 
_~_ __ :16t-eow.2TM 

I . ODONTIKON,. 
A new and exquisite addition to the toilet for cleansing 
and preservmg the teeth, hardenmg the gums and im
parting a pleasant tragrance to the breath. 

PreparedbyM. E. SNIDER. Dentist. 
78 Bay Street. Frice 250. DruggIsts sUPP~~~.U9g..1" ' 

Have you a I-X.,rse? If so. 

~ 
You mu"t Aot fail to get KENDALL B 
TREATISE ON THE HOIlSE, it is worth 
ten tnnes its COB t to e'iery one having 

'. a horse or "team. Its cost is bnt 15 
cents, and will be sent post plLld on . 
reCelpt of pllee. And the money will 
be refunded to any who do not thlllk 

it worth lts pric~. A'liil"f;Cjs "Truth Office" T01'pnto. 
~ -i _ ='Sl~_Fi27~~5t.J. 
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MONTREAL CONFERENCE. 
Ali eorrespondence de.igned for the President of the 

Montreal Conferenee, Wlll be addressed until further 
notICe to ex-President. Rev. H F. Bland. Pembroke 1'. 
0., (lnt., who 18 s.uthc.rized by Conference to act during 
the PresIdent's absenee, by permIssion, for a. few weeks 

E. A. STAFFORD President. 

LONDON CONFERENCE. ' 
WM.. WILLIAMS, PreSIdent. 
JOHN PAU.P. M.A .• Secreta.ry. 

I. HAMlLTON DISTRICT. 
lIamilton-(Centeno,ry vburch), W. W. C8JOson; Henry 

L .. uton. Jolln S. Evans, Supenntendent of the Child· 
ren's Home, by permlsslon of the Conference, super" 
nnnua.ted 

Hamilton-(Wesley Church). John Philp. M.A .• Secr.· 
tary of Co.:.ference ; Rlchard Phelps, superannuated. 

H .. mllton-(Ftrst Methodist Church). Alexander Lang· 
ford. - -

namilton-{Zion T .. bernacle:, Wm. Kettlewell; Francis 
Coleman. superannuated. ... -

Hamilton-{Slmcoe Street). Joseph Odery. , 
HamiltonoC-{Hann"h Street), Hugh T. Crossley. • 
WESLEYAN FEMALE COLLEGE.-Alexander Burns, D D., 

LTJ D .. Pnncipal 
Dundas-James Graha.m. 
Wl1tordown-W. C. Watson. M.A .• Edmund E. Scott. 
BlIrlinclon-John E. Lanceley; John Histon. Sup·d. 
Oak,ilfe- James E. Dyer; Thomas M. Jeffeus, super-

annuated; Geo. Wa.shington, John H. Roblnson 
, superuumMiee. 

Milton-David L. Brethour 
Trafa.lga.r - Rol ert R. Ms.itland; one to be sent. 
Lowville and Kilbnde-Damel M. McKenzie (Lowville). 
Z,mmerman-Edwm S. Shlbley. 
Carhsle-J ames Goodwin. 
Cs.iedoro .. -Thomas Stobbs. 
Glanford-Robt. J. Elhott. WIll. H. Garnhll!lll. 
BartonVllle--.Tames HarrIS. 
Stony Creek-James Mooney. one to be sent. 

Vernon H. Emory. lIIontreal Theo. College. 
John E Hunter and Henry P. Cooper left without 

stations for one yea.r with a. view to taking work in the 
North~wtl8t. 

NOTE -Dr. Burns IS a member of the Centenary 
QUln terly Offic,al Meeting. 

A.LANGFORD.ChaUnilan. 
- JAS. Gn..HAM, Fm. Secy. 

II. NIAGARA DISTRICT. 
St. Catharines FIrst-John A. Williams, D.D .• Welling

ton Bridgeman. who goes to the North-west by per· 
misslOn of Conference, LeWIS Wa.rner, Thoms,s Rump, 
Buperannuateu. 

St Cathsrmes Second-Thos. Colling, B.A. 
St. Catharine. Third-James G. Foote. 
St Cath&nneBoC-{Nlagara Street). To be supplied by the 

Supermtendent of St. C .. tharines Third. 
Merrltton-JameB P. Bell. 
Thorold-John Ka.y. 
Fonthlll-Walter RIgsby. ' 
Drummondville-Samuel Wilson; Charles L .. vell. M.A., 

Buperannulloted. 
Nla.gara Fa.lls~Geo. W. Calvert. 
Stamford and Queenston-Aaron D. Miller. 
Nlag.Uil..-Solomon Clea.ver, B A. 
Beamsvllle-Andrew M. McCulloch; FrederlckH .. yneB. 

supernumera.ry. 
Grllllsby-George Ferguson. 
Snllthvllle-J ames Masson. 
Fenwick-Jobl1 Stewa.rt ; MIChael Baxter, 8up'd ...... 
Weiland-RIchard J. Forman 
Port RobInson and StevensvIlle-W. J Bra.ndon. 
CfLlstorvIlle-Harvey M. Hall. 
DunnvLle William Walsh; Jt"Jhn V. WIlson, Bup'd. 
Rainbam-Joseph H Stillson. 
Ridgeway-Robert Burns; John Baxter, 8up'd. 
Vwtoria-James H. White (InternatIOnal Bridge). 
P"rt Colbolne- James H. Hazlewood. 

Da.Vid W. Bruder, VlctOria. Colle~e. 
JOHN A. WILLIAMS D.D .• Chairman. 
WALTER RIGeSllY, Fm. Secy. 

III. BRANTFORD DISTRICT. 
Brl1lltlord-(Wellington Street), Wm. J. Maxwell. 
Brantferd-.. Brant Avenue), Manly Benson; Hamiltcll 

Biggar, RdInnnd E. Sweet, Elia.s Williams, sup'd. 
Brantforr1_(Ox!orn Street}, Thomas Boyd. 
Mount PleiloJ !It -Elward Kershaw (Mohawk); James 

Prestoll. sup'd, (Mohawk). 
Oakland E. B. Stephenson, BA. 
Fahfield-Wilham H"yhurst (Burford). 
KelvlU-ThoB H. Orme. M.A. 
Paris-Edward B. Ryckman. D.D. 
St. George-J .. s. H. McCartney. S. H. Edwards. 
Lynden ·EdwlU A. Chown. B.D, lWest Flamboro) 

(Chas. T. Sco.t). 
Jer .. yville-F. H. Sanderson. 
Cainsville-Charles Strmgfellow. James H. Little; 

Peter German, sup'd. 
Grand Rlver---Wm .. Cross, (Brantfol'd). 

Frank ll, Stacey. Eardly H. Koyl •• Vic. Coli ega 
E. B. RYCKMAN, D.D., Charrman. 
MA.NLY BENSON, Fin. Secy. 

IV. WOODSTOCK DISTRICT. 
Woodstock-Wm. Wilh"m". President of Couference. 

Ebenezer L~noeley,l'reij,,\ell~'~ "sslstant; Wm. Lun~ 

~~~:*i.J-Wm. W. Ross; Wm. Willonghby. Geo. Ken-! 
nedy super·d. 

Salford DaVId Hunt. Thom~s A. Moore. 
Norwich-Daolel E. Brownell. 
Oxfor<1. Centre-William Ames. John Henderson. 
Otterville-Charles II. Morrow. 
Princeton-Hugh McLean. 
Strathallen -Thomas Coeford, 
RlChwoocl-J ohn Elliott (Ayr). 

. PlattsVIlle-Thows. D. Pearson 
Washington-Richard Hobbs. 

W'M. WILLIA.MS, Chairman. 
Taos. COSFORDJ F1D. Secy. 

V. SIMCOE DISTRICT. 
Simcoe-A. E. Russ. M.A. 
TllsonbuTg-G. N. A. F. T. Dickson. 
Waterford-Thomas I,. Wilkinson. 
Port Dover-Davld Cho.lmers 
Townsend-Joseph Deacon (S=ooe), Goo. W. Kirby. 

T~i::mie-The01?hiluS R. Earle. 
St. Williams-Joseph Ward. M A. 
JarVls-Andrew Cunningham, John H. L. Joslyn. 
Hagarsville-J Domos C blater, 'Vm. H. Cooper-
New Credit-Fra.ncia G. Wea.ver, (Ha.gars"VIlle). 

&:R'ig~B.%~;tBif. ~~~::'~~~·c. W. M. Gilbert. sup'd. 
Lynedoch-Thoma. H. p .. tchell. 
Stafford ville-J ames Gundy. 
Port Rowan-Wesloy J!'. Campbell. 
Kmglake-J. J. A. Lever. 

John H. Howard, Montres.i Theo College 
A. E. RUSSI M.A., Chairman. 
ANDREW CUNNINGHAM. Flll. Secy. 

VI. LONDON DISTRICT. 
London City-(Queen's Avenue). Leonard Gaetz; Eph· 

raim Evans, D. D., Wilham Chapman, supera.n~ 
nUl.ted j J ElIDeS F. Ls.tlll1er, superhumerary. 

London Cltv-(Dunda. ~treet}. J .. me. S. Ross. M.A.; 
Joseph H. RobInson, super~nnuated. 

London Clty-(Dundas Street lil ... t). George R. Sander· 
Bon,D.D. 

London Clty-{Wellington Street). David Savage; Thos. 
Ha.dwen, Reuben E '!'upper, DaTld Ryan, sup·d. 

London Clty-{Pall Mall), Lewis W. Crews, B.A. 
London Clty-(London East). Geo. Daniel; John H. 

Keppel, superannuated. 
London Clty-(London West). Robt. Fowler. MD. 
London Clty-(New Bnghton), George Brown. 
London Sol1th-Jo •• S. Colling, (Arva). Francis A. C8.s, 

sldy. B A. f 
London North-ThOR. Jack.on. (Birr), one to be sent. 
Exeter-Joseph R. Gundy. 
CentraJia-EdWlll Fe.s .. nt. 
Belmont-J ohn Robbms (James E. Holmes) 
Dorchester-John L. Kerr. Richard W. Sc .. nlon. 
We.tminBter-Thoma. Crews (Laml>eth). Heber W. 

Crews, B A 
Thorndale-James E. Ford. George Lounds. 
Yuunt B,ydges-Edwin HolmeB. 
Appin &nd Napier-Wm. P@nho.ll. one to be sent. 
Ol.ncoe-Stephen Kappele. (C. Bristol. M. A.) super'y. 

Samuel G. tlt"pleB. Wilham J. Balmer. William H. 
Spence, John E. Hockey. J W. Saunby. VIC. College. 

A.. C. Crews reSIding in To;onto by permission of 
(Jonferenee. 

G. R. SANDERSON. D.D • Cb&lrman. 
DAVID SAVAGE, FlD.. Sec .. 

VII. ST. THOMAS DISTRICT. 
S~. Thoma, First-Donald G. Sutherland. B. D.bL.B. 

John Sanderson, 06 A. Schram, supor's. 
St. Thomas Second-Alfred M. Phillips. B.D. 
Aylmer-lleujamm Clement. 
Sprmgfield-John Russ.ll. Richa.rd Hamilton. 
Brownsville-Thos. W. Jackson. John H. liukia..<ld. 
Sparta -John Saunders, M.A. 
Port llur~ell-D .. vid Auld; Wm. Bothwell. sup·y. 

(Gr .. v.send), 
Port Sta.nley-Ja.mee Gra.y. 
Fmgal-'l'homa. Cobb. 
Talbotvllle-D .. niel W. Thompson. 
Tyrconnell-John G. Fallis (Wal1acetown). 
Iona-Wray H. SmIth. 
BIsmarck-Chas. C. Couzens (West Lome), Henry 

Irvme. 
AIVlnatoo-Wllliam H. Gana. 
Muncey-Abel Edwards. 
Hount P~lglll Industrial InstItute-WillIam W. Shep

herd, Pnncipal. 
Oneida-Erastus Hurlburt (Muncey); Abraham Sickles. 

superannuated (Muncey/. 
Thomas Voaden. John W. Slfton. Vic. College. 

JAB G:RAY1 ChMrman 
D. G. SUTHEllLAND. Fin. Bee. 

VIlT. CHATHAM DISTRICT. 
Chatham First-Wm. R. Parker. M A. 
Chatham Second-George W. Henderson. 
WmdBor-John V. Smlth. • 
Blenhellll-Geo ge Clark. 
Channg CrosB-b .. muel sellery. B.D., G. Livingstone. 
KlllgsVllle-Wm. Godwin. . 
Woodslee-JohD Neeland •• 
ESBex Centre-Charles Snllth. 

~:~~~~s~!~~f~'I~~e~Odson, B.A. 
Ronmey-Robert Hall. Thomas B. Tnmble. 
Leurungton-John s~ott. M. A. . 

{~~~!~~~~;!O::~~ ~~~!.~.g. 
Ridgetown-Rlchard W. Woodsworth: Edwin McCol-

lum, &;:uper'y. ~ -
Morpeth-Geo. R. Turk-
Waldsville and Newbury-James Wbiting. 
"Bothwell-John \.V. Freeman? B.D. 
Mor l.vlantown-1 0 be Rupphed by Bo\hwell Minister. 
~:u sville-Adf.m I Snyder. Thos T. George, Joseph 

J:C,s.wsou ... npty~ 

• 

S .. rni ....... Thoma. M. Campbell. 
Pomt Edwll.l'd-A. A. Bowers. 
Stmthroy-William C. Henderson. M.A. ; John K. 

\Villiston James A. IVlson, Da\'id Hardie, Buper'd.. 
Adela.ide-Wllliam T. Turner. 
Kerwood-Cbarle. Barltrop. 
Wat!urd-Thos S. Howard, Henry M. Coaford. 
Wyoming-William W. Edward •• 
Camlachle-J aBper WilBon. B.A. 
Petroha-John W. Germa",. 
Bngden-George J. Kerr. one to be sent. 
Oll Sl)rings-Thos. R. Clarke, Thoa. E. HamBom. 
Marthavllle-Richard Redmond. (Copleston), 
Parkhill-Reuben Millyard. 
Grand Bend-Jas. W. Shilton. B.A .• (Greenway). 
Arkonl>-Jame. H. Orme. 
Foreat-Chas E. Stafford. 
Rs.venswood-James White .. 
Stoney and J(ettle Pomts· To be supplied by the 

Ra.venswood !thruster. 
Corunna-William Mills. 
Sombra and Conrt",nght-Wm. H. Fife. 
Port Lombton-JlLmes E. Russ. Joseph Hill, super'd. 
St. CIs.ir-Andrew Milliken, (Sarnis). 
Walpole Island-Wo.lton Pr •• ton, (Port Lambton). 
COLLEGE .• Hugh W. Locke. EdwardJ. Cluke.Montreal 

Thee. College. • 
W. C. HENDERSON, M.A., Cha.irma.n. 
J. W. GERMAN. Fin. Secy. 

X. GUELPH DISTRICT. 
Guelph':"(Norfolk St). Wm. S. Griffin,-John W. Cooley. 

super'y " - - - • -
Guelph. (DublIn Street,) John G. Scott. 
Elora.- George Bugg1n; Samuel Fear, superannuated. 
POlllIDnby-FranClB Swann. 
Ferg 1B-Matthew Swann. 
Galt-Robert H. Waddell, B. D, ~ 
Preston-Thomas B. L.,th. • [ 
IIespeler-FranclB E. Nugent.; 
Georgetown- William Morton; Nelson Burns, Y . .!... 

Bupernumary. 
New Hamburg-Wilha.m Savage. 
Berhn-William J. Ford. 
Ehniru-George W. DOI1ll. 
Nassagawoya-John S. ~lsher. 
Acton-Wm Bryars. 
Rockwood -W. W. Sparling. 
Enn-Isaac Cra.ne. 
Garafraxa.-Robert W. Wrlght. 

Chaxles W .. Cosens,. Vwtona College. 
W. S. GRIFFIN, Chairman. 
J G. SCOTT. Fin. Secy. 

XI. "'''ELLINGTON DISTRICT. 
Drayton-Jamos Mcj.l1ister. Wm. G. H McAlh.ter. 
Peel-Benjamin Sherlock. Ezra R. Burkholder 
GQrrie-John Hough. 
Uelmore-John R Isa.ac. 
}'ordWlch-" Ilham Wlllimott. 
Mount II orest-Thos. Brock. 
Cedarville-Wllllam M. BIelby. 
Llstowel-Joc:eph W. Holmes 
Harnston-George A. MItchell, B.A. 
Palmerston-James Broley 
Cllfford-John C Stevenson. 

THE CHRISTIAN ·GUARDIAN. 

«orontn ~arktts. 

FAlWEl!.S MARKET.-8TREET l'RICES. 

Wbeat, fall, per bush 
Wbeat. sprmg. do 
Barley do 
Oats do 
Peas do 
Ry" do '" 
Dressed hogs, per 100 lb .... 
Beet. hind quart~rs ." 
Beef. foru q uartors 
Mutton, per 100 lb •• 
Chickens, per pair 
Ducks, per bl'tl.ce 
Geese, each 
Turkeys, ea.ch 
Butte!', lb. roll. 
But~er. large rolls 
Butter. tnb dairy 
Butter, etore-pa.eked .. .. 
Eggs. frosh, per dozen .. . 
Eggs, packed per dozen ... 
Apples. per brl. _ 
Potatoes, per bag _. 
Omons, per doz. 
Tomatoes, per bu. 
Turnips, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz. 
Beets, per bag 
Carrot. do 
Parsmps, do 
Ha.y, per ton 
Str!lW~ per ton 

WIlO L;SA.L1l :PRICES. 
FLOUR. f. o. c. 

Bupenor Ene .. 
Extr& 
ll'lUlcy 
Spring 'Wheat, Ibtra 

_ .• 12~@125 
100-1:35 
062-0!l5 
046-049 
000-085 
077-092 

M. ~ 50 -10 oo 
M. 11 00,-12 00 
... 900 -10 00 
... 1050-1200 

Oae-050 
01iO-000 
OOO-Ooo 
100-200 
OlS-O~O 
000-000 
014- 0 17 
000-000 
01S-02O 
000-000 
300-500 
150 - 1 75 
010 - 0 15 
000-000 
000-000 
Ooo-Ooo 
070-080 
060-070 

... 07; - 100 

... 1200 -16 00 
S50-~.O 

TORONTO HARBOR. 

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
CI EALED TENDERS, addre •• ed to the under.igned 
C' and endorsed H Tender for Toronto Harbor Works," 
will be recelvel! at this offiee until FRIDAY, the 7th 
day of JULY next. incluBlvely, for the oonstruction of 
works in connection with 

IMPROVEMENTS, TORONTO HARBOR. 
Plans and specifications can be seen .. t the Depart

ment of Public Works, Ottawa, and at the Office of the 
Harbor Master, Toronto,on and after Monday. the 19th 
inst. • 

Persona tendering sre notlfted tbat tenders will not 
be conSIdered unless m .. de on the printed forms sup
plied and SIgned with theIr actual81guature8 . 

Eu,ch tender must be a.coompanied by an a.cc<rpted 
bank cheque. made payable to the order of the Honor
able the Min.ster of Public Works. equat to five pe .. cent 
of the amount of the tender. which will be forfeited If 
the party decline to enter into .. contract when called 
upon to do so. or if he fail to complete the ,,"ork con
tr&eted for. If the tender be not .. ccepted the cheque 
will be returned. 

No.1 Superfine 
Oatmeal 
Cornmeal, small lots 

The Department will n.olliW bonnd to &ccept the 
4 00 - 5!lO lowest or any tender. f, ,~T 
4 25 - 4 ~7 1 By order, __ 

GRAIN. f. o. c. 
Fall Wh68.t, No.1 

No.2 
No.3 

Spring Wbeat. No.1 

1 31 _ 0 00 F. II: ENNIS, 
128-129 , 
1 25 - 1 26 Department of Publie Works. 

" No. 2 ~ : = ~ 8~ ~awa, 12t~e_._l_S8_2_. __ ~_--,-_____ _ 
Oats. . 
Ba.rley. No.1 

No. a 

Notices of Births and Marriages, 
iD8el"tion, JDust be Rcco:m.panied by 
each-fJenl to the Book·8te-"'~Bl·d. 

BIBTHS. 

0.7 - 0 48 
087-000 
082-063 
0-84 _ 0 00 
072"'-073 

On the 2nd inst .• at Alvinstola. the wife of the Rev' 
Wm. H. Gane. of a. Bon. 

On Thursday, the 15th inst .• at Bristol. Que., the 
wite of the Rev. R W. McKechnie. of a danghter. 

On the 16th inst., at Parsonage A venue, Auburn, the 
wite of the Rev.A. E. SmIth. of .. daughter. 

lfIARRIED. 

Just arrived, ex S. S. N01Ja Scotian, a 
Consignment of 

THE H OM!LIST. 
DR. THOMAS. 

EXCELSIOR SERIESr 
Six vola., pnce 82.25 per volume. 

EDITOR'S ENLARGED SERIES. 
Six vola., price 8325 per volume. 

EDITOR'S SERIES. 
Twelve vols, price $2.25 per volume. 

ALso 
a few odd Volumes of the THIRD SERIES. ILt the Same 
~.;'':;'~e.''lthough they are now out of pnnt ... nd very 

On tho 10th inet, by the Rev. R. F. Oliver, at the resi
J. Garbutt, John dcnoe of tlo.e bride's father. Horace Kilborn. Esq. Rov. 

Artbnr-1ames Charlton, JHB.McLachlan, B.A.;Reuben, 
J. Tyler, ~mpera.nnua,t€d (Rnerston), 

HolstelD_NathaD1el SmIth. 
'rrowbridge-Henry .Berry; Reuben 

A. A Holden, of Pembroke. to Miss Sarah Kilborn, of 

The above are sold singly or in sets. 
Now IS your tlme to complete your sets, 

Thomas ,. ceasmg to publish It. Armstrong. 8u:perallllua.ted.. 
Moorefield-Samuel Tucker. 
Wallace-Robert J. Husband (Listowel). 
Luther-Thos. R. Fydell. 

Isaac B. Ws.iwin. Montroo.l Thea. College. 
THOllAB BROCK, Chairman. 
J AllES BROLEY, FlU. Sec. 

XII. STRATFORD DISTlUCT. 
Stratford-GeorJc Richardson 
Stratiord South-Will. H. Hmcke. 
MItchell-Richard W. WillIams. 
IIa.rmony-Cbaa. Dea.con. 
Fnllarton-James Kennedy. one wanted. 
:rtIoncton-Ezra A. Fear. 
\Valton-Tholllas Gee. 
t;eaforth-John Mills. 
St. Mary's-James Hannon; Joseph Shepley, supertLll-

Duatedj .Ta.mes P. Rice, super'y. 
Ktrkton William Henderson. (Geo. Kennedy). 
Granton-Robert PhIllips. 
Lucan-George J aekson. 
AIlsa Cl'BIg -John Turner. 
Klntore-DaVld Rogers. 
l\1illlJank~ Wm. H. Moss (Milverton). 
Lmwood-James LaRd. 

RIchard J. rl'releaven, Montreal Theo. College. 
J.!.MES HANNON. Chairman. 
JOHN MILLs. Fin. Sec. 

XIII. GOD ERICH DISTRICT. 
Godedch-John Wakefield. 
ClInton-WilHam McDonagh. 
Kinca.rdine-Alft ed Andrews. 
Holmesville-Andrew Edwards. 
Bayfield-Wm. Baugh, Joseph S. Cooke. 
Hensell-Henry E. Hill. 
Londesboro' -Chnstopher Hamilton. 
Blyth-Wllliam Buks 
Delgraye-Joseph PhIlp. William B. Cuyler, 'Who .hall 

reSIde a.t "Thitechurch. 
Wmgham-George H. Cornish; Benjamin Keefer, su-

pernumerary. 
BruBsels-David C Clappison, Pe\;er W, Jonce. 
Lucknow-John T. Smlth; John Walker. supld. 
Ashfield-Rlchltrd C. Henders (Lucknow). 
Teeswater-Alexander G. Harns. 
Rlversdale-Ebenezer Teskey. 
Dungannon-Jas. Ca,8'Vell; Luther O. Bice, sup"d. 
Manch.ster-~l!red E SmIth (Auburn), 
Bervle-Robel't Davey, James B. Freeman, B.A.; Ja.s. 

Geddes, supernumerary 
Walter W. Campbell. VlCton,. College. Wa.lter S 

JamIeson, Mont. Theo College. 
JOHN WA.EEFmLD, Chairman. 
WlI!. McDONAGH. Fm. Sec. 

GASPE-ACKNOWLEDGMENT. 
Anow me thank 240 of our kind friends for tbeir 

libera.l donations, received for Gaspe Church Auto
graph Qmlt :-

$200 
1000 
527 
500 
050 
400 
100 

12 lO 
14 70 

Rev. T. J. ManNell, Sutton, Que ...................... . 
Rev. Geo Brown. Lavender, Ont ................... .. 
Mr. ThoIDtLS Webster, Valentla10nt .................... .. 
Mr. Alex. Currigan, Inkerman. Oct .................... . 
Mr. Elul.s S. Orr, CookBhire, Que ..................... .. 
MISS S. L. Vancamp, Mounts.in, Ont ................. .. 
Mrs (Rev.) W. J. Ferguson, Stratford. Ont ...... .. 
Rev. Ml". and Mre. \Vebster, Ga.spe ..... _ , ........ H 

Per MIBS SlIDonl InctIan Cove... . ., ........... . 
Per Mrs. F. La Huguet, St. Georgo's Co,e .......••• 
Per Rev. Georgo Washington. JIl.A.... .. ....... .. 
Per Mrs. C. PILl'ham. per M1SS Clar,;:e, VaUeyfield, 
Per Mrs. (Rcv.) J. A. Willtam •• Goderich ........ . 
PerMrs.lIa VunlJ.len. South Mountain ............ . 
Per MIBS Mary Uollough, lnkerman .................... . 
Per Mr. H Levere, Vancamp Mills ............... u .. . 

Per Mr. George Armstrong, IrOqUOiS ......... _ ..... . 
Per Mrs (Rev.) W. McCollum, Weston ........... . 
Per Rev. 1"" G.Reid, Burrltt's Rapids ............. . 
Per Mrs. Wm. Leverette. Frankville ............ . 

200 
40C 
S 35 
100 

1800 
1600 
14 00 
236 
250 
125 

3400 

Total ................. $157 ~3 -------
RYERSONIA :MISSION. 

The Rev. J. McLean. of Fort McLeod. acknowledges 
the followlUg Bubscrtptlons. for the Blackfeet Indl .. ns . 

Geo. A Barker. Guelph ................ ,25 00 
Rev. J. W. t;tewart. Alliston ... . ..... ......... 5 00 
W. Holditch and Family. Maguetaw8Il ..... 10 00 
Sergeant Martin. Black!oot Crossmg ........ 6 00 
Mrs. McLean, Fort McLeod ....................... 10 00 
ehBS. Hare, Grafton ............................... , 7 00 
A G. Wa.tson, Toronto .... ......................... 6 00 
Kirkton MethodIst Sunday-school, per 

Rev. W. Henderson ............................. 3 20 

870 ~o 

Gentlemen whose beards are not of .. ple .. sini .hade 
can remedy the defect by the u.e of Buckineham's Dye 
for the Wwsker •. 

The pec,ilIar merit. of Fellows' Hypopho.phltes sre. 
First.-Umque harmony of ingredients .U1t .. ble to 

the requirements of dlsea.sed blood. 
Suond.-Slightlyalkaline re-action, rendering it a.c

ceptable to almost every stoma.ch. 
T~d -Its agreeable lIayor and cOl\venient fJrm as 

a Syrup --
FD1'rth.-Its harmlessness under prolonge1 USe. 

Forty yo ...... ' ExperteD"" of aD Old N ...... e 
MRs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP is the prescription 

of one of the best female phYSICIan. and nurses m the 
Umted States. and has beEn used for forty ye .. rs WIth 
never-failmg success by milllOD1 o1lnQthers for theu 
children. It relleve. the child from pam. cures dy.en
tery and dlarrh", ... gnplllg m the bowels. and Wlnd·colic. 
By giving health to the child It Tests the mother. Pl'lce 
twenty live cents a bottle. 27411y 

EVIDENCE IS CONSTANTLY ACCUMULATING in fa.vor of 
the popular remedy tor throat and lung disorders. 
rheumatism, neuralgIa., stiffness, Boreness, kidney 
troubles, pIl(lS. Bores, scald8. burns and the mala.dies 
and IDJurIeS to "Which horees a.nd cattle are lia.ble. 

Of Dr. '.rhomas' Eclectnc Oil, Dr. Beaudom. Hull 
P.Q., says ... I have sold It for over three years o.nd f 
kava never ilold & medicine which ha.s glven more 
general sa.tlsfactlOn." 

G. A. Dixon. FrankVllle. ont'h states that he was 
"cured of Chronic Bronchitis t at troubled him 17 
year!. by Ecledric OiL" 

Joseph RUiiaD, of Percy, troubled vilth lf1n1enesB for 
years, wntes: "I found it the best article I ever tried. 
It ha.e been a. great bleSSIng to me." 

P. M. Markell, of West Jeddore, NoS .• wbo "had .. 
horse so lame he could hardly walk," states that ,. two 
or three a.pplications completely cured him:' 

But why multlply proof. ill behalf of a remedy so 
widely recognIZed as effica.CIOUB ? 

Sold by medlclne dea.lers everywhere. Prepared 
by NORTHROP & LYlUN, Toronto,Ont. 

SMITH'S DICTIONARY of the BffiLE. 

Newboro'. 
On the 14th Inst, oy the Bev. Dr. Hunter, George 

Gardiner, of Winnipeg, to Cinda Eo. Knox. of ELDlS .. 
killen, Onto 

On the 15th inst .• by the Rev. Wm. Bryers, at the 
resldence of Wm Patterson, merchant, Fergus, Rev. 
Ed ward Eves, Methodlst lhnlster, ot Rosemont. to 
MISS Ma.ry A. PIper. of Fergus. 

DIED. 
On the 5th inst , in the 27th year of her age. Mary A .• 

wi:f~ of BenJ8rillln "Boddy. 01 Toronto, and daughter of 
Gao. Armstrong, Big Bay Point. 1nmsfiI. 

Departed this life. at the village ofNewindon,County 
of Stormont, Lomne Ed win, youngest chifd of James 
A. Dn vall, .. ged two years, eIght months. and thirteen 
days. 

II Safe In the arms of Jesus, 
Sate on his gentle breast." 

On the 19th inst, in the CIty 01 Brant!ord, Charles A. 
Jones, eklt!st 8onof the late Rev. Peter Jones, aged 43 
years and 2 months. "Sufe in the arms of Jesus." 

lUisx:dlamous. 

MACMULLEN & CO., 
652 MAIN STREET, WINNIP£G. 

Accountants, 
Estates settl.d, Books balanced, Rents collected. 

REAL ESTATE AGENTS. -
Farm L"'nds a specialty, bought and sold on com

mlssion, and General InformatIon Office. 
References by permission .-Rev. S. Rose. D.D Rev 

E. H. Dewart. D.D .. Rev. J. Potts, D.D .• Rev.'T. s: 
Keough. J. E. Rose, Q.C. (firm Rose. Alacdonald. Merntt 
etc.), W. H. Orr. • 

'- 2H6-4.!.._ 

MANITOBA ' Farmers, Mechanics, Clerk., &c., 
• wantmg informa.twn about the 

Country, we a.re III 8. PGlBltlOU, fronl our &cquaintanee 
wlth Mln1sters, Merchants. and prominent FaImers to 
surply It. Immediat\> replr to Letters, enclosing $1 00 
addressed to-- - • , 

llIA.C11IUI.T.EN &: CO., ~ 
2741>-4.t 652 Main Street. Winmpeg. I 
WINNIPEG ! WrIte us, before yon come here,l 

enclOSIng 81.00. and we "" ill get • 
you sw.ta.ble l:\oard and Lodgmg. 

Nos. 

MACMULLEN & CO., 
60'52 l1Iain Street, Winnlaw;:-. 

27t6-4t 

E J. LENNOX, 
ARCHITECT, 
Sand {) Manning's :nl~ck. 

S. E. Cnrner King and Yonge Sts. 
TORONTO. 

Plans, SpecificatIODs. and ValuatIOns, for all Classes 
of Work. Church Architecture .. speciallty 2746-1y 

Address 

_ WILLIAM BRIGGS, 
• 76 and 80 King Street East. Toronto; 

or Montreal Book-Room, 3 Blaury Street, Montre .. l. Que. 

CONFERENCE IN TORONTO, 
E. M. MORPHY, 

For good and cheap 

1Vatches, 
-Clocks, 
. -Jewellery, 

Silverware, 
And Speclacles for EvelJ Bight 
Gold Watches $15 00 up 
Silver ..• .. . .• 11) 00 " 
Gold Spectacles.. "00 u 

Steel Pebbles. 1 50 u 

Plated and Solid Silverware in Great Variety. 
J3!i"" Speclal Dlscount to Ministers. 27444t 

THE GOLDEN BCOT, 
200 YONGE STREET. 

OUR STOCK OF 
BOOTS AND SI-:l.OES 

For the Season is Complete. 
The Largest and best stock we ever had, a.nd notWlth~ 

standmg the general a.dva.nce in merchandise we 
are g!vmg better value than ever. A .plendid 

stock of 
Gents ~Iand-Sewed Goods, 

Ladies' FlUe EKtra Choice KID BUTTON BOOTS. 
We can "'nd WIll please you. Come and see us. On. 

Price marked lU plalU figures. 

27s3-1y W. WEST & CO. 

FAIRGLOTH BROS., 
IMPORTERS OF 

WALL PAPERS, 

I AR1.' DECORATIONS, 
ARTIST MATERIALS, c:fc, 

256 Yonge Street, Toronto. 
Samples sent on application. 2745-13t 

mnsuranu. 
======~========================== 

BANKING AND INSURANOE. 
The ps.id-np capital of the three largest Banks in Canada IS $22,~6"',S66. Over Twelve 

MilUoD Dolla .... oithis capItal,s kept employed. not In Canada" but at their U. S. brILncbes, earmug 
large dividends for their Canadtan stockholder •• 

TIIE JETNA LIFE INSUBA.NCE VOJIP A.NV offers to the busmess men of Canadn " 
more direct and more profttable lUvestment for theIr funds. by means of its convenient and valuable 

ENDO'WMENT BONDS 
running for 10. 15, 20.25 or 30 years. and in sums of $300 to $1 .... 0110, and yielding annual cash 
dlVldends. These Bonds a.re isaued at various pn'!es, accordlng to the age of the PUff'.ha.!!Itlf, and the 
length of time the Bond is to run. They may be pald for in one Eum, or 1n annual or semi-annual 
instalmenta to Bwt tbe purchasers' convenIence. Tbeyare unusually secured, not only by accumu
lated assets of over ljiI2!O,000,000, but by speCIal depOSIts at Ottawa, and by .. most valuable 
expe.denee 0132 years lUBeltacting the safest and most prOfitable inve}itments. 

At age 4 t ... payment of Sf ,212 will purchase. on a healthy man. an ..'E'n .. Endowonent BODd 
10r 510.o00.l'ayable 10 years from date. or a.t earher:.leath. and an annual 0081> d""d""d, besides. 
Tb" Increa.e of the :117,272 to 810.000. the annual d,v,dends. and the valne of the hie insurance. have 
yielded to those living the 10 years thro1lllh, a return of EIGnT TO NINE PER CENT. AS .AN llIVESTldltNT. 

No, 63,7S-l, an Endowment Bond for 52,000 was Issued to E. M. MORPIIT. Esq .• the well
known Jeweller, Yonge Btreet, "'roronto, 1n June, 15'69, and paId in 1680., MR. MORPHY'S opmlOn of the 
inV'Sstment IS Shown b;Y his taking three more lETNA BONDS. Ask him. 

No. 64,944, an Endowment Bond of 5-1,000, was issued m Julv, 18G9. to C. QUL"'LAN. Esq., ex· 
MlLyor of Fort Hope. and csshed In 1679. Allowing for the 1<1 years' bielilsurance receIved, the balance 
yielde:l better than Eight (8) per ce,.t. Compound, InteTest. When recen mg h,S money. Mr. QUlnl .. n 
expressed regret th&t he ha.d no' taken $8.01>0 or $10.000 lU the lirst p ace, and thns saved thousands ot 
dollars lost dunng the ten years in other investments whioh then prom16oo better than this. He h .. s 
re.innsted with the .iETNA. on a liberal sc .. le, and on the Bame lv-year Endowment PIau. 
. No. 70,607; an Endowment Bon"""! 51.000 was issued to Jon" Ross. Esq .. Merchallt, Galt, In 
1870 and pa.id. Wltih prOfits, In lSSO. Mr Boss' oumion 18 expIesliiied in the form 01 two mOle, taken in 
1880 and m lSS2. 

No. ,.-t.,6S4t an EndowUl"n~ Bond of $3,000. wa.s issued to Taos. TnoMPsoN, Egq" ,. Mammotk 
Bouse,· Toronto,)n June, 1870 He finIshed h19 ten payments III 18~O made B. careful examlna.tlon of 
the subject, and took RDother $3,000 on the lO·year plan. He now recelves two large cash diVI
dends annnally. 

No. !O~,O ... O, an Endowment 'Bond of $4,000, was i.3ued to JOHN HOGeG, Esq., Merchant. Guelph. 
in April, 1871. and set+J.ed in March. 1891. As an investment ihcsulted almost preCIsely the Bame a8 
Mr. Quinlan·s. and the company has now .. sti1l1arger mterest 10 Mr. H.'s gooa health, as well as ill 
th&t of many of his business friends. 

No. ~'I' ,91'1', tor !\\II ,ooa was is.ue~ to DANIEL ROSE, Publtsher, of_Hunter. Ro.e & Co., Toronto, 
1n1S7~. 8Ild """hed in 1882. His op'nlon 1S expressed m double the amount for .. nother 15 years. 

1'10. S9,9.'i". for 5:1,;'iOO was Issued m 1872 and paid in 1582, to A. T. H. BALL. Esq., Barrister, 
Galt.- -whose opInion lS expressed in another of s&m.& amount, for a.nother ten years. 

No. 9;1.7i'j"" for$~,OOO wasls.lled ml872, .. nd paid in 1882 to JAMES W. GALE. Esq .• Wholesale 
Mercha.nt, Toronto, found a. pro:fi.tQ.ble Investment, and repea.ted tor another ten years. 

The late 8.AMUELI'E1:ERS. Es'! .• C.E .of London, Ont. held one of these Endowment Bonds, Issued 
last Deeember, for 64..000. H cost him only $-1,,:1 to leave $4,000 to hIS estate. 

An .. ddItions.i sum of $100.000 has ju.t been depoSlted WIth the Government at Ottawa, making 
the lET_U'S total deposit there $3~"',OOO. 

~ Wnte to tbB undersignei, 'l'oronto.. for furthet Informa.tion respecting Endowm-mt Insura.nce. or 
lee an Agent of the lETNA. LIl!'lL ' . 

WILLIAM H. ORR, Manac;1er. 
Rev. W. H. ROWSOM, Special Agent. 

THE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. 
HEAD OFF1CE. HAMILTON. ONT. 

Capitl1l SulJ"cribed:,: ................... -..................... : ............ $6;')0,000 
(UNA.BRIDGED.) Deposited ,~nh the Dominion Govel'nment .......... ;............. 31,100 

Cloth, the set. 4 yol •. 8vo • • • from $00.00 to t20.00 
Sheep :. • • • • • • • • 00 00" 25.00 

This editIOn of Sllllth·. great Dlctlona.ry of the Bible 
is, beyond comparison, the best published in the world. 
It cont9.lll8 500 more pages than the English editiOll, 100 
more lllustrations, and has very lmportant additionBj 
made by the Editors, Professors Ha.ckett and Abbot. ana 
twenty-six other eminent scholars. 

Usual (liscount to l\1misterB. CoUege Students, &c. 
WILLIAM BRIGGS, 

18 & so King Street East. Toronto. Ont, 
or.lIIontl·eal Book-Room. 3 mew.:v Street Motltreal:' <; 

D. B. CHISHOLM. ESQ .• Predden •• 
JAMES H. DEATTY. ESQ. (Northwest TransportatIOn Company) Thorold,} Vioo-.I'resl"eDt*. 
ROBERT BARBER, ESQ .. (Manufacturer). Streetsville, 

DAVID DEXTER.llIaDRlJIoa Direetor. 
ThIS Compa.ny offer-s LIFE ASSURANCE on very fa.voura.ble term8 J a.nd issue8 Policies on the moat equitable 

plans. POLICIES are NON-FORFEITABLE after two PrelUluma have been paid a.t full Endowment, or three at 
full L.fe-rate.. The Reserve will be applied to extend an insurance which would otherwise lapse through non· 
payment ot premium. 

S. G CHAMBERLAIN, 
2742-13t( Superintendent of Agencies. 

·H. SUTHERLAND, 
General Agent, Toronto. 

, the first sold III a new neIghborhood. -
SPECIAL TEN DAYS' OFFER TO THE jSpea.J<RfOrltself. Of ten 20 sales have bcen traced front 

READERS 01' THE . Tbe-following offer is pOSItively gDod for only ten 
( IIRI S -rYAN GUARD IAN: days .from the date of thl. week's ClffiISTIAN GU.UtI)! ..... ,... 

.c \ ThIS newspaper must be returned to secure thii 8p&-
I desire the foJIowing deRcribed Plpe~top Deethoven cia! price. If mailed from our post·ofiice withln ten 

Orga.n introduced among the readers of the CHRISTIAN da.ys from this date, It wlll 'be recelveil, not otherwise 
GUARDJA~ without a. moment's delllY. so that all can or you ma.y accept by telegraph on the laRt da.y: a.nd 
see and appreClate it. wonderful ments and stop com" remit bv mail on tho.t day. I shall POSITIVELY 
binatlon effects .... NOW,lf yo I will REMIT ME Nlneh· refuse all orders under $1(9.75 unless accompa.nied Wlth 
four (:tid:! 00) Dolla.l ~, r WIll ShlP :VOll thlS organ llurne this p;;t,pel', and payment must bo mailed within ten 
dia,tely, and send YOU a.rer.81ptocl bIll in full fOl B119.75. daYH aa speClfied~ _ 
Whlch IS thB l't!~U U,l' ,:u t 0 tly PJlCC at which tb)~ o~gan 1 As this specht.loffer IS limited awl will not be re .. 
18 sold. The prIce .Wllt Boon he adv m"od to ilfi144 7<>, o~ pefLted, i1 you ha.ve not all the mOll(Y iu hand. it~will 
a.ccount of the IDCleaPe 111 th.~ prme of labor and mu.te~ lla.y you to l.lOrrow u. pa.rt from your frienlls and thus
nala used IQ Its ccnstru~tiOU. , secure the b(8~ organ that can be o:tlerei a.t a. leu. 

L:S'" I dQS1re this iU"Itrurnent intl'olluC8(1 wlthout de· pr1ce tba.n a.u ordinary organ by othor ma-kers is usually 
lay. anll m lke thIS speCia.l offer ~,J you rna}* ordm' one sold at. 
now. I look to future H\.les f w 111\ f)}ofit, a~ the nee~ Ye.-y truly yours, 
thoven mak.f>~ me thflU>:"lDils (If frIAndli I reg,LTd this DANIEL 11'. B IL\" TTV 
ma.nner of lntro(luClng It bettE\r thtLIl 8pewhug hun· .. • 
dreds of dollars in newspa.per udv~rtlsln!l. The OtgD.U Dated, "'Wu,sWngton, New Jersey, May 21st, 1882. 

-~BEATTY'S e{ B t~IfH h~~ N }-ORGAN3=c 
Suitable for the Parlor, Chapel, Lodge, Churoh or Sa.bbath 80000]/ 

!!'hili beautiful PI~ToI'O""", " -
lJl&de Cram ssaaoned Slack Walnut. 
ItwiU_th.teatot .... 701lmat .. 
IS II elegantly proportioned, the 
~al"e lllllDllnated. wltJa "brtl-
8rna~O~:~ed~~~~~~ 
J'Ubbed va.rniah tlDish, will not; take 

\~;t:'h~O~E1i"~Il:m~l~ 
etTects are 'the most wonderful ,.e. 

• produced at allY p..rice, henee U; il 
named atter the wodd. '. greatest 
~~1~e urpose ot pl~ thla 
P·lpe. To:p ~l'PlD upon the marke. 
without dela.y, so that all may &eO 
and acquaint themselves with its 
merits.] bave flxed the price tor 
\he prelentat ONLY 

$1091175 

(itiluratiol1. 

PICKERING CO..LLEGE r 
PICKERING, ONT. 

(In connection with the Society of Friends.) 

INSTRUCTION -
Thls scheel affords excellent rac~litlSB for young Ladles acquirIng 0, thorough educatlOll ill .F'me Arts 
Music. the Sciences, English, Frencb, German. aud Classics. The Science and Language Cla.sses are ali 
taught by Unlverslty~tl ained Masters. Ed. S. Shrapnel, A.n.C.A., continues for tho third SUOCOSSlve year 
in charge of the Pa.inting and Dra.wing C'asse3 Mr. J. Davenport Kemson, a "'9;e11·known Toronto musi .. 
cia.n, 16 the College Professor of Music, a.nd is assisted in his department by Miss Sla.ter. 

F:I<::ES-
Bemgthe property of a religious denominat,on no dIvidends bave to be provided for. and the fees can bo 
placed at very mollera.te figures: for yOUDg ladles they are as follows:-

Board anil TUl-tion Vel' Annum. (furnished Room.s) $165, with discount to Ml-11'lsters' daughters 
EXTBAs-r,.!usic, $8 per quarter of ten weekB. 

Pamtlng. $8 pel' U 

Dra.wIng. $1 u 

Free use of an extensive and val'ied collection of Casts and Models. Latin, French .. nd German are not 
extlas. 

DISCIPLINE-
Ihe Supenntondent, J a.mes If. Barker, who is a Fnends' Minister, the Ma!;ron, two Governesses, and three 
Masters reSIde In the College. A Ilight~watchman is constantly employed for the protectu'm of the build
Ings. The most careful gua-rdianshlp IS exer-cised over all students in residence. Lady students occupy 
separate seats and ti1bt es in the SJhool o.nd dining roome, hllve separate entrances, walks, grounds, a.nd 
gymnaslum, and bave no Intercourse With mals students except at the close of the weekly meetings of tbfl't 
Literary SuClety, when teac~rs are alwa.ys present. 

RELIGIOUS TRA.INJ.::"OG AND OnSERV ANCES-
To educate the )i oung in tue midst of religious influences and home restraints is tho only rea.son for the
enstenceof the Collcgc. Stndents attend th81r own chm·che. every Sabbath morliug. All must attenQ 
the Sabbath~afternoon Bible-School, which IS conducted by the Superintendent, James F. Barker t assisted 
by the Colle:;e teachers, and,. in the evening, Mr. Barker~ service in the College IS likewise attended by all 
the .tudents. ,~Pm)er meeting, attendance at which is voluntary. is held every Wbdnesday evening. 

]'or the Announcement, address the Secretary, EI.IAS ROGERS, Toronto; or 

S. P. DA VI S, M.A., 
27461t PRINCIPAL. 

~Lldb-twt£zt JEllnllZ. 
======~===========================.: 

FIRST GRAND EXCURSION 

TEMPERANOE . OOLONIZATION SOCIETY, 
ON THE SOUTH SASKATCHE~AN, 

Will Leave Toronto on June 22nd, at 6.80 a.m.! 
BY THE G:I::'ANDTRUNU': RAIL'W'AY. 

and go by 'the Overland Route f1'oIl,l- the "tcrIllinus of1:hc'Cana
dinn Pacific Railvvay beyo:ra.d Brandon 

Arrangements ha.ve been made for chea~ rates i,n first·class ca.rs, not to be overcrowded, 

and special rates from all places east of Toronto lind along the line. 
For full particulars write to Head Office here. Two or mOre Eeparate halns will be provlded, (.lle l.lavIDg 

settlers. e:tl'ects.live stock, &c., aloDg WIth it for those who prefer it. The board bEl, e o.pPOInted five good relIable
men to go aloDg with the excurslon and aSSIst the settlers when they arri\:e in locatlng,&c - Mr. GlabalE,M.P.P., 
S. \V .. HIll, 01 the PatroDs of Husbandry, Rev Mr. Young, formerly in that country, Mr. Grant, Granton, HDd 
Alderwan Lake, their Land UommlS8Ioner. IntendlDI2: e:xcursiordstl'i Ehol1ld C(rnrnUDlfAte at ('Dce WIth usb~rp, 
Rtating the number of their familles going and wbat stock of goods tbeYlntf'nd to tale "'lth tbem, that cars 
may be made up accordingly at different P,?lDts, and.full car ratn thus Ii€cured. It will pay to take alOlJg ID(lst 
of wba.t WIll be needed there-teams. farmIng utensils. &c., &(". 

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS. 
Subscnbers for lnnds of September and October dates mnst .ettle their subscriptions either by cash or note 

before the 20th instant. or their numl:ers may be dispOE~d of to oth.rs. 

J. ALPH. LIVINGSTON, General Manager. 
2U5-2t 

B O~~~~~t~~;~~~~~~I~;i~ ~ ~O~~~f:~:.l S YI)'LD~U'I! SCH 00 L 
I ,a"W", and lJIe.icine. • I )'01' Publlo 8peakert, &eadenl t'euhert. aDd Bt;u4eak. Term 

Address THF. REGISTRAR, Boston, Mass. 2743-16t. ~ r:,:-~,:lJ &,:; !'rH~i!LCCS'!:~~c~~=~ 
I . .I. u.. S •• Jatel, "'·7. N.tlo .. l SaIaool o~ Eleeutlo. aa4 

Dana's Mus ical nstltu tel' • ~ter7,1"8 0h0na"11_~ rllllo4olgltio, 1' .. 

"'A.BBEN, OHIO. . _. I' , ~1H·_t 
Gives instructions In all Depa.rtments of MUSIC WIth I 

a. tborou~" Rud MJ'NleDln1i~ eGurse of study, and a. .. 
Faculty of the highest excellEnce and efficiency. Tel'II!s, BE A TTY'S OBGAJ'(S £7 sWps.~O. PlaD_ 
l11cludlng use 01 Instrument, books, and sheet...mu61c, • 5."3. Factory runnmg day and. 
151"'0 per year. Will Op€n Monday. Sept. 4th, ne"t. ~lH. Catalogue free. Addr". Dan.!d 1<. _U,·. 
Send for Catalogue. 27'4.4-!lt. 'IlII~OD, N.... 2743-271S-ly 

..l 


